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Land use decisions involving ecosystem service and economic indicators play out across 
the globe on a daily basis. People in Ecosystems/Watershed Integration (PEWI) is a watershed-
scale educational simulator that harnesses substantial scientific research about these ecosystem 
service indicators to project their resulting values based on user input watershed designs, but 
previously had not accounted for economic factors. I created a comprehensive economics 
module within the application with five results graphics and an expandable costs table with 
summary and line-item detail to fill this gap and make the PEWI user experience more realistic.  
PEWI v2 established a solid scientific framework for simulating land use ecosystem 
service indicator impacts in the Upper Midwest. The most common criticism from users and 
practitioners alike, however, was its lack of economic indicators and analysis. Behind the scenes, 
the code was poorly optimized and in need of both significant user interface and code 
improvements. Addressing both of these points within the scope of my program would have been 
impossible alone, so I developed a plan to hire a team of undergraduate software development or 
coding interns each summer. This endeavor demonstrates how, with appropriate planning and 
project management skills, university-bound projects are uniquely positioned to benefit from an 
abundance of bright minds and rising talent within their own institutions. Next, I gathered 
personal and user feedback to consider and prioritize potential interface improvements and new 
modules, most notably the economics module. Over the next four years I implemented our 
development strategy, with development objectives solidifying at the start of each summer 
development cycle and the project management methodology evolving constantly to meet the 
needs of an academia-based small-scale project relying on relatively inexperienced interns. By 
the end of my program, four summer development cycles had produced two new public-facing 
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PEWI iterations and a third, representing the largest leap in application improvements, was in the 
testing and debugging stage.  
With the new economics module, PEWI is uniquely positioned to assist users in learning 
about tradeoffs and synergies among ecosystem service and economic outcomes within land use 
decision making. These topics are usually presented with one or two ecosystem service 
indicators at a time. Although simpler, this approach can leave curious students with unanswered 
questions about decisions’ impacts on other related indicators. By forecasting results for eight 
ecosystem service indicators, interacting with PEWI paints a vivid picture of these complex 
relationships and why land use decision making can be very complicated. The mental structures 
governing individual users’ decision-making paradigms have an opportunity to expand beyond 
simple linear relationships with one or two variables to highly non-linear relationships with 
eight, and suddenly placing land uses on a map can become more nuanced and intentional. In an 
effort to help demystify these relationships, I next turned PEWI’s ecosystem service and 
economic indicator modules into an optimization model that optimized for watershed 
profitability in numerous scenarios given a rotating set of ecosystem service indicator 
constraints. 
Based on increase classroom usage and continue support efforts, PEWI’s future looks 
promising. I see numerous opportunities for PEWI to inform landowners, land managers or 
renters, and policy makers on the intricate relationships at play when making land use decisions, 
and now with the addition of the economics module those discussions can become significantly 
more similar to actual decision they could find themselves making. 
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CHAPTER 1.    GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Holistic watershed management requires careful consideration of numerous complex and 
entangled ecosystem service processes (Chen et al., 2013; Ribaudo, Greene, Hansen, & 
Hellerstein, 2010). Informing interested parties about the scientific knowledge underpinning 
these processes generally relies on traditional educational methods that succeed at introducing 
individual modules but have challenges with entangled relationships. As a result, there exists a 
clear need for dynamic educational resources that allow users to explore what-if scenarios in 
watershed management and enhance their understanding of multidimensional entangled 
ecosystem services and land use decision.  
People in Ecosystems/Watershed Integration (PEWI) is an interactive watershed-scale 
land use impacts simulator that aims to address these needs. The application allows users to 
make land use decisions on a simulated 2383-ha watershed to customize in 4-ha parcels with 15 
land use options. Precipitation levels, six classes of static watershed physical features, and yield 
efficiency maps are provided to inform user decision making. The application then calculates the 
watershed’s projected scores for seven ecosystem service indicators and eight yield types in 
normalized, English, and metric units. Users or their instructors typically have pre-set goals with 
at least one calculated result score, so the calculated results become performance measures to 
inform their watershed designs and make further alterations. 
When I joined the PEWI project in August 2015 as the project manager and lead 
developer, substantial model development had already been completed by a diverse team of 
researchers (Chennault et al., 2020). PEWI v2 was live, and v2.1 was in progress but stalled with 
no active code development. Over the next two years, we completed code improvements 
developed the following long-term objectives: 
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• Rebuild the application, 
• Overhaul the user interface, and 
• Create and add a comprehensive economics module. 
The first objective was to rebuild the application with a new, lighter framework while 
more thoroughly implementing object-oriented code design. Up to this point in time, PEWI’s 
code had only been worked on by three relatively inexperienced development interns for short 
periods of time. It worked, but had substantial bloat in terms of unnecessarily repeated code, 
inefficient frameworks that slowed interface responsiveness and calculations, and was difficult to 
maintain and onboard new developers. 
The second objective sought to add substantial interface enhancements including at 
minimum yield efficiency maps, a print function, detailed glossary with YouTube videos, a 
multiplayer map division option, 2.5-D visuals to add topography to the map, and numerous 
smaller improvements. Most significant updates were based on users’ recommendations and 
feedback and our over-arching theme behind PEWI’s design: optional complexity. A primary 
reason so many educational simulators or game-like applications fail to establish a returning 
userbase is a lack of complexity or intentional limitations users perceive to be unnecessary 
(Costanza et al., 2014). We strove to avoid this pitfall throughout PEWI’s design by prioritizing 
clean, visually appealing interfaces that constantly provide users with the option to explore data 
and results in more granular detail without requiring them to do so. 
The final objective was to create a comprehensive economics module with detailed 
enterprise budget, watershed-scale costs and revenue metrics, and multiple graphics to explore 
the results. One of the most frequent types of questions we received while speaking with users 
and potential stakeholders was regarding economic factors within the PEWI watershed. We 
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realized this was a critical dimension to land use decisions, especially private ones, and therefore 
made adding an economics module to PEWI to a top priority. 
To achieve these objectives, a regular annual development cycle and targeted 
collaboration methodologies were established. For four years, research and high-level design 
work was conducted throughout the academic year in preparation for summer development 
seasons with three to six interns. I attempted to plan development efforts so that new versions of 
the PEWI application would release annually. A total of 18 software interns, four content interns, 
and two graduate students worked on the project. 
The rest of this chapter outlines the remainder of this dissertation. Chapter 2, entitled 
“Software development for academic settings to support digital game-based learning: a case 
study on PEWI”, details the methodology, decision making, and development processes used in 
the final stages of PEWI v3 and entirety of PEWI v4. It serves as a case study of the PEWI 
development process and a “how-to” guide for researchers considering extending the reach and 
accessibility of their research findings through prototype- or small-scale software projects. 
Chapter 3, entitled “linking economics and ecosystem services using an interactive 
watershed simulator”, details the PEWI economics module. This modeling paper establishes the 
need for an economics module within the application and articulates processes through which the 
required data gathering and research was conducted, budgets were made compliant with 
overarching module assumptions, and user interface additions were constructed to demystify 
watershed results and encourage user exploration of deeper economics-related questions. 
Chapter 4, entitled “land use optimization for economic and ecosystem service outcomes 
in agricultural watersheds dominated by corn and soybean production”, explores the 
entanglement of ecosystem service and economic outcomes within PEWI. This optimization 
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modeling paper runs a large collections of optimization simulations designed to test the limits of 
the model with common user-implemented constraints while also looking for degrees of synergy 
between constraints targeting different ecosystem service modules. It addresses important 
questions regarding ecosystem service tradeoffs with economic profitability, while also 
providing users important information about the feasibility of different constraints commonly 
implemented during instructor-led activities with PEWI.  
Chapter 5 provides a general conclusion for the dissertation. I cover my final reflections 
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CHAPTER 2.    SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT FOR ACADEMI SETTINGS TO 
SUPPORT DIGITAL GAME-BASED LEARNING: A CASE STUDY ON PEWI 
Modified from a manuscript to be submitted to Journal of Systems and Software.  
 
2.0 Abstract 
Universities offer unique environments for software development, where the need for 
small custom software projects with severely underserved audiences intersects with an 
abundance of young talent seeking to gain experience before entering the workforce. We provide 
a case study on software development on versions 2.1-4 of the People in Ecosystems/ 
Watershed Integration, or PEWI, an educational game designed to teach students about decision 
tradeoffs in an agricultural land use context. PEWI allows users to design landscapes to meet 
agricultural production and environmental objectives, such as for crop yield, soil quality, and 
water quality. Our goal is to provide a starting point for interdisciplinary teams within colleges 
and universities to start their own in-house software development endeavors. We developed 
PEWI v2.1-4 over four years with teams of between two and six student interns. We used a 
custom software development methodology that combined top-down decision making of 
waterfall but integrated Scrum-based sprint workload cycles to maximize our efficiency with 
limited labor and budgetary resources. Over ninety percent of individual work tasks were 
completed in each of the four development years. Release-ready increments were only achieved 
in two of the four years. These shortcomings resulted from various factors, including but not 
limited to variability in intern performance and ballooning requirements. We discuss which 
elements of the methodology worked well, were neglected, or failed. Overall, academia contains 
substantial opportunities for custom software development to add value to research projects and 
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provide student internships. We discuss barriers that prevent such projects in science, 
technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and how they might be overcome. 
 
Keywords: Academia; Case study; Digital game-based learning; Game development; Higher 
education; Scrum processes 
 
2.1 Introduction 
Educational digital games are a promising way to facilitate student learning due to higher 
user engagement and active learning as opposed to less interactive content delivery methods 
(Costanza et al., 2014; De Gloria, Bellotti, & Berta, 2014; Tsekleves, Cosmas, & Aggoun, 2016; 
Vervoort, 2019). Game-based learning and serious games are both initiatives to get educational 
games into classroom learning environments, and studies show that well-designed games 
integrated throughout curriculum often yield statistically significant educational benefits 
(Costanza et al., 2014; De Gloria et al., 2014; Horowitz, Just, & Netanyahu, 1996; Tsekleves et 
al., 2016).  
Despite these strengths, quality educational games detailed enough to explore complex 
topics and be used across multiple disciplines are still rare in science, technology, engineering, 
and mathematics (STEM) education (Smith et. al, 2017). Typical challenges include scope creep 
or the expansion of application objectives, funding resources and constraints, and coordinating 
labor resources of a highly interdisciplinary team. Although such applications present a 
phenomenal opportunity for researchers to communicate complex topics and their own research 
to more public audiences, pursuing them often halts in the brainstorming stage due to 
inexperience developing software or a lack of understanding of the fundamental processes.  
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Successful software development requires careful attention and management. According 
to the Standish Group’s Chaos Report (2014), 36% of software projects in the United States 
succeeded, 45% were challenged, and 19% failed. Of these projects, 44% were on budget, 40% 
on time, and 56% on target. The field is young and constantly evolving. As a result, it is 
imperative that project managers carefully select a management methodology that fits the 
project’s constraints, team culture, and overarching organization’s workflow structures (Rose, 
2013).  
We present a case study in software development in an academic setting. We specifically 
applied software development knowledge, principles, and processes to a digital game-based 
learning tool called People in Ecosystems/Watershed Integration, or PEWI (Anderson et al. 
2020; Chennault et al. 2020).  Our goal is to provide an example of small-scale software 
development for STEM education applications within academia, thereby demystifying the 
process and providing a template for others considering similar endeavors. The rest of this paper 
provides additional background on software development methodologies, the specifics of the 
case, details methodologies used, and results from four full development cycles. We also discuss 
successes and challenges we experienced with software development in an academic setting, and 
how they might translate to similarly sized projects within academia. 
The PEWI application and supporting data and educational materials are hosted by the 
Iowa State University Department of Natural Resource Ecology and Management at 
https://www.nrem.iastate.edu/pewi/. The current code iteration is stored in GitHub repository: 
https://github.com/LESEM-PEWI/pewi4.0. Additional work and issues from previous iterations 
referenced in this paper can be found in the following GitHub repositories: 
https://github.com/LESEM-PEWI/pewi3.0 and https://github.com/nrem/pewi. 
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2.1.1 Software Development Methodologies 
There are three general classes of software development methodologies: predictive, 
iterative, and adaptive. Some methodologies incorporate aspects of multiple classes, but these 
categories are distinctly different from one another. Predictive development methodologies 
embrace traditional management structures with top-down ways of thinking and a clear linear 
progression of development stages (Giotis & Chatzipanos, 2013; Rose, 2013). The Waterfall 
software development model is a classic example. Waterfall project life cycles typically move 
directly through five stages: requirements gathering, design, implementation or development, 
verification and testing, and maintenance or deployment (Rose, 2013). Deliverable details are 
generally set in stone in the design stage, and software developers working under this 
methodology are often given strict direction on what to build, communicate minimally with 
future users, and work largely independently. Predictive methodologies dominated the software 
development industry for decades and are still common for reasons including definable and 
measurable signs of progress and clear goals (Ajmal & Ali, 2016; Dima & Maassen, 2018). On 
the downside, they tend to exhibit long development times, less productive work environments, 
slow responses to change requests, and scope risk factors often rooted in a lack of cross-
disciplinary stakeholder involvement and communication. In summation, Waterfall and other 
predictive methodologies are top-down management methodologies that emphasize structure and 
sequential completion of planned tasks with minimal deviation. 
The next class of methodologies are iterative or incremental. Iterative methodologies 
focus on developing an overall project vision, breaking that vision into a backlog of features or 
work tasks the development team can work on for an established iteration length and that fit a 
specific user case or need, and having a full team or subgroup discussion of progress and re-
evaluating project scope at the end of each iteration as the team gains more knowledge (Rose, 
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2013). Planning then commences for the next iterations, and the cycle repeats until all features 
are complete. Iteration length may vary from weeks to months depending on team culture, 
selected methodology, and nature of the project. Iterative methodologies are particularly useful 
when a project’s objectives and scope are complex or constantly changing. One of the most 
popular iterative development methodologies is a form of Scrum with minimal user involvement 
(Beedle, Devos, Sharon, Schwaber, & Sutherland, 1999; Rising & Janoff, 2000). Scrum 
advocates for daily team check-ins on progress and any help requests called the Daily Scrum, 
followed by a full planning and task allocation meeting at the end of each iteration. Iterations 
typically last one to four weeks and are called “sprints” (Rose, 2013). A project employing 
classic Scrum will have a project director or sponsor to report to, a Scrum master in charge of 
maintaining the Scrum process and fulfills the role of project manager, and team members. In 
Scrum, team members have specializations but can be assigned other tasks as needed, so 
programmers occasionally find themselves writing content or creating graphics. 
The third class, agile or adaptive methodologies, have grown substantially in popularity 
in the last two decades in response to perceived pitfalls of Waterfall and other predictive 
methodologies (Rose, 2013). In 2001, a group of industry professionals published “the Agile 
Manifesto” (Beck et al., 2001) and accompanying list of priorities to help the software industry 
become more user-focused and adaptive to changing project requirements. Beck et al., (2001) 
state the industry should prioritize “…individuals and interactions over processes and 
tools…working software over comprehensive documentation…customer collaboration over 
contract negotiation…[and] responding to change over following a plan”. Since then, the number 
of agile methodologies has exploded (Misra, 2012; Rose, 2013). All agile methodologies employ 
iterative techniques, but place an enormous emphasis on client involvement, sometimes to the 
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point of a client representative joining as a full team member for the duration of the project. 
Sprints are shorter, usually one to three weeks, and planned based on delivering new testable 
features to the client. Agile methodologies’ short iterations and constant client involvement make 
them ideal for projects with clients in frequently changing industries or objectives that are 
difficult to concretely define. Many Scrum practitioners use modified versions of Scrum 
combined with considerable stakeholder involvement, which technically classifies their 
development management methodologies as agile (Zhang & Dorn, 2012). An example of 
extreme agile is the prototyping methodology, a process most useful when project scope cannot 
be adequately defined, so the team employs a form of iterative development with very short 
sprints, weekly and sometimes daily client testing, and constant iterations until the customer 
eventually accepts the product or agrees to concrete scope limitations and objectives for the 
remaining work. Agile methodologies create more intense work environments that require skilled 
team members, while priding themselves on less wasted time and increased client satisfaction. 
One downside to fast-paced development and a leading criticism of agile methodologies is the 
general lack of quality documentation, which can make long-term software maintenance a 
challenge (Patanakul & Rufo-McCarron, 2018; Rose, 2013; Zhang & Dorn, 2012). 
While each methodology has pros and cons, standard software development 
methodologies used in industry may not be applicable to other settings. New or modified 
methodologies are specifically needed for software development in academic settings where the 
primarily labor force, undergraduate students, are primarily available for fifteen weeks in the 
summer semester. Advantages of software development in academic settings include 
environments that prioritize education and knowledge transfer over direct economic gain from 
project deliverables, opportunity for student interns who need training opportunities to compete 
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post-graduation in the job market, prevalent need for coding skills in all kinds of STEM fields, 
and the direct involvement or availability of primary target users within the software 
development cycle for educational games.  
 
2.2 Case Study Background and Methods 
The specific digital game-based learning software we developed is PEWI (Fig 2.1). 
PEWI was designed to teach students about how agricultural watersheds and landscapes can be 
designed to meet multiple goals, including crop production, soil conservation, water quality, and 
biodiversity conservation. These topics are educationally important because sustaining both food 
production and ecosystem health are important priorities for resilient civilizations (Foley et al., 
2005; Garibaldi et al., 2020; Parikh & James, 2012). PEWI focuses on the US Corn Belt 
geographic context, but lessons may apply to agricultural regions globally. PEWI and its 
companion Teachers’ Guide is freely available online at: https://www.nrem.iastate.edu/pewi/. As 
documented by Anderson et al. (2020), PEWI aligns with two educational standards, the Next 
Generation Science Standards (National Research Council, 2012, 2013) and Agriculture, Food, 
and Natural Resources Standards (National Council for Agricultural Education, 2015). 
The second author has directed the development of PEWI for nearly 15 years. PEWI was 
first developed within Microsoft Excel (Schulte et al. 2010) and in 2014 was published as a web-
application (Chennault 2014). The tool presents users with a simulated 2,383-ha watershed, 
divided into 4-ha parcels with underlying physical feature data derived from geographic 
locations within Iowa, USA (Chennault et al. 2020). Through either guided lesson plans or free 
play, student users decide where on the watershed to place 15 different land uses to meet specific 
ecosystem service outcomes (Fig. 2.2).  
PEWI fills a unique void for digital games in the STEM education areas of agriculture, 
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food, natural resources, and the environment (Verutes & Rosenthal, 2014; Vervoort, 2019). 
PEWI was designed for use in high school and undergraduate college classrooms. Similar tools 
are by comparison either overly simplistic or overly complicated for these learners (Anderson et 
al. 2020). Simpler tools such as Rock Your Watershed! and Model My Watershed were built 
with a narrower scope and to engage elementary or middle school audiences (Fürst et al., 2010; 
Hagen, 2016). More complicated tools such as SmartScape and The Nature Conservancy’s 
Watershed Conservation Screening Tool are built to inform agricultural and natural resource 
decision making and users are expected to be expert researchers or practitioners (Hagen, 2016; 
Parrott, 2011; Salk, Lopez, & Wong, 2017). PEWI targets an overlap of complexity and 
approachability in-between these two audiences, in which users are capable of learning complex 
vocabular and interpreting quantitative data but are not expert modelers (Hagen, 2016).  
When the first author joined the PEWI project in August 2015, the software’s 
development was at a critical point. Scientifically, the tool was robust and had active 
contributions from more than a dozen faculty members. Seven ecosystem service modules, 
comprehensive yield forests, and 15 land uses had been incorporated (Chennault et al., 2020). 
Active code development had been steady but slow, with one dedicated full-time graduate 
student serving as both researcher scientist and project manager, two non-overlapping part-time 
developer interns, and two occasional part-time content interns on the project over the last three 
years. The software was well beyond initial prototype stages and live with a functional iteration, 
but behind the scenes there was a backlog of more than 200 known code bugs or change 
requests, ranging in scope from simple text or color edits to multiple interface-breaking bugs and 
scientific modules with major, multi-bug miscalculations. The team’s vision for PEWI was 
expanding beyond what the management methodologies and staffing levels employed could 
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handle. Proposed software additions included a full interface overhaul, improved code 
organization and modularity, a detailed economics module, urban and suburban land uses, fruit 
and nut tree crop land uses, and many more. What PEWI needed to accomplish these potential 
objectives was additional code and content hires, paired with a flexible management 
methodology that could produce annual application iterations within the schedule limitations of 
academic calendars and on a limited budget. 
The first steps in realizing the team’s vision for the PEWI application was to establish 
leadership roles, inventory the project’s fixed development constraints, and carefully consider 
software development methodologies before selecting one. We approached the planning phase 
by considering development to be in four one-year cycles. The second author served as PEWI’s 
project director and the lead author acted primarily as the project manager and occasionally in 
researcher or lead developer roles as needed. Then we considered the project’s fixed 
development constraints: scope, annual schedule over the calendar year, annual budget. Some of 
these were fixed constraints applicable across all four development cycles, while others might 
change based on funding support or summer intern applicant pool quality.  
Scope. Project development scope, the bounds of what is included and excluded from a 
project’s objectives, would vary year to year depending on factors such as researcher priorities, 
user requests, funding requirements, and team size, composition and skillset. Scope needed to be 
established each year in the Spring semester to determine workflow planning and development 
priorities for that project year’s summer development. 
Schedule. As PEWI is based out of the Landscape Ecology and Sustainable Ecosystem 
Management (LESEM) Lab at Iowa State University, all development activities would conform 
to academic calendars. This dramatically constrained our potential intern availability, as students 
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are typically only available full-time for the summer semester and potentially very part-time 
during the fall and spring semesters. These constraints are particularly challenging for software 
development, as studies show developer coding output requires substantial mental focus and 
attention, and on-boarding to existing code bases can be a steep learning curve (Adolph, 
Kruchten, & Hall, 2012). Additionally, while PEWI’s primary audience of high school and 
undergraduate classrooms operate primarily in fall and spring semesters, instructors spend 
considerable time planning and updating curriculum in the summer. This presented a dilemma 
for planning PEWI’s development, as some of our most enthusiastic users desired new software 
iterations in the middle of the only ideal development window. 
Budget. Compared to other projects in the software industry, PEWI is a very small 
project, with an annual budget ranging $45,000-$75,000. Funding was largely sourced from 
excesses of funding pools shared with other projects and supported the salary of the first author 
as the project manager and wages of between three and six software and content interns. The 
availability of funding was not known for certain until a matter of weeks prior to the start of a 
new semester. As a result, prospective interns were interviewed in the latter half of the prior 
semester and hiring decisions were made immediately after funding availability was determined. 
The budget formed a hard-constraint for project development, with little flexibility. 
Communication and Hiring. As a university-based project, the selected software 
development methodology had to cater to the reporting and management expectations of funders 
and the second author as project director. This manifested primarily in a need for weekly or bi-
weekly briefings throughout the year and annual reporting to funders. Another major impact of 
working at a university is our organization’s mission to train the next generation of scholars and 
professionals for the workforce. As such, we relied primarily on student interns to fill our 
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development and content hire roles. This constraint brought hiring pool limitations both in terms 
of size and skillset, in addition to previously described schedule constraints, but also made our 
lean budget possible. As a result, we solidified early in the software development management 
methodology that primary development activities would take place in summer semesters; we 
would train development interns in valuable in-demand skills required for version control and 
team-based software development; and interns would be compensated $11 per hour, in line with 
other undergraduate research assistants on campus.  
Development method. After investigating the above classes and considering benefits and 
challenges of specific methodologies, we chose to use a modified Scrum system for active 
development within an overarching Waterfall framework, with principles of the Agile Manifesto 
influencing our day-to-day management style (Fig. 2.3). At its core, the Scrum process of short 
sprints appealed to us because of its ability to accommodate sudden scope changes and regular 
check-ins for the project manager to evaluate progress and offer guidance or tips. However, with 
our primary development activities constrained to the Summer semester and annual new team 
members with little to no professional development experience, the standard Scrum method of 
conducting most work package planning activities with the team did not sound like an optimal 
use of our human resources. We elected to conduct most planning with only the project director, 
second author; project manager, first author; and any collaborating researchers as necessary. 
Scope limitations and primary objectives were agreed upon and a sprint work package backlog 
would be created on GitHub during each Spring semester, which helped estimate the ideal 
minimum number and any specific required skills of interns to hire. Interviews were conducted 
in late March and early April, with funding availability finalized and hiring decisions made no 
later than April 15th. 
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In addition to deliverables and timelines, we wanted to intentionally establish a 
supportive team culture among developers that encouraged and rewarded collaboration. The 
Agile Manifesto, a collaborative statement from early agile software developers that serves as a 
guiding document for all agile methodologies, includes a list of ideal principles, some of which 
resonated strongly with the team and guided our management style of the development interns. 
• “Agile processes promote sustainable development. The sponsors, developers, 
and users should be able to maintain a constant pace indefinitely.” 
•  “Build projects around motivated individuals. Give them the environment and 
support they need, and trust them to get the job done.” 
• “Simplicity ‒ the art of maximizing the amount of work not done ‒ is essential.” 
(Beck et al., 2001) 
These guiding principles from the Agile Manifesto seemed particularly relevant to small 
teams with short, rigid schedule constraints for on-boarding and development activities. Based 
on them, we implemented the following policies in regards to our interns. 
• Maximum of 40 hours worked per week per intern. ISU policies already aim to 
eliminate excessive hours for student interns, but the first author felt underscoring 
the mental intensity of software development was necessary. 
• Prior to distributing weekly work packages, interns and the manager discussed 
their preferences based on interest, level of comfort, and desire to learn skills 
associated with each of the week’s available work packages. We encouraged 
interns to develop new skills and take on challenging work packages that pushed 
their comfort zone. 
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• Maintaining a collaborative culture. Development team work schedules were 
flexible but overlapped with all team member for at least half of the day, so any 
intern with specific knowledge or experience would be available to help others on 
a daily basis. We established early on that helping a team member and 
occasionally paired-programming, a practice of two software developers working 
together as a pair trading between coding and observing roles, is in fact part of the 
intern job description, and therefore critical work. 
• We strove to optimally modularize the code and provide brief but clarifying 
comments to enhance its maintainability and decrease future intern onboarding 
time requirements. 
• A short summer. ISU’s Summer semester typically runs 15 weeks. We scheduled 
our interns to have one week off after Spring finals, work for a 13-week period 
with one week of leave, and closed out development efforts one week before Fall 
classes began. This schedule aimed to encourage a high-intensity work culture 
while promoting down time and breaks. 
Interns began their summer with a two-day intensive introduction to the science and 
calculations behind PEWI, in addition to our development methodology and schedule. By the 
conclusion of the second day, each intern had reviewed the code and application for two hours at 
minimum, contributed feedback regarding the summer’s planned scope of work before major 
objectives were finalized, and received their first GitHub issue assignment. The project manager 
purposefully assigned simple issues in the first week to introduce interns to the code, GitHub, 
and Git version control system, a critical skill that few interns had previously cultivated. For the 
remainder of the first week, all team members maintained a standard 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. schedule to 
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encourage cohesion and collaboration, and were regularly checked on by the project manager to 
answer questions and provide clarifying process guidance. Our aim was that by Monday in the 
second week, all interns would feel comfortable with the basics of version control, have 
conquered at least one GitHub issue with their written and self-tested code successfully passing 
acceptance and evaluation, written a weekly evaluation, and be ready for the first weekly 
meeting to discuss progress, highlights and challenges of the previous week, and take on 
increasingly complex work packages. The rest of each summer operated on one-week sprints, 
with small introductory work packages at the beginning, complex ones targeted for weeks three 
to ten, then to debugging and wrap-up in the last two weeks serving as both project closure 
activities and a buffer for any unfinished critical development tasks. Mondays served as our 
meeting days, with one-on-one ad hoc meetings between the project manager and each intern 
occurring before 2 p.m. and a team meeting in the afternoon sometime between 1 p.m. and 4 
p.m. Individual one-on-one meetings typically lasted 20 to 30 minutes and group meetings one 
hour, though durations was determined strictly by required discussion topics and sometimes 
exceeded these limits. Summers concluded with one-on-one closeout meetings of myself and 
each intern, followed by them writing a reflection and advice for future PEWI interns. 
We selected this methodology to preventatively counter as many schedule and budget 
risks as possible. Schedule risks presented primarily in the Summer, where all core development 
activities had to be finished by the second week in August. Uncertainty regarding intern skill 
level and productivity presented major concerns as schedule risks. If extra funds were available 
and interns wanted the work, we could have theoretically overflowed work into the week before 
Fall classes began, but the hard constraint of finishing before the Fall semester was mostly non-
negotiable due to the majority undergraduate interns’ unwillingness to balance a demanding job 
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while classes are in-session. Scope risks, on the other hand, could be managed by strict 
adherence to the Scrum process and only assigning work packages approved by the project 
manager and director. We focused substantial efforts in the planning stages to prioritize work 
packages as a result, because the best way to mitigate most schedule and budget risks was by 
agreeing that some work packages could be removed from the summer’s scope if necessary.  
 
2.3 Results 
We implemented this development management methodology in four one-year life cycles 
from Spring 2016 to Fall 2019. Each had varying development objectives, team sizes, and interns 
with different academic backgrounds (Tables 2.1-2.3). Here we report the outcomes of these 
project cycles. Both authors and the several interns were also interviewed and included in videos 
about the development process and summer intern experience, available at 
https://vimeo.com/371959218 and https://vimeo.com/354020155.   
Year 1 – 2016. Our first project year began with planning in the Spring 2016 semester, 
and served as a pilot project for our proposed methodology. After both independent and group 
planning, the project manager and director established the primary scope as follows: (1) finish 
testing and bug fixing in PEWI v2.1, (2) update the main interface to increase responsiveness 
and visual appeal, (3) rebuild section of and reorganize the code to more employ Object-Oriented 
Programming (OOP) techniques and increase modularity, and (4) create a user-facing glossary of 
relevant terms (Table 2.1). The first objective was critical to PEWI’s immediate future, as the 
live iteration v2 contained numerous known miscalculations and a few untested science modules 
that instructors using the application needed verified and working by the Fall semester. The 
second and third were broader objectives, based in acknowledging the limitations of PEWI’s 
current design and a need for fundamental improvements before future iterations could add 
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resource-intensive features and code complexity, and aimed to create an updated core application 
ready for more extensive future development iterations. Funding was minimal this first project 
year and limited our hiring to two development interns totaling 1.7 FTE and one content intern at 
1.0 FTE. In hindsight this constraint was a blessing in disguise, as the nimble team had fewer 
members to coordinate with while making deep, fundamental code update. Because of the 
broadness of our three primary objectives and the emphasis on ad-hoc “find and fix it” tasks, 
documenting progress made reflects minimally in the total GitHub issue count of 14 but more 
accurately in the 101 pull requests (Table 2.2). Ultimately all objectives were completed within 
the 12-work week constraint, with an updated PEWI v2.1 released mid-summer and the complete 
application transitioned into a new interface as the foundation for PEWI v3’s development in the 
next year. Team members thought the overall management structure and style worked well, but 
could be improved with more detailed GitHub issues. Both software interns agreed the code 
rewrite was daunting, but felt confident throughout the work with readily available support from 
each other.  
Year 2 – 2017. The next project year involved a substantial ramping up of development 
efforts for PEWI. After several planning and brainstorming sessions, the first and second author 
established a more concrete long-term vision for PEWI’s functionality, with primary scope 
objectives for this project year as follows: (1) build a print function that could serve as output 
required by instructors for students to submit their PEWI designs; (2) create multiple new 
overlay maps, especially yield efficiency maps; (3) add a multiplayer mode to allow for map 
divisions and recombination; (4) improve the Glossary with new entries and accompanying 
videos; and (5) build a “flyover mode” camera system to allow users to more closely view the 
watershed’s topography within PEWI. All primary and the majority of secondary scope 
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objectives selected for this year aimed to harness the previous year’s infrastructure 
improvements to add new user features and enhanced available background knowledge to inform 
watershed decision making. The availability of funding was comparatively greater this year, so 
we hired five interns totally 4.5 FTE for code development activities and 0.5 FTE for content 
creation. With this increased team size and learning from the previous year to more rigorously 
document progress milestones, we were able to accomplish 111 of our 115 planned GitHub 
issues even with a higher average project time requirements per issue. All primary scope 
objectives were successfully completed (Table 2.1). The four remaining issues were secondary 
and allocated to the next year’s workload. The team also succeeded in their release objective of a 
useable version in the middle of summer, allowing us to officially launch PEWI v3 on the project 
website. The team’s end-of-summer reflections showed positive impacts of the collaborative 
culture, as all interns mentioned multiple times that knowing asking for help was expected on 
occasion gave them the confidence to attempt seemingly impossible code on their own first. For 
example, one intern stated, “I personally think that knowing when to get help and where to get it 
from very heavily affected the amount of experience I gained from the internship.” Other 
reoccurring comments included appreciation for gaining practice with industry work flow 
methodologies and Git. As one intern put it, “My first unofficial task was learning how to use 
git.” 
Year 3 – 2018. By the third project year, the first author had grown comfortable with the 
rhythm of our development methodology, and subsequently planned what turned out to be an 
overly ambitious scope. Our primary scope objectives were: (1) implement several major overlay 
map updates; (2) add the Progress Bars feature to indicate normalized result scores on the main 
map interface; (3) add a Customization page for advanced users and instructors to change some 
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interface settings; (4) implement several major interface updates to polish additions made the 
previous year; and (5) evaluate the opportunity for and implement code improvements to speed 
up the PEWI application, especially so that real-time updates on the Progress Bars would not 
cause lag. All primary scope objectives for 2018 revolved around additional interface 
enhancements and laying necessary behind-the-scenes infrastructure remaining for a forthcoming 
economics module. We were successful in completing most of these on-time, with 45 of the total 
50 GitHub issues finished (Table 2.2). However, the five remaining issues were massive, with 
the economics module alone ballooning from an anticipated 10- to 15-day activity to more than 
20 days with a good foundation laid but no end in sight. Adding translucent layers to the overlay 
maps, an issue also overflowing from 2017, also turned out to be a “sleeping giant” and was 
triaged to yet another year. One contributing factor was the team’s smaller size, with four 
software interns totally 3.25 FTE and one content intern at 1.0 FTE. Due to this summer’s issue 
list containing ever more complicated and time-consuming issues, we were not able to release a 
new iteration of PEWI in 2018. This failure and the lack of any opportunity to present the 
application to groups of teachers challenged the team’s spirit, though all team members did 
communicate their satisfaction with the internships at the conclusion of summer. With the 
challenges presented this summer, we were not surprised to hear our interns emphasizing in their 
exit reflections that team work and not being afraid to ask for help were of critical importance. 
As one said, “Talking through your solution ideas with your teammates will help you catch stuff 
that otherwise would not be optimal.” 
Year 4 – 2019. In the final project year, the first and second authors had to take an honest 
assessment of PEWI’s status, and lay out scope objectives that were both reasonable and 
necessary to the research objectives of this dissertation. We identified the following primary 
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scope objectives: (1) complete the Economics module with five graphics and an interactive 
budget table, which had been some core infrastructure added in 2018 but was largely incomplete; 
(2) add a topographic map to the watershed; (3) add a new results graphic based on an older one 
from PEWI v2; (4) implement extensive Print function updates; and (5) add extensive updates to 
the Customization tab to integrate newer features. Our goal in 2019 was to completely conclude 
all development activities with PEWI v4 and schedule it for release. The budget supported five 
development interns at 5.0 FTE and one content intern at 1.0 FTE. By the end of our traditional 
summer semester development cycle, 92 of the 97 issues were completed, causing us for the first 
time to go over schedule and employ two interns for an addition week before fall classes began. 
When we reached this hard constraint, all but the Conservation row crop BMP toggle issue were 
complete. Additionally, although the economics module appeared complete, testing in the fall 
soon identified a few bugs and overlooked holes in the module. As a result, despite the team’s 
effort and quality work, the scheduled PEWI v4 release was not ready in 2019. The team 
maintained an intense pace throughout development and delivered a near-final iteration of PEWI 
ready for a final round of testing and bug fixing. All interns commented positively on their 
experiences and acquired skills, and despite not presenting PEWI to any external audiences, 
regularly noted that it was exciting to see PEWI’s v4 finally coming together towards a release-
ready state. For example, one intern stated, “Seeing the massive strides PEWI as a whole and 
particularly the economics portion took is very rewarding.” Another stated, “I had help whenever 
I was stumped and needed support.”  
 
2.4 Discussion 
The implementation of our customized methodology was overall a success. The annual 
schedule worked very well with leadership’s academic year commitments and was able to 
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consolidate substantial development progress into the summer semesters. Over the course of four 
development cycles, we mentored a total of 14.5 FTE software interns and 3.5 FTE content 
interns through 15-week summer development cycles and achieved more than 90% of our scope 
objectives each year. All software interns reported the experience made them substantially more 
comfortable with large team-based software projects and prepared for entry into the workforce. 
Many shared that PEWI being open source and the code being hosted publicly on GitHub for 
them to include on resumes in the future played a major role in their selecting our internship. 
Although we failed to release a polished, updated version of PEWI in two out of four years, the 
teams accomplished significantly more than the first and second authors originally thought 
possible and have set the tool up for an enormous, much needed update within the next year. 
This methodology’s greatest strength for software development within academia is the 
tight summer schedule for interns. Zhang and Dorn (2012) documented a similar development 
methodology’s success in undergraduate code competitions, where short project length 
necessitated schedule flexibility, constant communication, and intense focus while working. 
Multiple interns each year confirmed our detailed onboarding process, which included both an 
introduction to the development methodology as well as the science and terminology within 
PEWI, hastened the onboarding process and empowered all team members to spot logical errors, 
substantially mitigating testing and debugging time. Spending this time helped secure early team 
member buy-in and mental commitment, a lack of which is a critical risk to projects of this 
nature (Patanakul & Rufo-McCarron, 2018). The weekly individual and group meetings, 
combined with the project manager being on-call throughout the week for questions and 
clarification, kept development moving at a rapid pace while allowing for flexible changes 
requests from team or project director feedback. After the first three to four weeks interns were 
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in a rhythm and required little supervisions so long as ample work tasks were assigned and the 
project manager was available once a day for questions. This allowed our project manager to 
even take a vacation mid-summer most years, during which time he responded once daily to 
questions and had a designated team member as the temporary project lead. Interns also 
commented that sticking to forty hours per weeks, with one-week gaps at either end of summer 
and one free to take off, helped them both recharge and maintain a high level of performance. 
This policy was often cited in conversation by foreign students a primary motivation for 
selecting our internship over others, as we allowed students to take their vacation week at the end 
of summer and effectively have a two week break to visit home before Fall classes started. These 
benefits should not be taken lightly, as intern applicant pool varied from year to year but having 
quality applicants interested in the project is a critical necessity for any software project 
employing this methodology. 
There were a few details regarding the methodologies that we intended to employ, but 
ultimately disregarded or neglected in practice. They are cautionary tales for others to take more 
seriously, as in hindsight each of these details are low-hanging fruit for future improvements 
with strong impact on team productivity. The first is additional planning, specifically for the 
second half of the summer. Although planned so, the project manager often put less detail and 
thought into GitHub issues designated for the second half of summer because “details might 
change” or “there are too many unknowns, we will figure it out later.” The vast majority of these 
tasks were definable, however, with sufficient detail by the end of the first three weeks of 
summer. Fleshing out these earlier would have demystified the project’s direction for all team 
members, mitigated schedule risk by adding increased clarity and details to schedule planning, 
and reduced stress on the project manager (Ancveire, Gailite, Gailite, & Grabis, 2015; Rose, 
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2013). We recommend when in doubt, attempt to plan it out as a good rule of thumb. Even if you 
hit a roadblock, planning complex issues and inventorying unknowns will help with other aspects 
of managing the development effort. Other neglected elements were opportunities for interns to 
present their work to users and learn from actual PEWI users, and mid-summer official code 
releases. Both events generated positive feedback in the first two years from interns who felt 
proud they could already show off their work, but were unfortunately scrapped in the third and 
fourth years due to schedule conflicts and the need to wrap up code development to complete 
program goals. 
We recommend others considering this methodology employ two improvements we did 
not: an official introduction to Git for interns, and more standard testing regiments before 
release. Our Git introduction was minimal: a few printouts of standards standard Git commands 
and those necessary to update an intern’s development branch from the main project 
development branch, strong encouragement to use other team members and the internet to learn 
more, and contact information for an on-campus full time developer to ask Git questions when 
all other options had been exhausted. Although all of our interns were comfortable with Git after 
a few weeks, having more thought-out introductory documents and short, but formal, practice 
sessions would have saved a lot of intern time. Both interns and the project manager tested each 
code addition before it was accepted into the project’s base code, but testing conducted in 
preparation for code release was usually done by the project manager. Patanakul and Rufo-
McCarron (2018) found this lack of training modules to be one of the largest impediments for 
government projects transitioning from predictive to agile methodologies. Inadequate testing 
tools and systems has doomed many software projects, including the infamous Denver 
International Airport luggage handling system which had to be scrapped and completely rebuilt 
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(Calleam Consulting Ltd, 2008). Had standard testing regiments been designed, these tasks 
within PEWI could have been assigned to interns and freed up time for the project manager.  
Above all else, the most important part of developing software within academia using this 
methodology is having a knowledge project manager (Ancveire et al., 2015; Patanakul & Rufo-
McCarron, 2018). The project manager acts as both the translator for enabling requirements 
definitions and communication from the project director to the development interns, as well as a 
field commander leading the development interns throughout their code sprints. They must have 
a grasp of both software development project management and the knowledge or information the 
final software addresses. Many academics will be faced with a similar question regarding who to 
select for this position: an undergraduate student, graduate student, professional position, or 
professor? The first author was a PhD student had prior schooling in both computer science and 
project management, but had not practiced either in a professional context aside from leadership 
roles in a summer job. With this background, we found managing a team of three or four FTE 
interns was manageable, while more than four strained his ability to balance other academic 
responsibilities with effectively managing the development team. The first author believes the 
large team sizes, combined with PEWI’s ever-growing code base, in the third year reached the 
point that a dedicated professional employee was needed if the project were to maintain annual 
development cycles while meeting the project’s outreach and annual release goals.  
 
2.5 Conclusion 
In this paper, we describe the custom software development methodology we employed 
while building enhanced iterations of PEWI. To maximize value for academics seeking to 
develop a similarly sized project, we discuss the methodology, differences in its implementation 
and results garners for each of four years, and how we might improve our implementation of the 
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methodology for future development cycles. The objective was to provide a transparent roadmap 
for others to consider, and demystify critical elements software development and project 
management for academics interested in building software based on their research or for 
educational environments. We hope this paper helps similar projects advance beyond the concept 
stage and take advantage of the unique benefits software can bring to research and educational 
learning experiences.  
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Tables and Figures 
Table 2.1. Major development goals achieved and delayed during four one-year projects cycles 
with the PEWI project. 
Year Development Goals Issues Delayed to Next Project Cycle 
2016 
- Finish v3 testing and bug fixing 
- None - Interface overhaul 
- Rewrite code to improve object-oriented design 
2017 
- Add Print function 
- Translucent Overlay maps 
- Optimization utility 
- Overlay maps - improve, add yield efficiency 
- Add Multiplayer mode 
- Add Glossary and YouTube videos 
- Add Flyover mode 
2018 
- Major interface updates for newer futures 
- Translucent Overlay maps 
- Toggle Corn/Soy Best Management 
Practices ON/OFF 
- Progress bars 
- Major overlay map updates, new topo map 
- Improve PEWI speed and performance 
- Add Customize page 
2019 
- Economics modules - table, 5 graphics 
- Toggle Corn/Soy Best Management 
Practices ON/OFF 
- Topographic map 
- New Results graphic 
- Extensive Print function updates 





Table 2.2. Code issue status and devoted personnel resources in four one-year development 
cycles with the PEWI project. 
Year 
Number of GitHub Issues Number 
of Pull 
Requests 
 Number of Interns 
Time 
Estimate Planned Completed Delayed Software Content 
2016 
<2 hours 3 3 0 
101 1.70 1.00 
2-8 hours 8 8 0 
1-2 days 1 1 0 
3-5 days 1 1 0 
6+ days 1 1 0 
2017 
<2 hours 9 9 0 
105 4.50 0.50 
2-8 hours 35 35 0 
1-2 days 20 20 0 
3-5 days 20 20 0 
6+ days 31 27 4 
2018 
<2 hours 4 4 0 
45 3.25 1.00 
2-8 hours 10 9 1 
1-2 days 11 10 1 
3-5 days 10 10 0 
6+ days 15 12 3 
2019 
<2 hours 21 21 0 
98 5.00 1.00 
2-8 hours 22 22 0 
1-2 days 24 24 0 
3-5 days 12 12 0 
6+ days 18 17 1 
 
Table 2.3. Summary of the academic backgrounds of student interns during four one-year 
development cycles with the PEWI project. 
Year Undergraduate Masters PhD Academic Discipline 













2019 4 1 0 










Figure 2.1. (A) PEWI v2.1, approximately interface design in 2015, and (B) PEWI v4, 















Figure 2.3. Process model of our custom software development methodology. The number of 




CHAPTER 3.    LINKING ECONOMICS AND ECOSYSTEM SERVIES USING AN 
INTERACTIVE WATERSHED SIMULATOR 
A manuscript to be submitted to Ecological Modelling  
 
3.0 Abstract 
We introduce PEWI version 4, a land use impacts simulator designed for a broad public 
audience that now includes an economics module. PEWI is composed of a 2,383-ha agricultural 
watershed in which users engage in a dynamic cycle of land use design and outcomes feedback. 
With this version, users can for the first time simultaneously consider the financial opportunities 
and limitations associated with land use in addition to ecosystem service outcomes. The 
economics module incorporates enterprise budgets developed from published literature, 
databases, and expert consultation; an expandable table that organizes costs for 15 land uses and 
10 cost categories; and a display of five graphics that allow for rapid comparison of cost and 
income information among the land use types. We designed PEWI so users can easily consider a 
range of detail and complexity based on their intentions. We present nine scenarios to 
demonstrate how PEWI can help users navigate relationships between land use decisions, 
ecosystem services, and economic outcomes, such as balancing the need for clean water and 
income. Users can start with a conventional row crop-dominated watershed and systematically 
add alternative crops and native land uses, all the while monitoring changes in nitrate pollution 
control, overall watershed profitability, and labor demand. For example, one of our scenarios 
mimics current average land use allocations across Iowa and another scenario represents a 
possible future Iowa with increased land use diversity and perennial cover – comparing these 
scenarios highlights water quality and economic benefits maintaining some native perennial 
covers and developing a small but highly profitable fruit and vegetable industry. We intend for 
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PEWI to facilitate discussion and understanding among broad public audiences about the 
complex relationships between economic and environmental factors associated with land use 
decision making.  




Tradeoffs between economic and environmental decisions impact watersheds world over 
(Chen et al., 2013; Ribaudo, Greene, Hansen, & Hellerstein, 2010). Economic realities 
associated with field-level agricultural land uses can particularly challenge environmental 
outcomes at broader scales, historically pitting provisioning ecosystem services against 
supporting, regulating, and cultural services (Tyndall et al., 2011). For example, intensive row 
crop production leads to nutrient and soil loss, which in turn can cause phosphorus and nitrate 
stream concentrations to surpass ecosystem thresholds, compromising aquatic ecosystem health 
or human drinking water (Dubrovsky et al., 2010). Nitrate-nitrogen leached primarily from 
fertilizer pollute water bodies ranging from local wells to the Gulf of Mexico’s hypoxic zone 
(IDALS, IDNR, & ISU, 2017; Karnauskas, Schirripa, Kelble, Cook, & Craig, 2019). Soil erosion 
can threaten long-term crop system sustainability and directly impacts sediment delivery, another 
water pollutant that contributes to poor aquatic health, to streams (USDA, 2004). Yet, 
agricultural land uses dominate many regions worldwide because of a combination of market, 
policy, and cultural forces that are at some level driven by human demand for food, feed, fiber, 
and fuel (Bruinsma, 2017).  
Short-term economic factors are often an overriding factor in land use decision making 
and present challenges to diversifying production systems or incorporating conservation 
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practices and native land covers. Many revenue-generating alterative land uses either lack robust 
markets or require scarce inputs, such as ample available labor in the US Corn Belt (Nash & 
Cronon, 1992; USDA NASS, 2015). Because most agricultural land is privately owned, the 
majority of agricultural land use decisions are decided by private individuals or small groups of 
people and therefore are strongly influenced by their values; even if private values align with 
societal values, their priority can be diluted due to economic factors outside the landowners’ 
sphere of influence (Polasky et al., 2019). Profit is understandably of high importance to farmers, 
for if sufficient profit is not consistently made their ownership and/or stewardship of land might 
come to an end (Arbuckle, 2019). However, other financial factors can create additional risks 
farmers, land owners, and policy makers must consider. Equipment and large perennial land use 
establishment costs, if the dominant cost categories, leverage farms and expose them to 
commodity price volatility while making pivoting to a different crop costly. Mixed fruit and 
vegetable operations have large potential profits but require substantial hired labor, and are 
thereby exposed to risks due to regional labor shortage or a lack of laborers interested in highly 
seasonal work (Calvin & Martin, 2010).  
How might farmers’ and landowners’ internal ecosystem service tradeoff decision 
frameworks be broadened to better account for the often-complicated relationships among 
ecosystem services and economics? Biggs et al. (2010) calls for new approaches that “reframe 
the relationship between science and decision making”. Considering this relationship led us to 
question how science and traditional decision making in agriculture, which is highly economics 
dependent, might be illuminated for the non-farming public. Here we present PEWI version (v) 
4, a land use simulator tool that allows users to experiment with the relationships between land 
use decisions, ecosystem service outcomes, and – now for the first time – also economic 
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outcomes. PEWI allows users to iteratively make watershed management decisions, and 
instantaneously receive feedback on impacts on ecosystem service and economic outcomes. In 
other words, as a simulation tool, PEWI allows users to learn by having their own land 
management “experiences” in an expedited timetable and without the financial risks of on-farm 
experimentation. Education studies have shown such experiences with simulators or games can 
be powerful learning enhancers, especially when the tool is detailed and complex enough to 
address multiple prospective topics and requires more effort (Anderson et al., 2020). PEWI both 
fits this criteria and services the critically under-served niche of science-based educational games 
(Smith et al., 2017). 
PEWI presents users with a hypothetical Iowa watershed based on data from two actual 
locations and allows for experimentation with land use decisions and ecosystem service 
relationships (Chennault et al. 2020) (Fig. 3.1). By merging interactive simulations with real 
world situations and tradeoffs, PEWI creates simplified opportunities for educators and students 
alike to harnesses educational models and techniques seldom incorporated into classrooms. 
Optional levels of complexity allow users to explore deeper into scientific modules and the 
results of their land use decisions, promoting learning about the complex real-world relationships 
ecosystem services entangle (Costanza et al., 2014; Ke, Xie, & Xie, 2016). We use the phrase 
“optional complexity” as a design philosophy in helping PEWI’s interface development 
constantly add new add-ons and features without requiring every user to utilize them. The new 
economics module associated with PEWI v4 expands upon this philosophy by allowing users to 
explore relationships among land use, ecosystem service, and financial decision making. For 
example, policy makers using PEWI could evaluate shifts in total profitability, total labor costs, 
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and temporal distribution of labor needs across multiple watershed designs that reflect intended 
outcomes of different proposed policies.  
The goal of this paper is to provide the model formulation for PEWI v4 , which retains 
the core land use options and ecosystem service outcomes associated with PEWI v3 (Chennault 
et al., 2020), but includes improved code modularity, a more dynamic user interface, and a new 
economics module. The economics module presents revenue, cost, and profitability metrics for a 
user’s watershed through five interactive charts and an expandable table, the combined intention 
being to allow users to explore these metrics as detailed or summarily as desired. PEWI v4 
allows users to both simultaneously and separately consider economic and ecosystem service 
outcomes of land use choices. We also present results from nine simple land use scenarios that 
exemplify PEWI’s ability to realistically represent economic and ecosystem service tradeoffs. 
This paper details the data, equations, and outputs of PEWI’s economics modules alongside its 
ecosystem services modules. Additionally, it provides an example for use in formal and 
nonformal educational settings of how real-world economic factors can be considered alongside 
ecosystem service outcomes in integrated land use decision making. Our audience is specifically 
PEWI’s users who may wish to understand the economics modules in more detail and, more 
generally, ecological modelers interested in developing integrative modeling platforms. 
 
3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 The PEWI Model 
PEWI v3 offers users a freely available interactive tool to experiment with land use 
decisions and ecosystem service tradeoffs and receive instantaneous feedback 
(https://www.nrem.iastate.edu/pewi/). Users arrange 15 different land uses within 4 ha units 
across a 2,383-ha watershed. Precipitation data and maps displaying the physical features of the 
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watershed inform their decisions (Chennault et al., 2020). Users can dynamically view the 
impacts of their land use decisions on 15 different ecosystem service indicators in normalized, 
English, and metric units. Results are immediately available, allowing users to test hypotheses 
and reinforce knowledge in a timely manner and in pursuit of any learning objectives prescribed 
by themselves or an instructor. The application also includes an extensive glossary to provide 
general and advanced definitions about vocabulary and model assumptions. 
Geographically, PEWI is built to represent an agricultural watershed in the US state of 
Iowa. Iowa’s landscape is dominated by row crop production, with corn actively grown on 5.25 
million ha, or 36.3% of the state, and soybean on 4.0 million ha, or 27.8% of the state 
(USDA/NASS, 2019). The state is first in the United States for corn, pork, and egg production; 
second for soybean production; and seventh for cattle production (USDA NASS, 2018). All in 
all, about 85.6% of Iowa is actively in some sort of agricultural enterprise (USDA/NASS, 2019). 
Prior to Euro-American settlement, this landscape was dominated by tallgrass prairie (~80%) and 
wetlands (~11%) (Iowa DNR, 2020; US Fish & Wildlife Service, 2020). Today less than 0.1% of 
the tallgrass prairie and 5% of wetland basins remain unaltered (Iowa DNR, 2020).  
With PEWI v4, we expanded on v3 with improved code modularity, a more dynamic user 
interface, and a new economics module. PEWI’s code was reorganized into thematic groupings 
and classes, drastically improving programmers’ ability to find and reuse previous work. These 
updates drastically improved team member onboarding and development efficiency, and enhance 
the usability of the code for the long-term. The more dynamic user interface now offers 2.5-D 
map visualizations compatible with all map modes, faster response times, clarified physical 
feature and result information displayed spatially across the watershed, and an extensive print 
function including any user-desired results and graphics. The economics module incorporates 
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enterprise budgets associated with each of 15 land uses, allowing users to factor in the costs and 
revenues associated with different land use designs alongside the ecosystem service outcomes. 
We made a calculated decision to omit subsidy payments for conservation measures, as these 
may vary by location and changes in policy. The enterprise budgets are displayed through a fully 
itemized costs table and five interactive charts, all of which update in real time as users change 
land uses (Fig. 3.2-6). Design of these features focused around our philosophy of offering users 
“optional complexity,” in which users are provided an opportunity to ask questions and explore 
relationships between land use, ecosystem services, and economics. The outcomes of their land 
use decisions are details in graphical and tabular formats. 
With PEWI v4, we furthermore updated our assumptions regarding best management 
practices (BMPs) from version 3. Previously, BMPs associated with the Conservation Corn and 
Conservation Soybean land uses were not assumed to remove any cropland from production 
(Chennault et al., 2020). In reality, stream buffers, grassed waterways, and terracing replace 
some cropland with non-crop perennial cover (Duffy, 2015). We thus updated PEWI v4 to 
include crop area reductions for (1) stream buffers as a set 0.21 ha per land parcel bordering a 
stream and (2) terracing and grassed waterways as a combined 10 percent of potentially cropped 
land after accounting for stream buffer area. A detailed description of these changes is provided 
in Supplementary Text 3.2. Model evaluation for PEWI’s ecosystem service modules was 
conducted in Chennault et al. (2020). Evaluation for the economics module focused around 
careful budget selection to prioritize those based on actual case studies (e.g., Fidelibus et al., 
2018; Ward, Sulc, Shoemaker, & Loux, 2016) instead of theoretical systems.  
The remainder of the Materials and Methods section is organized by enterprise budget 
formulations, economic module output graphics and tools, and example scenarios utilizing the 
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new module. Model formulations are summarized with key details, with expanded detail and 
individual budget line items available in the supplementary materials.  
 
3.2.2 Enterprise Budgets 
Because PEWI is based on the geographic context of Iowa agriculture, we prioritized 
Iowa sources for enterprise budget information. The Iowa State University (ISU) Ag Decision 
Maker platform annually produces detailed budgets for many land uses within PEWI 
(https://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/). When Iowa-specific budgets for a land use could not 
be located, we expanded our search to include surrounding Midwestern states or, if necessary, 
other parts of the United States; we purposefully avoided regions with dramatically different 
climates from Iowa’s. When using budgets from other regions, all data was adjusted to reflect 
current Iowa market conditions. 
The Conventional Corn, Conventional Soybean, Alfalfa, Permanent Pasture, and Mixed 
Fruit and Vegetable green beans and strawberries sub-crops used ISU’s Ag Decision Maker 
budgets (Christensen & Schulz, 2019; Coll & Chase, 2019; A Plastina, 2019) (Supplementary 
Tables 3.2-3, 3.12-14, 3.24-25). Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean both use their 
conventional counterpart budgets as a baseline, but assume the following alterations for BMP 
implementation: no-till and cover crops are applied to all cropped acres (Bader, 2019; Basche, 
Roesch-McNally, Clay, & Miguez, 2016; Edwards, Plastina, & Johanns, 2018; Halich, 2019; 
Jokela, 2016; Klein et al., 2018) (Supplementary Tables 3.4-7); PEWI cells bordering streams 
have riparian forest buffers that take areas along waterways out of production (Atwell, Schulte, 
& Westphal, 2010; Duffy, 2015) (Supplementary Table 3.11); agricultural terraces remove some 
area from production on PEWI cells with steep slopes (Brown, 2008; Duffy, 2015) 
(Supplementary Table 3.9-10); and all cells have grassed waterways, which remove strips of land 
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in vulnerable draws from production (Duffy, 2015; Stallman, 2011) (Supplementary Table 3.8). 
Rotational Grazing uses the Permanent Pasture budget as a baseline, but makes adjustments to 
labor line items to account for increased rotation frequency as well as feed and input adjustments 
of 55/35 to account for an increase in stocking density (Chen & Shi, 2018; USDA NRCS, 2014) 
(Supplementary Table 3.15). Grass Hay uses the Alfalfa budget as a baseline, but modifies 
certain line items consistent with changes documented between the two hay field types in other 
parts of the United States (Barnhart, Duffy, & Owen, 2012; Ward, Sulc, Shoemaker, & Loux, 
2016b, 2016a) (Supplementary Table 3.16). The Prairie land use uses Tyndall et al.'s (2013) 
prairie restoration budget with updated labor and custom figures from the Iowa Custom Rate 
Survey (Plastina, Johanns, & Wynne, 2019) (Supplementary Table 3.17). Conventional Forest 
and Conservation Forest budgets were constructed based on Iowa Conservation Suitability 
Group (CSG)-dependent species compositions, rotation length, and growth rate; as well as expert 
communication (Beck, 2020; Bureau of Forestry, 2014; Gran, 2020; Tyndall, 2020) 
(Supplementary Tables 3.18-20). Switchgrass uses the budget published by Brechbill et al. 
(2008) and Short-Rotation Woody Bioenergy the budget by Manatt et al. (2013), with alterations 
only to labor line items to use a consistent unskilled labor rate (Supplementary Tables 3.21-22). 
For PEWI’s Wetland land use, we updated Christianson et al. (2013) using custom hire updates 
to use current market rates (Supplementary Table 3.23). With Mixed Fruits and Vegetables, the 
squash sub-crop uses a Kentucky budget (Center For Crop Diversification, 2017a, 2017b) and 
the table grapes sub-crop uses a University of California budget (Fidelibus et al., 2018) with 
labor and yield figures altered to reflect Iowa conditions (Supplementary Tables 3.26-27).  
The cost, amount, and timing of labor required by different land uses are crucial to farm 
business management and potentially labor-focused policy decisions. For diversified landscapes 
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including fruit and vegetable production, it is usually the largest cost category, so availability can 
be a major constraint for land owners (Calvin & Martin, 2010). Much agricultural labor is highly 
seasonal, so one way to develop and retain quality agricultural labor pools is to structure 
operations to minimize labor demand fluctuations and increase week-to-week employment 
stability, at least during the growing season. Labor rates were set across all enterprise budgets to 
ensure equal or substantially similar labor types were compensated at similar rates. While Iowa-
specific budget sources sometimes used different metrics to estimate hourly wage rates, we 
adopted to uniform rates for all labor line items of all land use budgets to simplify and facilitate 
comparison. Skilled Labor was valued at $20.00/hr (Fidelibus et al., 2018; Plastina, Johanns, & 
Welter, 2018; Plastina et al., 2019; Yeh, Gómez, & White, 2014), Owner/Operator Labor at 
$14.25/hr (Plastina, 2019), and General Labor at $14.25/hr (Plastina et al., 2019; Plastina, 2019). 
General or “unskilled” labor was assumed to be the same rate as owner/operator labor per 
information provided by the Iowa Custom Rate Survey (Plastina et al., 2019). These rates are 
applied to all “Labor” category expenses, not custom rates. Custom rates are task-specific and 
usually supported by task-specific data in the original source. We made the simplifying 
assumption that all labor requirements could be met from a locally available pool. All cost line 
items designated as “Labor” or “Custom Hire” costs were assigned a “Time of Year” code 
correlated with the half-month period in which they occur. A dedicated column was added within 
PEWI’s economic data files for this variable. “Time of Year” codes range from 1 to 24, with first 
time period pertaining to the first half of January, the second time period pertaining to the second 
half of January, and so on. This formulation allowed us to track watershed-scale labor demand 
over a calendar year in the new “Labor Demand Over Calendar Year” graphic (Fig. 3.6). Policy 
makers will find this useful when considering policies designed to encourage job growth through 
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land use decision making, such as reducing tax burdens of supporting businesses and 
infrastructure necessary to develop sizeable fruit and vegetables markets. 
Rent was assumed to be at rates typically expected within Iowa. The following land uses 
have average rents within Iowa specifically to their land use: Alfalfa at $405.25/ha, Grass Hay 
$308.88/ha, Permanent Pasture at $190.27/ha, and Rotational Grazing also at $190.27/ha. Both 
Conventional Forest and Conservation Forest are charged no rent, both because rents typically 
are not used in the industry and that Iowa’s Forest Reserve Law exempts forested land from 
property tax (Iowa DNR, 2019; State of Iowa, 2020).  
 
3.2.3. Example Scenarios 
To demonstrate PEWI v4’s capabilities we created nine basic land use scenarios and 
illustrate relationships among land use decisions, ecosystem services, and economic outcomes 
(Fig. 3.7). The first eight start with a baseline Conventional Corn and Conservation Soybean 
watershed, then add one additional land use per scenario to demonstrate how each small increase 
in watershed land use diversification can influence ecosystem service and economic performance 
indicators (Fig. 3.7.A-H). Precipitation was assumed constant at an annual average of 81.7 
cm/yr. The final scenario is a PEWI watershed based on Iowa’s statewide land use allocations in 
2020, and serves as a comparison for the first eight scenarios (Fig. 3.7.I). 
The scenarios include a (1) “Conventional Corn/Soy” scenario composed only of 
Conventional Corn or Conventional Soybean land uses (Fig. 3.7.A), (2) “Conservation 
Corn/Soybean” scenario composed of Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean land uses, 
which incorporate the five common agricultural BMPs of no-till, terracing, cover crops, grass 
waterways, and riparian buffers (see Supplementary Text 3.2 for a full description) (Fig. 3.7. B), 
(3) “Add Rotational Grazing” scenario that adds Rotational Grazing area proportional to current 
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pastureland in Iowa (Fig. 3.7.C), (4) “Add Grass Hay” scenario that adds Grass Hay proportional 
to current hay fields in Iowa (Fig. 3.7.D), (5) “Add Wetland” scenario that adds the Wetland land 
use in strategic wetland locations that historically would be have been wetlands pre-Euro-
American settlement (Fig. 3.7.E), (6) “Add Conservation Forest” scenario that adds the 
Conservation Forest land use based on a Iowa’s current forestland area Fig. 3.7.F), (7) “Add 
Prairie” scenario that adds the Prairie land use in and around wetlands and streams (Fig. 3.7.G), 
(8) “Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables” scenario that adds less than five percent on the 
watershed into the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use to demonstrate potential benefits of 
diversifying crop areas (Fig. 3.7.H), and (9) “Iowa 2020” which resembles a watershed based on 
Iowa’s current land use distribution (Fig. 3.7.I).  
We then simulated the ecosystem service and economic impacts of these nine watershed 
land use scenarios within PEWI v4. Ecosystem service indicator results for water quality in 
terms of stream nitrate pollution control in average annual mg/L concentration, phosphorus 
pollution control in Mg/yr, and sediment control in Mg/yr; soil quality in terms of gross erosion 
control and carbon sequestration in Mg/yr; and habitat quality in terms of game wildlife and 
biodiversity scores on a 10-point scale (Chennault et al., 2020) (Table 3.6). All ecosystem 
service indicators are also presented on percentage scales, where 0.0% is the worst score and 
100.0% the best achievable within the PEWI v4 model. Economic outputs are described above. 
 
3.2.4. Module Outputs 
PEWI v4 provides economic module outputs in six interrelated tables and figures in 
addition to the 16 ecosystem service indicators output by PEWI v3. We explain their purposes 
and provide demos each graphic under a PEWI watershed comprised primarily of Conventional 
Corn and Conventional Soybean. An Economics by Land Use graphic shows watershed-scale 
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revenue, costs, profit, and loss by land use for the users’ PEWI watershed design (Fig. 3.2, 3.8). 
Multi-year simulations are represented with clusters of year-specific columns for each land use. 
The four economic factors, all land uses, and active years may be toggled to focus on or hide 
specific information as desired by the user. Next, the Cost by Cost Type graphic allows users to 
view costs in terms of five action categories; Equipment, Input, Labor, Custom, and Other; or 
five time categories: Establishment, Preharvest, Harvest, Constant, and Other (Fig. 3.3, 3.9). All 
displayed categories have unique colors and are clustered by land use, allowing users to see 
which land uses are responsible for which kinds of costs. The third graphic, titled Time/Action 
Total Costs, totals the cost categories for the user’s PEWI watershed (Fig. 3.4, 3.10). The fourth 
graphic allows users to interact with and compare individual line item costs incurred by a 
specific land use within a specified year in the user’s PEWI watershed (Fig. 3.5, 3.11). Users can 
select a year, land use, and a cost action or time category to view all line item costs within that 
selection. The final graphic plots the user’s PEWI watershed design’s total labor needs over a 
calendar year (Fig. 3.6, 3.12). We designed it to support questions and exercises that consider 
employment opportunities and how seasonal labor demand fluctuations may present challenges 
in agricultural activities. Lastly, we create an expandable chart to display cost line items for the 
entire watershed in an interactive tabular format. Summaries are organized into row by land use, 
which users may click on and expand to view their watershed’s costs in granular detail. 
  
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Conventional Corn/Soybean 
The Conventional Corn/Soybean scenario presents an all row crop scenario as a baseline, 
with roughly the northern half of the PEWI watershed in Conventional Corn and the southern 
half in Conventional Soybean (Fig. 3.9.A). This scenario portrays the differences in ecosystem 
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service and economic outcomes associated with producing corn versus soybean using production 
methods typical of central Iowa, USA. Both of these land uses score low according to most 
ecosystem service indicator scores, although phosphorus pollution control, sediment control, and 
gross erosion control challenges were concentrated in regions with steeper topography. Water 
quality indicators scored 14.0 mg/L or 56.4% for nitrate pollution control, 5.0 Mg/yr or 55.2% 
for phosphorus pollution control, and 8,722.9 Mg/yr or 58.8% for sediment control (Table 3.6). 
Both land uses score particularly poorly in phosphorus pollution control on the eastern half of the 
watershed in SIDP topography, with individual parcel scores ranging 1.8 – 7.2 kg/ha. Soil quality 
indicators scored 0.0 Mg/yr or 0.0% for carbon sequestration and 49,283.3 Mg/yr or 55.2% for 
gross erosion control. Both habitat quality indicators scored 0.0 points or 0.0%. The watershed’s 
summary economics tallied $3,811,846 in revenue, $3,661,795 in total costs, and $150,052 net 
profit (Table 3.7). Labor hours totaled 14,721.1 hours, generating $259 of revenue and $10.19 of 
profit per labor hour (Table 3.8). Net revenues by land use were $180,601 for Conventional Corn 
and -$30,560 for Conventional Soybean. The economics of growing corn and soybean are 
similar in terms of labor and other costs, but equipment costs for Conventional Corn at 
$421,093.01 were more than double Conventional Soybean’s $202,362 and similarly for input 
expenses for Conventional Corn at $827,925 compared to Conventional Soybean’s $462,542 
(Table 3.7, Fig. 3.10.A). Labor efficiency is 5.6% of the value of watershed farm production and 
labor productivity $527,365 per FTE laborer (Tables 3.8-9). By accessing detailed cost 
information in the expandable Costs-by-Cost Type table, users can determine that the difference 
for Input costs is due to reduced nitrogen fertilizer requirements associated with soybeans and 
Equipment costs are different because of savings in plowing, nitrogen application, combining, 
hauling, drying, and handling line items (Fig. 3.10.A).  
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3.3.2 Conservation Corn/Soybean 
In the Conservation Corn/Soybean scenario, the user begins with a watershed designed to 
maximize row crop production while only using Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean 
land uses (Fig. 3.7.B). This configuration is identical to the previous in that it compares corn and 
soybean production impacts on economic and ecosystem factors, but replaces Conventional with 
Conservation Corn and Soybean, which include the five assumed conservation BMPs. All 
ecosystem service indicators improved as follows: game wildlife and biodiversity to 30.0 points; 
carbon sequestration to 953.2 Mg or 9.4%; gross erosion control to 18,116.2 Mg or 83.6%; 
nitrate pollution control to 9.2 mg/L or 73.8%; phosphorus pollution control to 1.6 Mg or 86.2%; 
and sediment control to 1,556.5 Mg or 92.7% (Table 3.6). Revenues dropped approximately 
$400,000 to $3,420,284 while costs increased to $3,867,820, resulting in total watershed profit 
dropping to -$447,536 (Table 3.7). The revenue occurs due to some land being taken out of 
production for BMPs. The resulting cost increase is almost entirely in input costs, with other 
category adjustments negligible. Labor efficiency increased to 6.2% and labor productivity 
decreased to $477,840 per FTE laborer (Tables 3.8-9). 
 
3.3.3 Add Rotational Grazing 
In this scenario, we added rotationally grazed pastureland to locations topographically 
consistent with Iowa’s pasturelands and in an amount proportional to the state’s total pastureland 
acres (USDA NASS, 2019) (Fig. 3.7.C). Rotational grazing promotes more active grazing 
management techniques with increased land requirements, stocking density, and ecosystem 
service benefits. Adding Rotation Grazing area yielded small improvements in game wildlife to 
40.0 points or 40.0%, gross erosion control to 18,116.3 Mg or 83.6%, nitrate pollution control to 
8.4 mg/L or 76.8%, phosphorus pollution control to 1.5 Mg or 87.2%, and sediment control to 
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1,384.7 Mg or 93.5% (Table 3.6). It also decreased in carbon sequestration to 928.3 Mg or 9.2%. 
Biodiversity did not change. Total watershed revenue increased slightly to $3,484,169 and costs 
dropped to $3,768,089, resulting is a watershed profit of -$283,920 (Table 3.7). Cost distribution 
by categories stayed about the same as the previous scenario. Labor efficiency rose to 7.3% and 
labor productivity dropped to $377,989 per FTE laborer (Table 3.8-9). 
 
3.3.4 Add Grass Hay 
In this scenario we added Grass Hay proportional with Iowa’s current hay field area (Fig. 
3.7.D). Adding Grass Hay improved gross erosion control to 15,938.8 Mg or 85.6%, nitrate 
pollution control to 8.0 mg/L or 78.1%, phosphorus pollution control to 1.5 Mg or 87.7%, and 
sediment control to 1,318.2 Mg or 93.8% (Table 3.6). Carbon sequestration decreased to 917.5 
Mg or 9.0%, while game wildlife and biodiversity both did not change. Total revenue increased 
about $20,000 to $3,501,292 and total costs decreased about $60,000 to $3,707,678, yielding a 
watershed profit increase to -$206,406 (Table 3.7). Cost savings were primarily from Input and 
Other categories, approximately $47,000 and $30,000 respectively. Labor efficiency rose slightly 
to 7.4% and labor productivity dropped slightly to $369,807 per FTE laborer (Table 3.8-9).  
 
3.3.5 Add Wetlands 
We added the Wetland land use to strategic wetland locations, locations within PEWI that 
historically would have been wetlands pre-Euro-American settlement (Fig. 3.7.E). Most of these 
locations have wetland soil types (i.e., Okoboji) or poorly-drained, low slope soil types (i.e. 
Canisteo, Coland) within the PEWI in this scenario. These small adjustments create a substantial 
improvement in nitrate pollution control score to 4.4 mg/L or 91.3%. Additional small 
improvements occurred in game wildlife to 5.0 pts or 50.0%, biodiversity to 3.5 pts or 35.0%, 
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carbon sequestration to 1,132.0 Mg or 11.2%, gross erosion control to 15,635.2 Mg or 85.9%, 
phosphorus pollution control to 1.4 Mg or 88.0%, and sediment control to 1,305.0 Mg or 93.9% 
(Table 3.6). Wetlands have no assumed revenue and all activities are specialized and therefore 
assume custom hiring instead of farm labor. Total revenue dropped about $100,000 to 
$3,402,710 and total costs dropped about $40,000 to $3,662,994, yielding a watershed profit 
decrease to -$260,284 (Table 3.7). The most notable cost category changes were an 
approximately $40,000 decrease in input costs to $1,367,534 and $10,000 increase in custom 
costs to $22,576. Labor efficiency and labor productivity stayed nearly the same (Tables 3.8-9).  
 
3.3.6 Add Conservation Forest 
In this scenario, the Conservation Forest land use was added proportionately to Iowa’s 
actual forested area (USDA Forest Service NCRS, 2006) (Fig. 3.7.F). Conservation Forest was 
used instead of Conventional Forest because the goal of these scenarios was to prioritize 
ecosystem service indicator benefits. All ecosystem service indicators improved with this 
scenario, especially carbon sequestration which jumped to 1,893.3 Mg or 18.7%. Additionally, 
game wildlife increased to 6.0 points or 60.0%, biodiversity to 4.5 points or 45.0%, gross erosion 
control to 14,364.8 Mg or 87.0%, nitrate pollution control to 3.7 mg/L or 93.6%, phosphorus 
pollution control to 1.3 Mg or 89.0%, and sediment control to 1,199.7 Mg or 94.4% (Table 3.6). 
Watershed revenue dropped about $300,000 to $3,089,920 and total costs dropped about 
$340,000, yielding an increase in watershed profit to -$208,809 (Table 3.7). Cost reductions 
were primarily $60,000 in Equipment, $150,000 in Input, and $140,000 in Other cost categories. 
Labor efficiency rose slightly to 7.5% and labor productivity dropped slightly to $359,679 per 




3.3.7 Add Prairie 
The Prairie land use was added to buffer streams and wetlands in this scenario (Fig. 
3.7.G). The following ecosystem service indicators increased slightly with this scenario: game 
wildlife to 7.0 points or 70.0%, carbon sequestration to 2,046.3 Mg or 20.2%, gross erosion 
control to 12,625.0 Mg or 88.6%, nitrate pollution control to 3.4 mg/L or 95.1%, phosphorus 
pollution control to 1.2 Mg or 90.3%, and sediment control to 1,032.5 or 95.2% (Table 3.6). 
There was no change in the Biodiversity indicator. Watershed revenue dropped to $2,819,678 
and total costs dropped to 3,131,604, yielding a decreased watershed profitability of -$311,926 
(Table 3.7). Cost category changes were primarily a $40,000 reduction in Equipment, $110,000 
reduction in Input, $20,000 reduction in Labor, and $20,000 increase in Custom. Labor 
efficiency increased slightly to 7.6% and labor productivity decreased slightly to $352,933 per 
FTE laborer (Table 3.8-9).  
 
3.3.8 Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables 
We added the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use to targeted locations in this scenario 
(Fig. 3.7.H). Growing fruits and vegetables can be very expensive, so we purposefully selected 
highly profitable locations with ideal soil or topographic characteristics. Less than 5.0% of the 
watershed was put into Mixed Fruits and Vegetables based on limitations in labor requirements 
and Iowa population and subsequently labor availability. Most ecosystem service indicators 
decreased: carbon sequestration to 2,015.5 Mg or 19.9%, gross erosion control to 14,500.6 Mg or 
86.9%, nitrate pollution control to 3.5 mg/L or 94.7%, phosphorus pollution control to 1.5 Mg or 
87.7%, and sediment control to 1,668.7 Mg or 92.2% (Table 3.6). Game wildlife and biodiversity 
did not change. The economics results for this scenario saw massive changes in all dimensions. 
Watershed total revenue spiked to $5,160,152 and total costs to $5,118,467, yielding a total 
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watershed profit of $46,685 (Table 3.7). All cost categories increased, but most notable was 
Equipment which approximately doubled to $833,730 and labor which increased seven-fold to 
$1,506,459 (Fig. 3.9.B). The watershed’s small percentage area in Mixed Fruits and Vegetables 
accounted for 86.6% of Labor costs (Table 3.7). The labor efficiency rate spiked to 29.7%, and 
labor productivity dove to $98,979 per FTE laborer (Table 3.8-9). 
 
3.3.9 Iowa 2020 
The Iowa 2020 scenario presents “typical” Iowa land covers in the state’s approximate 
current covers (Dahl, 1990; Iowa Association of Naturalist, 1994; USDA NASS, 2019) (Fig. 
3.7.I). Corn and soybean dominate the landscape, small sections of forests and wetlands are 
located along streams, and there are a few pockets of hay and pastureland (Iowa State University 
Extension and Outreach, 2016). No-till is used on 33.7% of Iowa row crop area, so we added 
approximately that percentage of corn and soybean as Conservation Corn and Conservation 
Soybean to the model (USDA NASS, 2019). All ecosystem service indicator scores decreased 
compared to the previous scenario: game wildlife to 2.5 points or 25.0%, biodiversity to 2.0 
points or 20.0%, carbon sequestration to 1,429.5 Mg or 12.8%, gross erosion control at 31,262.3 
Mg or 74.3%, nitrate pollution control at 7.3 mg/L or 80.9%, phosphorus pollution control at 2.6 
Mg or 79.6%, and sediment control at 3,444.9 Mg or 85.3% (Table 3.6). Revenue and total costs 
both dropped substantially, revenue to $3,222,644 and total costs to $3,155,119, yielding a 
watershed profit of $67,525 (Table 3.7). Conventional Corn, Conventional Soybean, Permanent 
Pasture, and Grass Hay area produced all profits, with Conservation Corn and Conservation 
Soybean running net losses and only about $31,000 being spent on perennial native land uses 
(Fig. 3.8.B). The labor efficiency rate was 6.2%, and labor productivity rose to $468,840 per 




PEWI v3 was developed as an educational simulator that combined scientific rigor with a 
playful interface, offering users layers of optional complexity when investigating the 
relationships among land use and ecosystem service outcomes (Chennault et al., 2020). PEWI v4 
expands on the previous version empower users in new ways, including the analysis of financial 
aspects of watershed management alongside environmental considerations. In researching similar 
open source educational applications, we were unable to find one that successfully integrated 
ecosystem services and economics with the and breadth available in PEWI. The Natural Capital 
Project’s InVEST (Natural Capital Project, 2020), University of Wisconsin-Madison’s 
SmartScape Decision Support Tool (McDonald, 2016), and The Nature Conservancy’s 
Watershed Conservation Screening Tool (Wisconsin Energy Institute, 2013) provide some 
similar functions, but require modeling expertise and are therefore less accessible to the 
educational audiences that are the focus of PEWI. PEWI is also unique compared to these tools 
in that results are calculated near-instantaneously, allowing users to see the impacts of their 
decisions in real-time. 
Economics factors are critical in all land use decision making, including agricultural 
decisions. This level of significance heavily influenced our decisions to add an economics 
module to PEWI and its final design, though we were careful to design its implementation such 
that conservation-focused ecosystem services would not be overshadowed. PEWI v4 includes 
“progress bars” on the main map interface showing normalized scores for all ecosystem services 
and total yield, which serve as an immediate high-level results feedback, allowing for optional 
complexity and highly specific detail. With this in mind, we added the total watershed 
profitability next to the progress bars because it fit with this high versus low level detail design. 
The large interactive tables and five graphics can then be explored per user interest and direction. 
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The remainder of this section broadly reviews trends and significant scenario results, discussing 
their context and potential lessons learned. 
Land use contributions to ecosystem service outputs, or sometimes the lack thereof, are 
easily forgotten or neglected in a profit-driven world, especially with benefits and relationships 
potentially being difficult to quantify with the human eye or buried within academic literature. 
PEWI v4 illuminates these relationships, empowering users to pose questions about land use 
trade-offs, receive answers in real-time, and investigate further if so desired. The improvements 
and additions in this iteration of PEWI were designed to assist users with a plethora of learning 
objectives, including: impacts of fluctuating precipitation on agricultural profitability; evaluating 
differences in management cost types across general land uses categories (i.e. the drastic change 
in labor requirement for a row crop-dominated watershed with only a few hectares of Mixed 
Fruits and Vegetables added); quantifying costs and benefits of managing for Conservation 
instead of Conventional row crops (i.e. demonstrating the minimal change in yield); spatially 
analyze watersheds for opportunities to increase ecosystem services disproportionately while 
mitigating profit decreases (i.e. identifying land parcels in row crop but running at a loss); 
identifying environmental factors’, such as soil type and topography, varying impact on different 
yield types (i.e., optimal pastureland often is suboptimal crop land); costs of increase ecosystem 
services output; and stark contrasts in required expenses for each land use (i.e., Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables leads all PEWI land uses in per hectare expenses and percentage expenses in labor 
line items).  
All watersheds are bound to have unprofitable land parcels for specific crops – 
understanding plant- or land use-specific ideal growing conditions is critical for watershed 
management and could make the difference between profitably and bankruptcy for beginning 
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farmers (IDALS et al., 2017). These concepts and more are not unique to Iowa, but in fact play 
out world over. Learning tools are needed to help non-farming populations experiment with and 
understand these dynamics.  
Our scenarios clearly point to instances of ecosystem service indicators being 
disproportionately tied to certain land uses. Generally, all ecosystem service indicators improved 
with the addition of conservation or perennial land uses. Both game wildlife and biodiversity 
scores were heavily dependent on Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean area. These 
modules are based on watershed area percentage and all scenarios were composed of primarily 
Conventional and Conservation Corn and Soybean, so it makes sense that both game wildlife and 
biodiversity scores would be dependent on the two of these four land uses that actually provide 
benefits to them. This relationship is clearest in the Iowa 2020 scenario, where dominance of the 
Conventional Corn and Conventional Soybean land uses, and limited extent of land uses 
composed of perennial vegetation (e.g., Prairie, Wetland, and the hay, pasture, and forest land 
uses) resulted in low game wildlife and biodiversity scores (Table 3.6). Nitrate pollution control 
saw a dramatic improvement in the “Add Wetlands” scenario because wetlands were 
strategically placed in historic wetland locations with extra potential at filtering nitrates from 
surface runoff, going from 8.0 ppm or 78.1% to 4.4 ppm or 91.3% (Table 3.6). Watershed 
profitability was heavily influenced by Mixed Fruits and Vegetables area in the eighth scenario – 
allocating less than 5% of the watershed on strategic soil types generated $344,764, nearly 
double Conventional Corn’s profitability of $180,611 in the first scenario where it covered half 
the watershed (Table 3.7; Fig. 3.8.B). Conservation Corn and Soybean were always less 
profitable than Conventional Corn and Soybean, due to some areas being taken out of production 
for terracing, stream buffers, and grassed waterways. Row crop profitability in general was 
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questionable at best as Conventional Soybean, Conservation Corn, and Conservation Soybean 
generated net losses in all scenarios (Table 3.7). This is due to low commodities prices during the 
time period used as a source of financial data: the 2019 prices used in this paper were low 
compared to the previous five years (Johanns, 2020). We also must note that these calculations 
ignore price premiums for organic or conservation-minded row crop production. Corn always 
outperformed soybean land uses in terms of profitability. Rent is also an assumed cost at market 
rates, which is not the case when an operator owns the land being farmed. 
We considered the fundamental assumptions that transcend all land uses enterprise 
budgets to make them comparable. Some examples include labor categories, wage rates, and 
availability; commodities prices, especially with respect to fluctuations or varying data; and how 
to compare annual row crops to multi-decade perennial or forest land uses. We made the 
simplifying assumption that all labor requirements could be met from a locally available pool. In 
the real world this may not hold true, especially for niche or labor-intensive crops such as those 
under Mixed Fruits and Vegetables, but accounting for such fluctuations is beyond the scope of 
the PEWI model. This reality came to light in the eighth scenario, “Add Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables”, where converting less than 5.0% of the watershed to the Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables land use changed total labor hours from 16,149.5 to 106,768.9 hours, a 561% 
increase (Table 3.8-9). Labor categories used varied across budgets, so we adopted those used by 
University of California-Davis (Fidelibus et al., 2018). Wage rates were based on the Iowa 
Custom Rate Survey (Plastina et al., 2019), but challenges would arise if the supply ran low. 
When selecting commodity prices, we prioritized recent inner-state university or government 
publications, recent regional university or government publications, and five- or 10-year national 
commodity averages. Use of average prices from national commodity reports could bias certain 
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crops that performed poorly over these periods, but any attempts to counteract these forces may 
have biased the application to the other extreme or risked its practicality in reflecting real-world 
situations. Finally, comparing annual crop to multi-decade perennial land uses presented 
methodological challenges in calculating both ecosystem service and economic outcomes.  
One of our most consequential decisions affecting the profitability among different land 
uses was determining the appropriate discount rate for NPV calculations. Cited budgets used 
anywhere from 2-7% (Fidelibus et al., 2018; Kumar et al., 2013; Lence, 2000; Yeh et al., 2014). 
We used an annuity formula with 5% real discount rate, as it is a common standard among 
agriculture operations in Iowa (Erickson et al., 2004; Plastina, 2020). While this decision could 
potentially bias users toward perennial land uses, we decided the effects on the model did not 
substantially compromise profitability comparisons because the three most impacted are land 
uses are Mixed Fruits and Vegetables, which is by far the most profitable, and Conservation and 
Conventional Forest, which hover around breakeven in all locations. 
Despite our efforts, there are still components of the economics module that would 
benefit from additional research. Firstly, a better understanding of the management and yield 
cost differences between Conventional Forest and Conservation Forest land uses is needed. 
PEWI’s current assumption of identical management with the only difference being a 30% 
reduced yield on Conservation Forest is an estimate and in need of additional research, especially 
for the Upper Midwest. The table grape and strawberry budgets within the Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables land use also posed challenges. We used Iowa yield metrics but based costs on 
California studies, so budgets would benefit from more regionally focused study to confirm costs 





PEWI v4 provides a unique opportunity for a broad public audience to interactively 
engage with land use and the ecosystem service and economic outcomes associated with 
watershed management decision making. To our knowledge, PEWI is the first land use 
simulation tool to presents these factors rapidly and side-by-side, while offering additional, 
optional complexity for users to explore through experimentation. Our goal with this application 
is to increase user awareness of the complex factors related to land use choices and their 
outcomes, with this specific version empowering users to explore economic in addition to 
ecosystem service relationships. As an open source project, we hope other researchers, educators, 
instructors, and software developers will contribute their own knowledge, skills, and resources to 
improve PEWI for future users. 
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Tables and Figures 
Table 3.1.  Overall revenues for all PEWI v4 land uses. 
Land Use Revenue (2019 $ EAA) Units  
Conventional Corn $149.49 $/Mg (Johanns, 2020) 
Conservation Corn $149.49 $/Mg (Johanns, 2020) 
Conventional Soybean $317.26 $/Mg (Johanns, 2020) 
Conservation Soybean $317.26 $/Mg (Johanns, 2020) 
Alfalfa $159.71 $/Mg (USDA NASS, 2020) 
Cattle $787.89 $/animal unit (Christensen & Schulz, 2019) 
Grass Hay $119.85 $/Mg 
(Market News Service, 2020; 
Ward et al., 2016b) 
Conventional Forest (wood)   
(Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Deizman, 
2015; Schulte, 2020) 
Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $51.77 $/ha 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $14.81 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $56.81 $/ha 
Soil Type "B" $32.06 $/ha 
Conservation Forest (wood)   
(Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Chennault et 
al., In press; Deizman, 2015; 
Schulte, 2020) 
Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $36.24 $/ha 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $10.37 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $39.77 $/ha 
Soil Type "B" $22.44 $/ha 
Mixed Fruits and Vegetables $2,095.11 $/Mg 
(Center For Crop 
Diversification, 2017a; Coll 
& Chase, 2019; Fidelibus et 
al., 2018) 
Switchgrass $66.78 $/Mg (Loveless, 2011) 





Table 3.2. Overall productions costs for all PEWI v4 land uses, excluding rent. 
Land Use Costs ($ EAA) Units Sources 
Conventional Corn   
(Plastina, 2019) Base Cost $1,023.81 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $13.14 $/Mg corn yield 
Conservation Corn   (Edwards et al., 2018; 
Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 
2018; Plastina, 2019) 
Cropped Area Base Cost $1,196.36 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $13.14 $/Mg corn yield 
Buffer Acres $116.41 $/ha 
(Chennault et al., In press; 
Duffy, 2015) 
Terrace Acres $103.85 $/ha 
(Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 
2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 
2019) 
Grassed Waterways Acres $59.65 $/ha 
(Barnhart et al., 2012; Duffy, 
2015; Tyndall et al., 2013) 
Conventional Soybean   
(Plastina, 2019) Base Cost $664.64 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $4.34 $/Mg soybean yield 
Conservation Soybean   (Edwards et al., 2018; 
Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 
2018; Plastina, 2019) 
Cropped Area Base Cost $654.26 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $4.34 $/Mg soybean yield 
Buffer Acres $116.41 $/ha 
(Chennault et al., In press; 
Duffy, 2015) 
Terrace Acres $103.85 $/ha 
(Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 
2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 
2019) 
Grassed Waterways Acres $59.65 $/ha 
(Barnhart et al., 2012; Duffy, 
2015; Tyndall et al., 2013) 
Alfalfa   
(Barnhart et al., 2012) Base Cost $670.77 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $5.47 $/Mg 
Permanent Pasture $700.59 $/ha 
(Christensen & Schulz, 2019; 
Schulz, Swenson, Loy, & 
Lundy, 2017) 
Rotational Grazing $1,149.16 $/ha 
(Chen & Shi, 2018; 
Christensen & Schulz, 2019; 
Schulz et al., 2017; USDA 
NRCS, 2014) 
Grass Hay   
(Barnhart et al., 2012; Ward 
et al., 2016a, 2016b) Base Cost $547.02 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $5.47 $/Mg 
Prairie $120.14 $/ha 
(Plastina et al., 2019; Tyndall 
et al., 2013) 
Conventional and Conservation 
Forest   
(Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Deizman, 
2015; Schulte, 2020) 
Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $32.35 $/ha 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $42.48 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $33.01 $/ha 
Soil Type "B" $33.01 $/ha 
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Table 3.2. Continued    
    
Land Use Costs ($ EAA) Units Sources 
Switchgrass   
(Brechbill et al., 2008) Base Cost $918.66 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $54.56 $/Mg 
Short-Rotation Woody Bioenergy $554.36 $/ha (Manatt et al., 2013) 
Wetland $341.87 $/ha 
(Christianson et al., 2013; 
“Excavation Costs & Prices - 
PRoMatcher Cost Report,” 
2020) 
Mixed Fruits & Vegetables   
(Fidelibus et al., 2018) Base Cost $26,237.03 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield $48.25 $/Mg 
 
 
Table 3.3. Rent costs per hectare for all PEWI v4 land uses. n/a = not applicable. 
Land Use Rents ($) Units Sources 
Conventional Corn $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
(Plastina, 2017; 
Plastina, Johanns, 
& Qualman, 2020) 
Conservation Corn - Cropped Area $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Conservation Corn - Conservation 
Areas $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Conventional Soybean $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Conservation Soybean - Cropped Area $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Conservation Soybean - Conservation 
Areas $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Prairie $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Switchgrass $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Short-Rotation Woody Bioenergy $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Wetland $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Mixed Fruits & Vegetables $45.63 /base Mg corn yield 
Alfalfa $405.25 /ha 
Permanent Pasture $190.27 /ha 
Rotational Grazing $190.27 /ha 
Grass Hay $308.88 /ha 
Conservation Forest n/a /ha 
(Iowa DNR, 2019) 
Conventional Forest n/a /ha 










Soils Species Percent Composition of 
Harvested Timber 
1 "N", "K", "T" Cottonwood 53% 
Eastern Red Cedar 13% 
Black Walnut 35% 
2 "C", "L", "O" Willow 20% 
Cottonwood 40% 
Sycamore 40% 
3 "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" Black Maple 20% 
Bur Oak 60% 
Hackberry 20% 
7 "B" Red Oak 50% 
Hackberry 10% 
Bur Oak 40% 
(Beck, 2020; Bureau of Forestry, 2014) 
 
 
Table 3.5. Conventional Forest rotation length, harvest volume, and revenue. Conservation 














1 "N", "K", "T" 60 24.78 $11,955.30 $51.77  $36.24 
2 "C", "L", "O" 25 5.31 $555.99 $14.81  $10.37 
3 "A", "D", "G", 
"M", "Q", "Y" 
70 45.42 $16,743.83 $56.81 $39.99 
7 "B" 60 17.70 $6,745.97 $32.06 $22.44 







































0.0 0.0% 0.0 0.0% 0.0 0.0% 49283.3 55.2% 14.0 56.4% 5.0 55.2% 8,722.9 58.8% 
Conservation 
Corn/Soybean 
3.0 30.0% 3.0 30.0% 953.2 9.4% 18,116.3 83.6% 9.2 73.8% 1.6 86.2% 1,556.5 92.7% 
Add Rotational 
Grazing 
4.0 40.0% 3.0 30.0% 928.3 9.2% 16,546.2 85.0% 8.4 76.8% 1.5 87.2% 1,384.7 93.5% 
Add Grass Hay 4.0 40.0% 3.0 30.0% 917.5 9.0% 15,938.8 85.6% 8.0 78.1% 1.5 87.7% 1,318.2 93.8% 
Add Wetlands 5.0 50.0% 3.5 35.0% 1,132 11.2% 15,635.2 85.9% 4.4 91.3% 1.4 88.0% 1,305 93.9% 
Add Conservation 
Forest 
6.0 60.0% 4.5 45.0% 1,893.3 18.7% 14,364.8 87.0% 3.7 93.6% 1.3 89.0% 1,199.7 94.4% 
Add Prairie 7.0 70.0% 4.5 45.0% 2,046.3 20.2% 12,625.0 88.6% 3.4 95.1% 1.2 90.3% 1,032.5 95.2% 
Add Mixed Fruits 
and Vegetables 
7.0 70.0% 4.5 45.0% 2,015.5 19.9% 14,500.6 86.9% 3.5 94.7% 1.5 87.7% 1,668.7 92.2% 







Tables 3.7. Economic Results for Nine Scenarios in PEWI v4. Each Scenario is broken down by PEWI land use. 
Conventional Corn/Soybean 



















TOTAL $150,052 100% $3,811,846 100% $3,661,795 100% $623,455 100% $1,290,466 100% $209,775 100% $0 0% $1,538,098 100% 
Conventional 
Corn 
$180,611 120% $2,326,938 61% $2,146,326 59% $421,093 68% $827,925 64% $117,426 56% $0 0% $779,883 51% 
Conventional 
Soybean 
-$30,560 -20% $1,484,909 39% $1,515,468 41% $202,362 32% $462,542 36% $92,349 44% $0 0% $758,215 49% 
 
Conservation Corn/Soybean 
































63% $1,331,682 39% $1,612,329 42% $195,534 33% $551,848 37% $93,787 45% $5,544 45% $765,616 49% 
 
Add Rotational Grazing 
































95% $1,238,885 36% $1,508,459 40% $183,378 32% $518,013 36% $88,017 36% $5,059 47% $713,992 48% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 -51% $448,901 13% $303,141 8% $44,873 8% $105,810 7% $60,111 24% $0 0% $92,347 6% 
 
Add Grass Hay 
































124% $1,178,894 34% $1,435,357 39% $174,551 30% $493,100 35% $83,789 33% $4,797 46% $679,121 47% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 -71% $448,901 13% $303,141 8% $44,873 8% $105,810 8% $60,111 24% $0 0% $92,347 6% 










































93% $1,114,512 33% $1,355,930 37% $164,598 29% $464,833 34% $78,994 32% $4,611 20% $642,895 44% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 -56% $448,901 13% $303,141 8% $44,873 8% $105,810 8% $60,111 25% $0 0% $92,347 6% 
Grass Hay $51,973 -20% $142,285 4% $90,312 2% $29,170 5% $17,741 1% $12,800 5% $0 0% $30,601 2% 
Wetlands -$72,283 28% $0 0% $72,283 2% $10,108 2% $5,128 0% $0 0% $12,433 55% $44,614 3% 
 
Add Conservation Forest 
































95% $1,029,377 33% $1,228,307 37% $148,297 29% $417,675 34% $71,020 31% $4,295 15% $587,020 45% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 -70% $448,901 15% $303,141 9% $44,873 9% $105,810 9% $60,111 27% $0 0% $92,347 7% 
Grass Hay $51,973 -25% $142,285 5% $90,312 3% $29,170 6% $17,741 1% $12,800 6% $0 0% $30,602 2% 
Conservation 
Forest 
-$2,966 1% $5,625 0% $8,590 0% $0 0% $0 0% $783 0% $7,807 26% $0 0% 


















































47% $830,756 29% $978,356 31% $117,641 25% $330,712 30% $56,248 27% $3,458 7% $470,298 36% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 -47% $448,901 16% $303,141 10% $44,873 9% $105,810 10% $60,111 29% $0 0% $92,347 7% 




51% $0 0% $158,811 5% $0 0% $4,698 0% $1,638 1% $20,539 42% $131,936 10% 
Conservation 
Forest 
-$2,966 1% $5,625 0% $8,590 0% $0 0% $0 0% $783 0% $7,807 16% $0 0% 
Wetlands -$72,283 23% $0 0% $72,283 2% $10,108 2% $5,128 0% $0 0% $12,433 25% $44,614 3% 
 
Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables 

































$794,323 15% $934,786 18% $112,304 13% $315,676 24% $53,683 4% $3,238 4% $449,885 33% 
Rotational 
Grazing 
$145,760 312% $448,901 9% $303,141 6% $44,873 5% $105,810 8% $60,111 4% $0 0% $92,347 7% 






$0 0% $158,811 3% $0 0% $4,698 0% $1,638 0% $20,539 22% $131,936 10% 
Conservation 
Forest 














































































































$84,043 124% $285,664 9% $201,621 6% $17,918 3% $83,776 7% $25,502 13% $0 0% $74,425 6% 
Grass Hay $51,973 77% $142,285 4% $90,312 3% $29,170 6% $17,741 2% $12,800 6% $0 0% $30,601 2% 
Prairie -$2,878 -4% $0 0% $2,876 0% $0 0% $83 0% $29 0% $364 2% $2,399 0% 
Conventional 
Forest 
-$555 -1% $8,035 0% $8,590 0% $0 0% $0 0% $783 0% $7,807 47% $0 0% 



















Conventional Corn/Soybean $3,732,403 7.1 $209,775 5.6% $527,365 
Conservation Corn/Soybean $3,340,841 7.0 $207,413 6.2% $477,840 
Add Rotational Grazing $3,404,725 9.0 $247,119 7.3% $377,989 
Add Grass Hay $3,421,848 9.3 $251,668 7.4% $369,807 
Add Wetlands $3,323,266 9.0 $244,939 7.4% $368,172 
Add Conservation Forest $3,010,476 8.4 $225,556 7.5% $359,678 
Add Prairie $2,740,234 7.8 $208,622 7.6% $352,933 
Add Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables $5,080,708 51.3 $1,506,459 29.7% $98,979 








Table 3.9. Labor Hours over Calendar Year for Nine Scenarios in PEWI v4. Shown in half-month increments. 
Time of 
Year 
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623.4         562.3  
                                       
2,639.6  
   
459.7  
early July 
                                 
669.0  
                           
521.3  
                       
712.2  
          
1,023.1  
        
1,002.2  
                            
956.2         895.0  
                                       
2,782.5  
   
792.5  
late July 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
480.7  
           
471.8  
                            
445.7         421.5  
                                     
50,538.8  
   
259.4  
early Aug 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
480.7  
           
471.8  
                            
445.7         421.5  
                                       
2,265.4  
   
259.4  
late Aug 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
813.4  
           
804.5  
                            
778.4         754.3  
                                       
5,029.3  
   
771.1  
early Sep 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
480.7  
           
471.8  
                            
445.7         421.5  
                                       
4,636.3  






Table 3.9. Continued 
          
Time of 
Year 




















                                 
669.0  
                           
525.2  
                       
715.6  
             
693.1  
           
672.2  
                            
624.4         562.6  
                                       
4,787.3  
   
460.2  
early Oct 
                              
1,102.7  
                              
859.9  
                    
1,007.2  
             
973.4  
           
946.7  
                            
864.3         791.8  
                                       
4,983.7  
   
774.0  
late Oct 
                              
1,102.7  
                           
3,121.1  
                       
3,053.4  
          
2,928.6  
        
2,824.8  
                         
2,525.0      2,236.7  





                                 
801.3  
                           
625.2  
                       
786.9  
             
763.7  
           
749.0  
                            
686.5         651.1  
                                       
1,935.8  
   
573.7  
late Nov 
                                 
801.3  
                           
641.4  
                       
800.7  
             
777.0  
           
762.4  
                            
699.3         662.9  
                                          
706.5  
   
758.4  
early Dec 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
480.7  
           
471.8  
                            
445.7         421.5  
                                          
414.3  
   
438.3  
late Dec 
                                 
367.6  
                           
286.6  
                       
492.0  
             
480.7  
           
471.8  
                            
445.7         421.5  
                                          
414.3  
   
348.8  
Totals 
                            
14,721.1  
                           
14,542.4  
                     
18,735.5  
        
19,246.4  
      
18,774.9  
                       
17,409.4    16,149.5  









Fig. 3.1. The starting interface in PEWI. The middle is an interactive watershed with 4-ha cells, 
each of which can be changed to one of the 15 land uses on the left. Tabs on the left provide 
additional map information. Results are summarized in the progress bars on the right, with 































Fig. 3.5. Example of the Cost($) vs Line Items/Individual Cost Names output calculated by 















(A) Conventional Corn/Soy 
 
(B) Conservation Corn/Soy 
 
(C) Add Rotational Grazing 
 
 




(E) Add Wetlands 
 
 






(G) Add Prairie 
 
(H) Add Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables 
 
(I) Iowa 2020 
 






Scenario 1: Conventional Corn/Soybean 
  
 










Scenario 9: Iowa 2020 
 
Fig. 3.8. Results for the Economics by Land Use graphic for scenarios (1) “Conventional 
Corn/Soybean”, (8) “Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables”, and (9) “Iowa 2020”
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Scenario 1: Conventional Corn/Soybean 
 
Scenario 8: Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables 
 
Scenario 9: Iowa 2020 
 
 
Fig. 3.9. Results for the Cost by Action – Cost Type graphic for scenarios (1) “Conventional 
Corn/Soybean”, (8) “Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables”, and (9) “Iowa 2020”.  
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Scenario 1: Conventional Corn/Soybean 
 
Scenario 8: Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables 
 
Scenario 9: Iowa 2020 
 
Fig. 3.10. Results for the Time/Action Total Costs graphic for scenarios (1) “Conventional 
Corn/Soybean”, (8) “Add Mixed Fruits and Vegetables”, and (9) “Iowa 2020”.   
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Scenario 1: Conventional Corn/Soybean 
 




Scenario 9: Iowa 2020 
 
Fig. 3.11. Results for the Cost($) vs Line Items/Individual Costs graphic for scenarios (1) 




Scenario 1: Conventional Corn/Soybean 
 




Scenario 9: Iowa 2020 
 
Fig. 3.12. Results for the Labor Demand Over Calendar Year graphic for scenarios (1) 










Fig. 3.13. Total Labor Demand over the calendar year for each of nine scenarios in PEWI v4. 
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Appendices – Supplementary Materials 
Supplementary Text 3.1: Enterprise Budget 
All enterprise budgets are documented in 2019 present value (PV) dollars. PEWI 
calculates economic variables for land uses with multiple year time horizons using the time value 
of money, assuming a real discount rate of 5% (Erickson, Mishra, & Moss, 2004; Plastina, 
2020). Resulting cost and revenue figures for multi-year land uses are then converted to 
Equivalent Annual Annuity (EAA) values, a standard accounting practice, so that returns from 
land use enterprises with varying rotations may be compared. We made the simplifying 
assumption that all costs of operations are fundable through available cash equivalents and 
therefore ignore the issue of loans, interest rates, and other finance charges. We also assumed 
that all costs are uniform regardless of soil type, annual precipitation levels, slope, scheduling 
challenges, or land owner. The only exceptions are for a few marketing or commission fees, 
which are calculated as a percent of revenue and therefore directly deducted from revenue 
figures. Revenue, on the other hand, may change based on soil type, and relies on previously 
established yield algorithms in PEWI v3 (Chennault et al., 2020). We thus present all costs 
within enterprise budgets on a static per-hectare or per-unit-yield basis. 
Land use costs are highly dependent on assumed management practices and regional 
economic factors (Plastina, 2017; Pouliot & Jensen, 2014). We constructed two budgets for the 
Conventional Corn land use to represent corn-after-corn (Supplementary Table 2.2) and corn-
after-soybean rotations (Supplementary Table 3), following the guidance provided in ISU Ag 
Decision Maker (Plastina, 2019). Corn dominates the U.S. Corn Belt region. Iowa in particular 
lead the United States in corn production with more than 5.25 million ha of corn, or 36.3% of the 
state (USDA NASS, 2019). Yields were calculated using each parcel’s Corn Suitability Rating 
(CSR) as per PEWI v3’s model, costs at $1,023.81/ha plus $13.14/Mg corn (Plastina, 2019), and 
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revenue assumed at the 2019 market average of $149.49/Mg (Johanns, 2020). Ag Decision 
Maker assumes both corn-on-corn and corn-on-soybean cropping systems use no custom or hired 
labor resources, instead relying solely on labor by the operator or farmer (Plastina, 2019). Corn 
land uses were assumed to require operator labor year round, but with concentrations during 
planting, input application, and harvest seasons. The enterprise budgets express labor needs as a 
“Labor – Operator” line item for the entire one-year time horizon. To allocate the total hours 
worked to specific time periods throughout a calendar year, we split them into 24 line items and 
applied a weighted distribution to distribute labor over the entire year in half-month increments. 
We applied a weight of “3” to periods corresponding to planting, input application, and 
harvesting, when demand for owner-operator labor is high, and a weight of “1” to all other 
periods.  
Conservation Corn represents corn production system altered to encourage ecosystem 
service production, and includes a collection of BMPs based on both adoption rates within Iowa 
and potential value for nutrient pollution control (IDALS, IDNR, & ISU, 2017). The core budget 
for the Conservation Corn land use is based on Conventional Corn. Adjustments were made to 
the core budget to reflect the incorporation of BMPs, which were added as new line items. 
Conservation Corn land use assumes the adoption of the following five BMPs: no-till, cover 
crops, grass waterways, terracing, and stream buffers (Chennault et al., 2020). Terracing is 
applied only on land parcels with slopes over 2% (Supplementary Tables 2.9-10) and stream 
buffers only when a stream borders the parcel (Supplementary Table 2.11). No-till, cover crops, 
and grass waterways are applied to all land parcels (Supplementary Tables 2.4-5, 2.7-8). Costs 
are annuitized to $1,196.36/ha plus $13.14/Mg for cropped area with no-till and cover crops 
(Edwards, Plastina, & Johanns, 2018; Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 2018; Plastina, 2019), 
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$116.41/ha for stream buffers (Chennault et al., In press; Duffy, 2015), $103.85/ha for terraces 
(Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 2019), and $59.65/ha for grassed waterways 
(Barnhart, Duffy, & Owen, 2012; Duffy, 2015; Tyndall et al., 2013) (Table 2.2). BMP costs are 
described in detail following this section on land uses. 
 Soybeans are Iowa’s second largest row crop, with 4.0 million ha or 27.8% of the state. 
The Conventional Soybean (Table S2.12) and Conservation Soybean budgets were based on ISU 
Ag Decision Maker (Plastina, 2019), with few modifications. Plastina (2019) assumes that 
soybean cropping systems use no custom or hired labor resources, instead relying solely on labor 
by the operator or farmer. As with labor costs in our Conventional Corn and Conservation Corn 
budgets, we incorporated a weighted distribution to account for the changing demand for owner-
operator labor over the course of a year, applying a weight of “3” to periods representing 
planting, input application, and harvest within the “Time of Year” variable and a weight of “1” to 
all other periods. The Conservation Soybean land use uses the Conventional Soybean budget as 
its core budget and applies the same BMP budgets as Conservation Corn. Budgets for BMPs are 
detailed in the following section. Conventional Soybean costs were assumed at $664.64/ha plus 
$4.34/Mg, and net revenue at the 2019 market average of $317.26/Mg (Johanns, 2020) (Table 
2.2). Conservation Soybean costs with no-till and cover crops were assumed annuitized to 
$654.26/ha plus $4.34/Mg (Edwards et al., 2018; Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 2018; Plastina, 
2019), the same costs for BMP were used as in Conservation Corn, and the same revenue rates as 
Conventional Soybean. 
Alfalfa is a legume perennial grown for hay and forage value, that currently covers 
285,000 ha in Iowa or 1.9% of the state. The budget for the Alfalfa land use (Table S2.13) was 
based on that produced by ISU Ag Decision Maker, with the only alterations being PV discounts 
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and annualizing line items over 4 years (Barnhart, Duffy, & Owen, 2012; Plastina, 2019). Costs 
were assumed annuitized at $670.77/ha plus $5.47/Mg (Barnhart et al., 2012), and net revenue at 
the 2009-2019 Iowa average of $153.89/Mg, which was annuitized to $159.70/Mg (USDA 
NASS, 2020) (Table 2.1-2).  
Cattle and other livestock are critically important to Iowa’s economy. The majority of 
row crops in the state are for livestock feed, and although many of Iowa’s cows are shipped 
elsewhere for finishing, the state still comes in at seventh in the nation for overall cattle 
inventory (USDA NASS, 2018). The Permanent Pasture land use (Table S2.14) was based on the 
cow-calf budget from the ISU Ag Decision Maker (Christensen & Schulz, 2019), which assumes 
one cow-calf pair per 1.01 ha as well as steer and breeding interest costs. The majority of Iowa’s 
beef cattle grazing is for the first 9-12 months of a calf’s life, after which they are sent to feedlots 
for finishing (Schulz, Swenson, Loy, & Lundy, 2017). All costs are adjusted to a per hectare 
basis and operator labor adjusted to the assumed rate of $14.25/hr. Costs were calculated to 
$700.59/ha (Christensen & Schulz, 2019), and revenue at $787.89/animal unit, based on animal 
unit compositions and commodity prices in Christensen & Schulz (2019) (Tables 2.1-2).  
The budget for the Rotational Grazing land use (Table S2.15) assumes cow-calf pairs are 
raised in the same manner as Permanent Pasture but with more frequent rotations. Scientists have 
documented that properly management rotational grazing decreases the number of hectares of 
pasture needed per animal unit, which increases stocking density (Chen & Shi, 2018; USDA 
NRCS, 2014). The Rotational Grazing land use in PEWI uses the Permanent Pasture budget as a 
baseline, then scales appropriate line items by a factor of 55/35 to account for increased stock 
density (USDA NRCS, 2014). Additionally, labor and fixed infrastructure line items were 
increased by 50% based on Eldridge et al. (2005) and  Chen and Shi (2018), to account for 
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multiple paddocks and periodic rotations. Labor line items were distributed uniformly across the 
one-year time horizon to reflect the constant demand for operator time of rotational grazing 
operations. Costs calculated to $1,149.16/ha (Chen & Shi, 2018; Christensen & Schulz, 2019; 
Schulz et al., 2017; USDA NRCS, 2014) and revenue per animal was assumed the same as in 
Permanent Pasture at $787.89/animal unit (Tables 2.1-2). 
Grass Hay assumes hay fields with a mixture of species; these types of hay fields cover 
104,000 ha or 0.7% of Iowa’s land (USDA NASS, 2019; Ward, Sulc, Shoemaker, & Loux, 
2016b). The Grass Hay (Table S2.16) land use budget is based on the budget for the Alfalfa land 
use. Ag Decision Maker does not differentiate between budgets for pure alfalfa versus mixed 
alfalfa-grass hay, though other sources show revenue and sometimes cost figures are different 
(Barnhart et al., 2012; Ward et al., 2016b; Ward, Sulc, Shoemaker, & Loux, 2016a). To account 
for this discrepancy, our Grass Hay budget makes line item adjustments proportional to those 
found at Oregon State University showing cost decreases of 29.1% decrease for seed and 25.0% 
for potash, lime, and labor line items associated with mixed grass-alfalfa hay compared to pure 
alfalfa fields (Ward 2016a, 2016b). All line items were annuitized over 4 years. Costs were 
annuitized to $547.02/ha plus $5.47/Mg (Barnhart et al., 2012; Ward et al., 2016a, 2016b). 
Revenue was calculated at $115.49/Mg, which was annuitized to $119.85/Mg (Market News 
Service, 2020; Ward et al., 2016a) (Tables 2.1-2). 
Tallgrass prairie once covered more than 80% of Iowa, of which less than 0.1% remains 
(US Fish & Wildlife Service, 2020). We used Tyndall et al. (2013) for the Prairie land use 
budget template (Table S2.17). Mowing labor line items were modified from $24.71/ha per cut 
to $29.97/ha per cut based on more recent custom rate survey data (Plastina et al., 2019). 
Mowing was scheduled for early June, late July, and early September for Year 2 and early June 
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thereafter based on recommendations mowing be conducted throughout the growing season in 
Year 2. Prescribed burning was assumed to take place in late May (Tyndall et al., 2013). Costs 
annuitized to $120.14/ha (Plastina et al., 2019; Tyndall et al., 2013) (Tables 2.2). We assumed no 
revenue. 
Pre-Euro-American settlement Iowa used to have 2.7 million ha of woodlands, which 
have since shrunk to 1.1 million ha (Iowa DNR, 1997; USDA Forest Service NCRS, 2006). We 
integrated data from multiple sources to construct the budget for the Conventional and 
Conservation Forest land uses (Tables S2.18-20, 2.4), as we were not able to find an existing 
detailed enterprise budget for Iowa woodlot management. We made the following assumptions 
in constructing this budget: (1) a consulting forester was used to create an initial plan and review 
it every 20 years, (2) the owner inspects the property periodically throughout the year, (3) the 
forest has a rotation age of either 25, 60, or 70 years, depending on the Conservation Suitability 
Group for the soil type (Beck, 2020; Bureau of Forestry, 2014; Schulte, 2020), (4) harvested 
timber per hectare at end of rotation is assumed a combination of three dominating species with 
proportions typical of that parcel’s soil type and Conservation Suitability Group (CSG) (Beck, 
2020; Bureau of Forestry, 2014; Schulte, 2020), and (5) non-commercial thinning occurs every 
20 years to encourage the growth of desirable species (Holl, 1994; Taylor & Mercker, 2015). 
CSG is a classification of soil types and associated tree species typically found in Iowa put out 
by Iowa DNR’s Bureau of Forestry (2014). The cost of a consulting forester’s onboarding 
process and management plan was estimated at $197.68 per hectare and checkups were assumed 
to cost half of that (Luke Gran, Prudenterra, Personnal Communication, 2020). The cost of 
thinning was estimated at $617.76 per hectare (Tyndall, 2020). Owner labor was assumed at 
$14.25 per hour for 4.9 hours per hectare per year for the first 10 years and in the harvest year, 
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and 2.5 hours per hectare per year for the remaining years. Gross revenue is stumpage price, 
which is the amount paid to a land owner for a tree as it sit, with the bidder taking responsibility 
for harvest and transportation costs (Deizman, 2015). Our budget for Conservation Forest was 
based on the Conventional Forest land use, but we assumed revenues were reduced by 30% to 
account for additional costs associated with managing for habitat value including a reduction in 
timber yield (Chennault et al., 2020). After annuitizing, costs for both land uses were $32.35-
$42.48/ha, and revenues ranged $14.81-$56.81/ha for Conventional Forest and $10.37-$39.77/ha 
for Conservation Forest depending on soil type (Bureau of Forestry, 2014; Chennault et al., 
2020; Deizman, 2015; Schulte, 2020) (Tables 2.1-2). Stumpage prices were recorded for the 
following species: cottonwood (Populus deltoides) $46.62/m3, black maple (Acer nigrum) 
$67.80/m3, red oak (Quercus rubra) $131.37/m3, eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana) 
$1.78/m3, bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) $207.65/m3, hackberry (Celtis occidentalis) $55.09/m3, 
black walnut (Juglans nigra) $487.34/m3, and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) $59.33/m3 
(Deizman, 2015; Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, 2018). Black willow (Salix nigra) 
does not have a sawtimber value. 
Switchgrass is a native perennial grass with biofuel potential that grows in margin land 
but is not currently widely cultivated due to a lack of markets (Brechbill et al., 2008; Hipple & 
Duffy, 2002). The Switchgrass land use budget (Table S2.21) is based on Brechbill et al.'s (2008) 
budget for switchgrass biomass. Loader labor, equipment costs, and fuel were separated into 
distinct line items. Labor components were adjusted to the standard Unskilled Labor rate of 
$14.25/hr to be consistent with other budgets. Costs annuitized to $918.66/ha plus $54.56/Mg 
(Brechbill et al., 2008), and revenue to $66.78/Mg (Loveless, 2011) (Tables 2.1-2). 
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The Short-Rotation Woody Bioenergy land use budget (Table S2.22) was based on 
Manatt et al.’s (2013) budget for a seven year aspen rotation. We set the labor rate to the 
standard Unskilled Labor rate of $14.25/hr to be consistent with other budgets. Costs were 
annuitized to $554.36/ha and gross revenues assumed at $80.00/Mg were annuitized to 
$80.16/Mg (Manatt et al., 2013) (Tables 2.1-2). 
Approximately 11% of Iowa was historically covered in wetlands (Iowa DNR, 2020), but 
more than 95% of those have since been drained. We based the budget (Table S2.23) for the 
Wetland land use on Christianson et al.’s (2013) budget for nitrate removal practices. All costs 
were adjusted to reflect actual costs per hectare in the wetland complex, instead of per treated 
hectare. The earth works costs used a third party estimate (“Excavation Costs & Prices - 
PRoMatcher Cost Report,” 2020). We scaled all costs to a per hectare basis using the 28.6:71.4 
ratio of wetland to grassed prairie buffer presented by Christianson et al. (2013). Costs 
annuitized to $341.87/ha (Christianson et al., 2013; “Excavation Costs & Prices - PRoMatcher 
Cost Report,” 2020), and no revenue was assumed (Table 2.2). 
Fruit and vegetable operations in Iowa, and crops grown within them, are less extensive 
than other land uses we consider with PEWI. Operations tend to be diverse in terms of the types 
of crops grown, and a single crop can occupy 10s of meters, in the case of some herbs, to several 
hectares in the case of apples or grapes (USDA NASS, 2019). More extensive production of a 
single fruit or vegetable crop grown for human consumption is rare in the US Corn Belt 
(USDA/NASS, 2019). Thus, in constructing the budget for Mixed Fruits and Vegetables, we 
assumed the same four separate cropping systems from PEWI v3 – green beans, strawberries, 
winter squash, and table grapes – were combined to occupying equally divided amounts of land 
within each 4.1 ha land use parcel that comprises PEWI (Chennault et al., 2020). Each of these 
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crops has its own budget and are summed to determine the total per acre cost for the Mixed 
Fruits and Vegetables land use. For green beans we used the ISU Ag Decision Maker budget for 
specialty green beans (Coll & Chase, 2019) (Table S2.24), which costs given in costs for a 30.5 
m by 1.2 m vegetable bed. For PEWI, we assumed 172.9 beds were planted per hectare. Labor 
rates were adjusted to the standard unskilled rate of $14.25 per hour. For strawberries (Table 
S2.25), no cost alterations were made other than adjusting the labor rate to $14.25 per hour (Coll 
& Chase, 2019). A budget from Kentucky was used for winter squash because a detailed 
enterprise budget was not available for Iowa (Table S2.26). Labor rates were adjusted to $14.25 
per hour (Center For Crop Diversification, 2017a, 2017b). Operator labor was split between three 
categories: planting (25%), weeding (45%), and marketing (30%). We constructed the budget for 
table grapes (S2.27) by combining Cornell University’s wine grape (Yeh et al., 2014) and the 
University of California’s table grape budget (Fidelibus et al., 2018). Yeh et al. (2014) was used 
for all non-harvest costs due to similar climate, but Fidelibus et al. (2018) line items were 
incorporate for harvest costs to reflect actual costs of table grapes. All unskilled and operator 
labor adjusted to $14.25, while skilled labor line items were kept at $20 per hour. Mowing was 
also adjusted to $14.25 to be consistent with other budgets. Sales commissions were assumed to 
be applied directly to revenue, so do not appear in the budget. All costs and revenues for 
strawberries and table grapes were annuitized over 3 and 25 years, respectively. Base yields for 
the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use were slightly increased to 20.65 Mg/ha based on the 
enterprise budgets. Costs annuitized to $26,237.08/ha plus $54.71/Mg (Fidelibus et al., 2018; 
Plastina et al., 2019), and annuitized net revenues calculated to $2,095.11/Mg (Center For Crop 




Supplementary Text 3.2: Best Management Practices 
The Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean land uses in PEWI incorporate five 
cropland BMPs: no-till soil management, cover cropping, terracing, grass waterways, and stream 
buffers (Chennault et al., 2020). We constructed a budget to represent the costs associated with 
each BMP.  
No-till is a label applied to a variety of non-conventional soil management methods, 
ranging from complete no-till where seeds are drilled into the soil, but there is otherwise no other 
soil disturbance, to strip tillage practices where only a portion of the cropland is tilled, usually in 
strips along seed planting rows (Jokela, 2016). With PEWI v3, we did not explicitly state the 
type of no-till we assumed; thus, with PEWI v4, we solidified no-till to mean no soil disturbance 
other than to plant seeds via a drill. We assumed no-till management is applied to all cropped 
acres in the Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean land uses and, as a result, applied a 
no-till budget to every line item in these budgets. Because we could not find side-by-side 
enterprise budgets for conventional tillage versus no-till corn for the state of Iowa, we modified 
Halich’s (2019) budget for Kentucky, adjusting nitrogen, phosphorus, and herbicide costs to 
recommended or average rates for different soil types or crops (Plastina, 2019). Nitrogen related 
costs were increased by 28.8%, phosphorus related costs were reduced by 10.0%, and herbicide 
related costs were increased by 66.7%. Tillage costs were eliminated. The no-till budgets we 
constructed for Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean are respectively found in Tables 
S2.6-7 and S2.8. 
Cover cropping is the practice of planting secondary plants within crop fields for soil 
protection purposes (Basche et al., 2016), and can be combined with no-till soil management in 
Iowa (Bader, 2019). In both PEWI v3 and v4, we assumed cereal rye as the cover cropped 
applied to all crop acres in both Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean (Chennault et al., 
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2020). We employed no-till cereal rye cover crop budget from ISU Ag Decision Maker 
(Edwards et al., 2018; Klein et al., 2018), with few modifications. Operator Labor line items 
were adjusted from $12 per hour to $14.25 per hour for consistency with other land uses; we thus 
assumed that six planting hours and two herbicide application hours would be needed per 5.7 ha 
(Edwards et al., 2018). The cover crop budget we constructed for Conservation Corn and 
Conservation Soybean is found in Supplementary Table S2.7. Annuitized costs from both no-till 
and cover crop BMPs were included directly in the Conservation Corn and Soybean base budgets 
(Tables 2.2). 
Agricultural terracing involves building earth embankments on contour along moderate 
slopes (Brown, 2008; Duffy, 2015). Embankments are planted into permanent cover and 
maintained primarily for erosion and runoff control. We used budget the basic enterprise budget 
for terracing from ISU Ag Decision Maker (Duffy, 2015). The amount of land in terraces ranges 
5.5% to 9.4% depending on slope (Table S2.10). The cost of surveying was altered to reflect 
actual rates from the Custom Rate Survey (Plastina et al., 2018, 2019). Twice annual 
maintenance and inspections by the operator were added to ensure terraces are free of debris or 
damage (Gugelman, 2012). We assumed terraces would have a 30-year lifespan before needing 
to be replaced or renovated, so all costs were discounted for NPV and annualized over 30 years. 
Annuitized costs came to $103.85/ha (Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 2019) 
(Tables 2.2). See Table S2.9 for the terrace enterprise budget applied to Conservation Corn and 
Conservation Soybeans. 
Grassed waterways areas planted to permanent cover, usually smooth brome (Bromus 
inermis), located in draws historically prone to excessive erosion and ephemeral gully formation 
(Duffy, 2015; Stallman, 2011). We assumed grassed waterways are applied to all parcels in the 
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Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean land use and assumes 10% of the area is removed 
from production unless terracing also applies. If both terracing and grassed waterways apply to a 
land parcel, PEWI assumes terracing is first applied, then grassed waterways are applied to bring 
the total area removed from production to 10%. In these cases, grassed waterways will occupy 
0.6% to 4.5% of the parcel, depending on slope (Duffy, 2015). We based our grassed waterway 
enterprise budgets on the ISU Ag Decision Maker budget for seed and drilling costs (Duffy, 
2015). Because this budget does not provide labor and on-going maintenance costs, we estimated 
seeding labor from the alfalfa budget, assuming the similarity in seeds would translate to similar 
labor needs (Barnhart et al., 2012). Annual cutting was assumed to be the same cost as that in the 
prairie budget (Tyndall et al., 2013). All costs were annuitized over the 30-year anticipated 
lifespan to $59.65/ha (Barnhart et al., 2012; Duffy, 2015; Tyndall et al., 2013) (Tables 2.2). See 
Table S2.8 for the Grassed Waterways budgets applied to Conservation Corn and Conservation 
Soybean land uses. 
Buffers are a common edge-of-field conservation BMP, especially along streams to 
reduce erosion and filter excess nutrients and contaminants (Atwell, Schulte, & Westphal, 2009; 
Duffy, 2015), and are incorporated into PEWI as riparian forest buffers (Chennault et al., 2020; 
Schultz, Colletti, & Faltonson, 1995). We used ISU Ag Decision Maker’s riparian forest buffer 
budget as a starting point (Duffy, 2015), but incorporated additional detail. Grass mix seed costs 
and drilling equipment costs were taken directly from Ag Decision Maker. Tree and shrub 
planting costs, however, had to be applied to a hypothetical example in order to create per area 
generalized costs. We assumed a 10.7 m wide buffer with one line of shrubs and one line of 
trees, stretching for 220.4 m along a stream per land parcel. PEWI land parcels range in size 
from 2.8  to 4.1 ha, with sizes less than 4.1 ha resulting from stream comprising a portion of the 
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parcel area (Chennault et al.,2020); 220.4 m was calculated as a straight line going from side of a 
4.1 ha2 to the other at a thirty degree angle, which allows for enough extra distance to account for 
curved stream meanders and associated buffers. Mowing maintenance was assumed at the same 
labor requirement as the budget for the Prairie land use, or 2.5 hour per hectare, but was 
converted to operator labor as Ag Decision Maker assumes operators care for their own buffer 
(Duffy, 2015). Costs were annuitized to $116.41/ha over the 50-year assumed lifespan 
(Chennault et al., 2020; Duffy, 2015) (Tables 2.2). Table S2.11 presents the enterprise budget for 
a buffer. 
 
Supplementary Text 3.3: Land Costs 
Land costs are often one of the largest line item costs, especially for row crop and 
conservation land uses, but can vary dramatically depending on location, site physical features, 
market conditions, land owner and renter relationships, and land use (Plastina, 2019; USDA 
ERS, 2020). This reality challenges modeling work such as PEWI. Agricultural economists and 
other scholars typically calculate U.S. Corn Belt rents as a function of potential corn yield, 
though exceptions often apply for pastureland, hay fields, and forests (Bryan, King, & Ward, 
2011; Christianson et al., 2013; Plastina, 2017). We adopted this approach.  
Most rent rates were calculated using a combination of Iowa crop reporting district 5 
(CRD5) average rent costs, county-specific rents, land use, and the Iowa Corn Suitability Rating 
(CSR) index (Plastina, 2017; Pouliot & Jensen, 2014). Because rents for the same ground may 
vary based on land use, Conventional Corn, Conservation Corn, Conventional Soybean, 
Conservation Soybean, Prairie, Switchgrass, Short-Rotation Woody Biomass, Wetlands, and 
Mixed Fruits and Vegetables each received unique rents based on $45.63 Mg-/yr average 
anticipated corn or soybean yield for Boone County and Jasper County, Iowa. These counties 
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provide the geographical context for PEWI (Chennault et al., 2020), and these land uses would 
typically require crop rents if located on crop ground. We used straight per hectare averages of 
$405.25/ha and $308.88/ha respectively for Alfalfa and Grass Hay land uses based on regional 
averages for these crops (Plastina, 2019; Plastina, 2017). Land costs associated with Permanent 
Pasture and Rotational Grazing land uses were assumed at $190.27/ha based on regional average 
pastureland rents (Plastina, 2017). Land in Conservation Forest and Conventional Forest were 
assumed to be enrolled as reserved under Iowa’s Forest Reserve Law and thus no rental charges 
were associated with these land uses (Iowa DNR, 2019; State of Iowa, 2020).  
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Tables and Figures 
Supplementary Table 3.10. PEWI Land Uses Considered. 
Land Use Types 𝑗 
Conventional Corn 1 
Conservation Corn 2 
Conventional Soybean 3 
Conservation Soybean 4 
Alfalfa 5 
Permanent Pasture 6 
Rotational Grazing 7 
Grass Hay 8 
Prairie 9 
Conservation Forest 10 
Conventional Forest 11 
Switchgrass 12 
Wetland 13 





Supplementary Table 3.11. Enterprise budget for the corn-on-corn rotation associated with the 
PEWI Conventional Corn land use. See Supplementary Materials for the enterprise budgets for 
all other land uses incorporated in PEWI v4. n/a = Not Applicable. 
Year Cost Name 
Time - 
Cost Type  
Action - 
Cost Type  Cost 
 Present 
Value   EAA  
 
Units  Notes 
1 Chisel plow  Preharvest Equipment $18.53  $18.53 $18.53 /ha  
1 Tandem disk  Preharvest Equipment $19.77  $19.77 $19.77 /ha  
1 Apply nitrogen  Preharvest Equipment $21.50  $21.50 $21.50 /ha  
1 Field cultivate  Preharvest Equipment $13.34  $13.34 $13.34 /ha  
1 Plant  Preharvest Equipment $26.44  $26.44 $26.44 /ha  
1 Spray  Preharvest Equipment $10.38  $10.38 $10.38 /ha  





1 Nitrogen  Preharvest Input $174.65  $174.65 $174.65 /ha 
$0.38/lb * 186 
lbs/acre 
1 Phosphate Preharvest Input $70.57  $70.57 $70.57 /ha 
$0.42/lb * 68 
lbs/acre 
1 Potash  Preharvest Input $42.13  $42.13 $42.13 /ha 
$0.31/lb * 55 
lbs/acre 
1 Lime  Preharvest Input $14.11  $14.11 $14.11 /ha  
1 Herbicide Preharvest Input $119.50  $119.50 $119.50 /ha  
1 Insecticide Preharvest Input $37.46  $37.46 $37.46 /ha  
1 Crop Insurance Constant Other $23.47  $23.47 $23.47 /ha  
1 Miscellaneous Constant Other $24.71  $24.71 $24.71 /ha  
1 Combine  Harvest Equipment $48.93  $48.93 $48.93 /ha  
1 Grain Cart  Harvest Equipment $22.98  $22.98 $22.98 /ha  
1 Haul  Harvest Equipment $0.08  $0.08 $0.08 /bu  
1 Drying  Harvest Equipment $0.22  $0.22 $0.22 /bu  
1 Handling  Harvest Equipment $0.04  $0.04 $0.04 /bu  
1 Labor Operator Other Labor $2.59  $2.59 $2.59 /ha 
0.18 hours. 
Time codes 1-
7, 11-18, and 
23-24. 
1 
Labor Operator - 
Planting Preharvest Labor $7.78  $7.78 $7.78 /ha 
0.55 hours. 
Time code 8. 
1 
Labor Operator - 





Labor Operator - 








Supplementary Table 3.12.  Conventional Corn Corn-on-Soybean Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not 
Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Tandem disk   $   11.37  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Tandem disk   $     8.40  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Apply nitrogen   $   10.63  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Apply nitrogen   $   10.87  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Field cultivate   $     6.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Field cultivate   $     6.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Plant   $   14.58  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Plant   $   11.86  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray   $     5.44  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray   $     4.94  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Seed   $ 236.73  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Nitrogen  $ 123.01  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Phosphate   $   76.80  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Potash   $   45.20  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Lime  $   14.11  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicide   $ 119.50  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Other Variable Crop Insurance  $   23.47  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Other Variable Miscellaneous  $   24.71  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Combine   $   32.37  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Combine   $   16.56  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Grain Cart   $   15.57  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Grain Cart   $     7.41  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Haul  $   21.36  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Haul   $   18.46  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Drying   $   24.46  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Drying   $   81.02  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Handling   $     8.62  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Handling   $     9.45  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  1 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  2 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  3 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  4 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  5 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  6 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  7 0.17 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Planting 
 $     7.09  8 0.50 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
 $     7.09  9 0.50 
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Supplementary Table 3.12. Continued 
        
        












1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
 $     7.09  10 0.50 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  11 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  12 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  13 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  14 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  15 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  16 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  17 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  18 0.17 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
 $     7.09  19 0.50 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
 $     7.09  20 0.50 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
 $     7.09  21 0.50 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
 $     7.09  22 0.50 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  23 0.17 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator  $     2.36  24 0.17 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3.13.  No-Till Conservation Corn Corn-on-Corn Enterprise Budget. n/a = 
Not Applicable. 













1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Tandem disk  $   (11.37) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $     (8.40) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Apply nitrogen  $       3.06  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Apply nitrogen  $       3.13  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray  $      3.62  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $      3.29  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Nitrogen  $    50.28  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Phosphate  $    (7.06) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicide  $    79.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Insecticide $    24.96  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Labor Fixed Labor - Operator $  (12.81) 8 -0.90 
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Supplementary Table 3.14.  No-Till Conservation Corn Corn-on-Soybean Enterprise Budget. n/a 
= Not Applicable. 
Year Time - 











1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Tandem disk  $   (11.37) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $     (8.40) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Apply nitrogen  $      3.06  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Apply nitrogen  $      3.13  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray  $      3.62  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $      3.29  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Nitrogen  $    35.41  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Phosphate  $    (7.68) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicide  $    79.67  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Labor Fixed Labor - Operator $  (11.66) 8 -0.82 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3.15.  No-Till Conservation Soybean Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not 
Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Tandem disk  $   (11.37) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $     (8.40) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray  $      3.62  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $      3.29  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray  $      3.62  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $      3.29  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Phosphate  $    (4.67) n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicide  $    91.55  n/a n/a 





Supplementary Table 3.16.  Cover Crops Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean 
Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Input Variable Seed - Rye $    27.18  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Seed or Drilling $    12.36  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Seeding or drilling 
operator labor 
$    15.09  20 1.06 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Additional herbicide $    12.36  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Applying additional 
herbicide 
$    17.30  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Applying additional 
herbicide 
$      5.03  7 0.35 
1 Other Other Variable Miscellaneous other 
costs* 




Supplementary Table 3.17.  Grassed Waterways Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean 
(Out of Production) Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Input Fixed Seed cost - Legume 
(alfalfa) 
$  191.04  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Seed cost - Grass mix $  139.89  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Seed cost - Oats $    41.91  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Equipment - Drilling $    38.10  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Fixed Seed Labor $    35.21  9 2.47 
1-30 Preharvest Custom Fixed Mowing - Custom 
labor 





Supplementary Table 3.18.  Terracing Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean (Out of 
Production) Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Custom Variable Surveying $    71.96  21 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Earth Moving - 
Grassed back 
$  693.62  21 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Earth Moving - 
Narrow base 
$  596.51  21 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Equipment - Drilling $    37.93  20 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Seed Cost - Grass Mix $  108.16  n/a n/a 
1-30 Preharvest Labor Variable Maintenance and 
Inspections 
$      2.82  7 0.20 
1-30 Preharvest Labor Variable Maintenance and 
Inspections 




Supplementary Table 3.19. Terracing Percentage Area Taken Out of Production. 
Topography Class Steepness Percentage of Land 
in Terraces 
1 0-4% 0% 
2 2-5% 5.46% 
3 5-9% 6.58% 
4 9-14% 8.20% 
5 14-18% 9.38% 
 
Supplementary Table 3.20.  Stream Buffer Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean (Out of 
Production) Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 










1 Establishment Input Variable Seed cost – grass mix $  139.74  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Equipment – drilling $    37.93  20 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Trees/shrubs – 
dogwood 
$  425.45  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Trees/shrubs – bur 
oak/maple 
$  850.91  n/a n/a 
1-50 Other Other Variable Occasional repairs $      6.18  n/a n/a 
1-50 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing $      5.21  18 0.37 




Supplementary Table 3.21. Conventional Soybean Enterprise Budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Chisel plow  $     8.90  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Chisel plow  $     9.64  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Tandem disk  $   11.37  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $     8.40  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Field cultivate  $     6.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Field cultivate  $     6.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Plant  $   14.58  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Plant  $   11.86  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Spray 1-2  $   10.87  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray 1-2  $     9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Seed  $ 125.53  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Phosphate  $   46.70  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Potash  $   64.35  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Lime $   14.11  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicide $ 137.32  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Other Variable Crop Insurance $   21.75  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Other Variable Miscellaneous $   24.71  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Combine  $   20.76  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Combine $   10.13  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Grain Cart  $   15.57  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Grain Cart  $     7.41  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Haul $     6.04  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Haul  $     5.22  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Handling  $     2.44  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Handling  $     2.67  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  1 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  2 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  3 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  4 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  5 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  6 0.13 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
$     5.40  7 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Planting 
$     5.40  8 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Planting 
$     5.40  9 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
$     5.40  9 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  10 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  11 0.13 
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1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
$     5.40  12 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Application 
$     5.40  13 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  14 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  15 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  16 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  17 0.13 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
$     5.40  18 0.38 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
$     5.40  19 0.38 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - Operator - 
Harvest 
$     5.40  20 0.38 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  21 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  22 0.13 
1 Constant Labor Variable Labor - Operator $     1.80  23 0.13 





Supplementary Table 3.22. Alfalfa enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Spray Herbicide  $     5.44  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Spray Herbicide  $     4.94  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Tandem disk $   22.73  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $   16.80  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Spread fertilizer $     4.94  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Spread fertilizer  $     3.95  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Harrow  $     5.19  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Harrow  $     3.71  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Seed (drill)  $   11.12  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Seed (drill)  $     9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Seed $ 141.22  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer - 
Phosphorus 
$   35.89  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer - Potash $   95.66  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Herbicide $   44.97  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Lime $   49.42  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Pre-harvest $   35.21  10 2.47 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   52.82  13 3.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   52.82  16 3.71 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Mower-Conditioner  
$   27.18  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Mower-Conditioner  
$   21.25  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Rake  $   15.32  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Rake  $     9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Baling  $   40.53  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Baling  $   25.70  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   23.10  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   35.46  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Fertilizer Spreader  $     4.94  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Equipment Variable Fertilizer Spreader  $     3.95  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Input Variable Annual Fertilizer - 
Phosphorus 
$   53.38  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Input Variable Annual Fertilizer - 
Potash 
$ 153.07  n/a n/a 
2-4 Constant Other Fixed Crop Insurance $     4.69  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   46.95  10 3.29 
2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   46.95  13 3.29 
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2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   46.95  16 3.29 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Mower-Conditioner  
$   40.77  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Mower-Conditioner  
$   31.88  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Rake  $   22.98  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Rake  $   14.83  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Baling  $   60.79  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Baling  $   38.55  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   55.35  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Hauling  





Supplementary Table 3.23. Permanent Pasture enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - 
Pasture Fertilizer and 
Miscellaneous  
$   49.42  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Corn  $   13.44  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Salt 
and Minerals  
$     5.34  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - 
Alfalfa-Brome Hay  
$ 249.08  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Corn 
Stalks  
$     7.41  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Veterinary and Health  $   24.71  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Machinery, Equipment, 
Fuel, and Repairs  
$   14.83  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Variable Marketing and 
Miscellaneous  
$   19.77  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  1 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  2 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  3 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  4 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  5 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  6 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  7 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  8 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  9 0.40 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $   11.27  10 0.79 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $   11.27  11 0.79 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $   11.27  16 0.79 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $   11.27  22 0.79 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $   11.27  23 0.79 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $     5.63  24 0.40 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Machinery, Equipment, 
Housing, and Fences  
$   64.35  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Fixed Interest and Insurance on 
Breeding Herd 
$ 106.95  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Fixed Bull 
Depreciation/Replacement 




Supplementary Table 3.24.  Rotational Grazing enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - 
Pasture Fertilizer and 
Miscellaneous  
$   77.66  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Corn  $   21.12  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Salt 
and Minerals  
$     8.39  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - 
Alfalfa-Brome Hay  
$ 309.87  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Preharvest - Feed - Corn 
Stalks  
$   11.65  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Veterinary and Health  $   38.83  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Machinery, Equipment, 
Fuel, and Repairs  
$   46.60  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Variable Marketing and 
Miscellaneous  
$   31.06  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Preharvest Labor $ 265.60  0 24.85 
1 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Machinery, Equipment, 
Housing, and Fences  
$ 151.67  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Fixed Interest and Insurance on 
Breeding Herd 
$ 168.06  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Other Fixed Bull 
Depreciation/Replacement 





Supplementary Table 3.25. Grass Hay enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Spray Herbicide  $     5.44  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Spray Herbicide  $     4.94  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Tandem disk   $   22.73  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Tandem disk  $   16.80  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Spread fertilizer  $     4.94  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Spread fertilizer  $     3.95  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Harrow  $     5.19  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Harrow  $     3.71  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Seed (drill)  $   11.12  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Seed (drill)  $     9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Seed $ 100.09  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer - 
Phosphorus 
$   26.92  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer - Potash $   60.87  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Herbicide $   44.97  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Lime $   37.07  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Pre-harvest $   26.41  10 1.85 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   39.61  13 3.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   39.61  16 3.71 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Mower-
Conditioner  
$   27.18  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Mower-
Conditioner  
$   21.25  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Rake  $   15.32  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Rake  $     9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Baling  $   40.53  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Baling  $   25.70  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   23.10  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   35.46  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Equipment Fixed Fertilizer Spreader  $     4.94  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Equipment Variable Fertilizer Spreader  $     3.95  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Input Variable Annual Fertilizer - 
Phosphorus 
$   40.03  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Input Variable Annual Fertilizer - 
Potash 
$   97.41  n/a n/a 
2-4 Constant Other Variable Crop Insurance $     4.69  n/a n/a 
2-4 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Pre-harvest $   26.41  10 1.85 
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2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   35.21  10 3.29 
2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   35.21  13 3.29 
2-4 Harvest Labor Variable Labor - harvest - 
cutting 
$   35.21  16 3.29 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Mower-
Conditioner  
$   40.77  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Mower-
Conditioner  
$   31.88  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Rake  $   22.98  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Rake  $   14.83  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - Baling  $   60.79  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - Baling  $   38.55  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Fixed Harvesting - 
Hauling  
$   55.35  n/a n/a 
2-4 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting - 
Hauling 




Supplementary Table 3.26.  Prairie enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Other Fixed Tillage $   44.48  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Herbicide $   37.07  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Fixed Herbicide 
application 
$ 130.97  8 9.19 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Seed $ 338.53  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Seed drilling $   37.07  9 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Cultipacking $   43.24  9 n/a 
2 Establishment Custom Variable Mowing $   29.98  11 n/a 
2 Establishment Custom Variable Mowing $   29.98  14 n/a 
2-50 Establishment Custom Variable Mowing $   29.98  17 n/a 
2-50 Preharvest Custom Fixed Burning $   88.96  10 n/a 
 
Supplementary Table 3.27.  Conventional and Conservation Forest enterprise budget – 25-year 
rotation on soils “C”, “L”, “O”. n/a = Not Applicable. 
Year 













1 Constant Other Fixed Insurance - NONE $          -    n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed 
Consultant Forester 
Management Plan Fee $ 197.68  0 n/a 
15 Preharvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant 
Checkup/Inspection 
Fee $   98.84  0 n/a 
15 Preharvest Custom Fixed Thinning $ 308.88  23 n/a 
25 Harvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant Harvest 
Fee (In Revenue) $          -    23 n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Fixed Owner Labor $      4.40  0 0.31 
2-10 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $      4.40  0 0.31 
11-24 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $      2.20  0 0.15 





Supplementary Table 3.28. Conventional and Conservation Forest enterprise budget – 60-year 
rotation on soils “B”, “N”, “K”, “T”. n/a = Not Applicable. 
Year 










1 Constant Other Fixed Insurance - NONE $          -    n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Consultant Forester 
Management Plan 
Fee 
$ 197.68  0 n/a 
20 Preharvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant 
Checkup/Inspection 
Fee $   98.84  0 n/a 
40 Preharvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant 
Checkup/Inspection 
Fee $   98.84  0 n/a 
20 Preharvest Custom Fixed Thinning $ 308.88  23 n/a 
40 Preharvest Custom Fixed Thinning $ 308.88  23 n/a 
60 Harvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant Harvest 
Fee (In Revenue) $          -    23 n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     4.40  0 0.31 
2-10 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     4.40  0 0.31 
11-59 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     2.20  0 0.15 
60 Harvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     8.80  0 0.62 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3.29. Conventional and Conservation Forest enterprise budget – 70-year 
rotation on soils “A”, “D”, “G”, “M”, “Q”, “Y”. n/a = Not Applicable. 
Year 










1 Constant Other Fixed Insurance - NONE $          -    n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Consultant Forester 
Management Plan Fee 
$ 197.68  0 n/a 
20 Preharvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant 
Checkup/Inspection 
Fee $   98.84  0 n/a 
40 Preharvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant 
Checkup/Inspection 
Fee $   98.84  0 n/a 
20 Preharvest Custom Fixed Thinning $ 308.88  23 n/a 
40 Preharvest Custom Fixed Thinning $ 308.88  23 n/a 
70 Harvest Custom Fixed 
Consultant Harvest 
Fee (In Revenue) $          -    23 n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     4.40  0 0.31 
2-10 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     4.40  0 0.31 
11-69 Preharvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     2.20  0 0.15 
70 Harvest Labor Fixed Owner Labor $     8.80  0 0.62 
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Supplementary Table 3.30. Switchgrass enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Disk 
$   11.68  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Disk 
$   11.68  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Harrow 
$     7.72  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Harrow 
$     7.72  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Airflow spreader (seed 
and fertilizers) 
$     9.51  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Preharvest - 
Airflow spreader (seed 
and fertilizers) 
$     9.51  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Spraying 
chemicals 
$     6.36  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Custom - Spraying 
chemicals 
$     6.36  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Fixed Seed $ 139.00  8 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer - Phosphorus $   27.43  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilizer – Potassium $   22.73  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Lime $ 155.68  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Herbicides $   19.13  n/a n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer – Nitrogen $   76.60  n/a n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer – Phosphorus $     7.09  n/a n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer – Potassium $   51.83  n/a n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicides $   19.13  n/a n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Custom Fixed Liquid Nitrogen 
application 
$   11.86  14 n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Custom Fixed Bulk fertilizer spreader $     7.91  14 n/a 
2-11 Preharvest Custom Fixed Sprayer $   12.73  14 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Fixed Mow/conditioning $   26.56  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Fixed Rake $   13.10  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Baling: large square 
($10.70 bale) 
$ 222.63  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Staging $   57.22  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Fixed Storage $   41.19  n/a n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Truck Labor, Field to 
Storage 
$ 106.66  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Truck Labor, Field to 
Storage 
$ 106.66  23 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Labor Variable Loader Labor, Field to 
Storage - Labor 
$   14.61  22 1.03 
2-11 Harvest Labor Variable Loader Labor, Field to 
Storage – Labor 
$   14.61  23 1.03 
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2-11 Harvest Equipment Variable Loader Labor, Field to 
Storage – Tractor 
$   41.02  n/a n/a 
2-11 Harvest Input Variable Loader Labor, Field to 
Storage – Fuel 
$   22.11  n/a n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Truck Labor, Storage to 
Plant 
$ 187.39  22 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Custom Variable Truck Labor, Storage to 
Plant 
$ 187.39  23 n/a 
2-11 Harvest Labor Variable Loader Labor, Storage 
to plant - Labor 
$     8.80  22 0.62 
2-11 Harvest Labor Variable Loader Labor, Storage 
to plant - Labor 
$     8.80  23 0.62 
2-11 Harvest Equipment Variable Loader Labor, Storage 
to plant - Equipment 
$   12.36  n/a n/a 
2-11 Harvest Input Variable Loader Labor, Storage 
to plant - Input 





Supplementary Table 3.31. Short-Rotation Woody Biomass enterprise budget. n/a = Not 
Applicable. 












1 Establishment Input Variable Aspen bare root stock 
(seedlings) 
$ 329.30  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Tree planting $ 120.46  16 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Tree planting $ 120.46  17 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Tree planting $ 120.46  18 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Tree planting $ 120.46  19 n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Mowing - Machinery 
Only 
$   53.13  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Mowing - Labor Only $     5.21  12 0.18 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Mowing - Labor Only $     5.21  18 0.18 
1-7 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer – Nitrogen $   47.26  n/a n/a 
1-7 Preharvest Equipment Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Nitrogen - 
Machinery Only 
$     8.65  n/a n/a 
1-7 Preharvest Labor Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Nitrogen - Labor 
Only 
$     2.15  9 0.15 
2-7 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer – 
Phosphorus 
$   77.83  n/a n/a 
2-7 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilizer - Potassium $ 135.51  n/a n/a 
2-7 Preharvest Equipment Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Phosphorus - 
Machinery Only 
$     8.65  n/a n/a 
2-7 Preharvest Labor Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Phosphorus - Labor 
Only 
$     2.15  9 0.15 
2-7 Preharvest Equipment Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Potassium - 
Machinery Only 
$     8.65  n/a n/a 
2-7 Preharvest Labor Variable Bulk fertilizer spreader 
- Potassium - Labor 
Only 
$     2.15  9 0.15 
7 Harvest Custom Variable Feller 
buncher/forwarder 
$ 641.86  13 n/a 
7 Harvest Custom Variable Staging (gathering 
biomass for transport) 
$ 150.45  16 n/a 





Supplementary Table 3.32. Wetland enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Establishment Custom Fixed Design cost $  1,601.36  0 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Fixed Contract fees $     774.69  0 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Seeding buffer $       17.78  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Seed cost $  1,156.64  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Weir plate $  1,482.63  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Fixed Control structure $     525.72  n/a n/a 
1-50 Constant Custom Variable Time to manage $       16.48  11 n/a 
40 Establishment Custom Fixed Install weir and 
control structures 
replacements 
$     392.90  5 n/a 
40 Establishment Custom Fixed Install weir and 
control structures 
replacements 
$     392.90  6 n/a 
40 Establishment Equipment Fixed Weir plate $  1,482.63  n/a n/a 
40 Establishment Equipment Fixed Control structure $     525.72  n/a n/a 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3.33.  Green Beans enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 










1 Establishment Input Variable Seed - Cover Crops  $      77.84  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Seed  $ 5,365.64  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fertilization  $    176.43  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Cover crop $    123.24  10 8.65 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Bed 
preparation  
$    492.97  10 34.59 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$    246.49  10 17.30 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Planting  $    369.73  10 25.95 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Irrigation set 
up  
$    616.22  10 43.24 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Weeding  $ 1,232.44  10 86.49 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Weeding  $ 1,232.44  11 86.49 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Weeding  $ 1,232.44  12 86.49 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Weeding  $ 1,232.44  13 86.49 
1 Harvest Other Variable Harvest - 1 lb bags $    622.70  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest Labor $36,973.09  14 2594.60 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Packaging  $  1,232.44  15 86.49 
1 Constant Equipment Fixed Ownership Costs - 
Irrigation System  
$     197.19  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Equipment Fixed Ownership Costs - 
Machinery  
$  1,235.03  n/a n/a 
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0 Establishment Input Variable Seed-cover crop $   111.20  n/a n/a 
0 Establishment Input Variable Plants $1,729.74  n/a n/a 
0 Establishment Input Variable Fertilization $   192.74  n/a n/a 
0 Establishment Input Variable Straw mulch $   951.35  n/a n/a 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Cover crop  $   105.64  21 7.41 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Land 
preparation - trench 
$     35.21  14 2.47 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$       5.87  8 0.41 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$       5.87  9 0.41 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$       5.87  10 0.41 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$       5.87  11 0.41 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Fertilizer 
spreading 
$     11.74  16 0.82 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Transplanting $   211.27  7 14.83 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Transplanting $   211.27  8 14.83 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Transplanting $   211.27  9 14.83 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Hand Hoeing $1,584.56  8 111.20 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Hand Hoeing $1,584.56  9 111.20 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Pull off 
blossoms 
$     35.21  9 2.47 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Pull off 
blossoms 
$     35.21  10 2.47 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Pull off 
blossoms 
$     35.21  11 2.47 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Pull off 
blossoms 
$     35.21  12 2.47 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Mulching $   281.70  20 19.77 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Mulching $   281.70  21 19.77 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Irrigation set up $   352.12  9 24.71 
0 Establishment Labor Variable Labor - Irrigation set up $   352.12  21 24.71 
1-3 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilization $   148.26  n/a n/a 
1-3 Preharvest Input Variable Pest management $   370.66  n/a n/a 
1-3 Preharvest Input Variable Straw Mulch $   951.35  n/a n/a 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Labor - Remove Mulch $   281.70  8 19.77 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Fertilizer Spreading $     11.74  8 0.82 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Fertilizer Spreading $     11.74  9 0.82 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Fertilizer Spreading $     11.74  16 0.82 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoeing $   528.19  8 37.07 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoeing $   528.19  9 37.07 
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1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing $     35.21  8 2.47 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Renovation $     70.42  8 4.94 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Renovation $     70.42  9 4.94 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mulching $   281.70  20 19.77 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mulching $   281.70  21 19.77 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Irrigation Tear Down 
and Set Up 
$     35.21  9 2.47 
1-3 Preharvest Labor Variable Irrigation Tear Down 
and Set Up 
$     35.21  21 2.47 
1-3 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvesting Containers $   420.08  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvest Trays for U-
Pick 
$   308.88  n/a n/a 
1-3 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvest Labor - Pickers $2,471.05  n/a n/a 
2 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvest Trays for U-
Pick 
$   231.66  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Equipment Variable Harvest Trays for U-
Pick 
$   154.44  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Fixed Extra weed control $   352.12  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Fixed Extra weed control $   528.19  n/a n/a 
1-3 Constant Equipment Fixed Ownership Costs - 
Irrigation System  
$1,235.53  n/a n/a 
1-3 Constant Equipment Fixed Ownership Costs - 
Machinery  
$1,235.53  n/a n/a 
 
 
Supplementary Table 3.35. Winter Squash enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 












1 Preharvest Input Variable Nitrogen Fertilizer: Urea $    98.84 n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Potassium Fertilizer: 
Potash (0-0-60) 
$    59.31  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Nitrogen Fertilizer: 
Fertigation (Calcium 
Nitrate) 
$  171.24  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Winter Squash 
Transplants 
$1,184.04  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Black Plastic/Drip Lines $   921.70  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Herbicides $     31.36  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Insecticides $     73.76  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Fungicides $   652.51  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Pollination $   185.33  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Machinery Variable Costs $   107.76  n/a n/a 
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1 Harvest Other Variable Boxes $1,297.30  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Plastic Disposal $   352.12  20 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  16 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  17 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  18 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  19 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  20 24.71 
1 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest and Field Grading $   352.12  21 24.71 
1 Harvest Other Variable Marketing Costs $1,111.97  n/a n/a 
1 Harvest Other Variable Hauling Variable Costs $   463.32  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Equipment Fixed  Machinery and Equipment  $   170.48  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Equipment Fixed Depreciation on Irrigation 
System 
$   797.65  n/a n/a 
1 Constant Other Fixed Insurance  $     96.51  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Planting - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     79.23  10 5.56 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Planting - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     79.23  11 5.56 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Weeding - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     59.42  12 4.17 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Weeding - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     59.42  13 4.17 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Weeding - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     59.42  14 4.17 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Weeding - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     59.42  15 4.17 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Marketing - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     26.41  18 1.85 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Marketing - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     26.41  19 1.85 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Marketing - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     26.41  20 1.85 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Marketing - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 
$     26.41  21 1.85 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Marketing - Operator and 
Unpaid Family Labor 





Supplementary Table 3.36. Table grapes enterprise budget. n/a = Not Applicable. 













1 Establishment Custom Variable Drainage Tile Installation  $5,386.89  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Drainage Tile Installation  $5,386.89  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Lime  $   222.39  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Lime  $     24.71  19 n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Herbicide application  $     25.95  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Herbicide application  $     74.72  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  21 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  22 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  23 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  24 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  1 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  2 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  3 3.09 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$     44.02  4 3.09 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Stone removal and land 
maintenance 
$   409.87  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Soil Sampling  $       4.94  19 0.25 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Soil Sampling  $       4.94  20 0.25 
1 Establishment Input Variable Soil Sampling  $       9.88  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       9.88  18 0.49 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       9.88  19 0.49 
1 Establishment Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       9.88  20 0.49 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Fall fertilization  $     21.15  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Input Variable Fall fertilization  $   185.33  n/a n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Plowing  $     41.18  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Plowing  $     41.18  7 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Plowing  $     41.18  8 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Discing $     56.83  6 n/a 
1 Establishment Custom Variable Discing $     56.83  8 n/a 
1 Establishment Equipment Variable Pickup truck  $   185.40  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Floating/dragging  $     24.71  4 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Floating/dragging  $     24.71  5 1.24 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Floating/dragging  $     39.02  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Custom Variable Laser Planting 
($3.50/vine)  
$1,029.60  6 n/a 
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1 Preharvest Custom Variable Laser Planting 
($3.50/vine)  
$1,029.60  7 n/a 
1 Preharvest Custom Variable Laser Planting 
($3.50/vine)  
$1,029.60  8 n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Laser Planting 
($3.50/vine)  
$6,976.59  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Fertilization (banded)  $     14.83  5 0.74 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Fertilization (banded)  $     14.83  6 0.74 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Fertilization (banded)  $     21.15  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Fertilization (banded)  $     18.53  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     24.71  20 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     24.71  21 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     24.71  22 1.24 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Hilling-up  $     53.47  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     17.61  20 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     17.61  21 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     17.61  22 1.24 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis 
$     12.36  15 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis 
$     12.36  16 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis 
$     12.36  17 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis 
$     12.36  18 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis 
$     12.36  19 0.62 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     50.80  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     35.43  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Trellis construction  $2,965.26  5 148.26 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Trellis construction  $   784.56  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Trellis construction  $8,574.54  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     12.36  18 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     12.36  19 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     12.36  20 0.62 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     12.36  21 0.62 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     37.66  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Cultivation  $     29.65  11 1.48 
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1 Preharvest Labor Variable Cultivation  $     29.65  15 1.48 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Cultivation  $     53.47  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $     90.07  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $     14.83  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       4.63  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray $     62.12  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  8 0.99 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  10 0.99 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  12 0.99 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Seed cover crop  $       9.88  18 0.49 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Seed cover crop  $       9.88  20 0.49 
1 Preharvest Labor Variable Seed cover crop  $       9.88  22 0.49 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Seed cover crop  $     21.15  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Input Variable Seed cover crop  $     27.80  n/a n/a 
1 Preharvest Equipment Variable Pickup truck  $   185.40  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$     37.07  4 1.85 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$     37.07  5 1.85 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$     37.07  6 1.85 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$     37.07  7 1.85 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Tying and renewal  $     23.47  6 1.65 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Tying and renewal  $     23.47  7 1.65 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Tying and renewal  $     23.47  8 1.65 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Tying and renewal  $     11.12  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  6 1.65 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  7 1.65 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  8 1.65 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Vine Replacement  $     93.83  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Vine Replacement  $   139.54  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spring Fertilization $       9.88  6 0.49 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spring Fertilization $       9.88  7 0.49 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spring Fertilization $       9.88  8 0.49 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spring Fertilization $     21.15  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Spring Fertilization $     18.53  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     12.36  15 0.62 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
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2 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     12.36  17 0.62 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     12.36  18 0.62 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     12.36  19 0.62 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     54.98  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$   163.09  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering $     22.01  7 1.54 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering $     22.01  8 1.54 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering $     22.01  9 1.54 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering $     22.01  10 1.54 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $    17.61  15 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     17.61  16 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     17.61  17 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     17.61  18 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     17.61  19 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   148.26  5 7.41 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   111.42  n/a  n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  8 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  9 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  10 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  11 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  12 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  13 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  14 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  15 1.24 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       9.88  18 0.49 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       9.88  19 0.49 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       9.88  20 0.49 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       9.88  21 0.49 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$     24.36  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$   105.66  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     49.42  20 2.47 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     49.42  21 2.47 
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2 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     49.42  22 2.47 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Hilling-up  $     66.84  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $   120.09  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $     19.77  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       6.18  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  8 0.99 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  10 0.99 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  11 0.99 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     19.77  12 0.99 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     82.83  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  9 1.61 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  11 1.61 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  14 1.61 
2 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  17 1.61 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Mowing  $   104.48  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Other Variable Rogueing $     17.61  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Other Variable Rogueing $     17.61  n/a n/a 
2 Preharvest Equipment Variable Pickup truck  $   185.40  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  3 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  4 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  5 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  6 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  7 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  8 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Tying and renewal  $   229.23  10 n/a 
3 Preharvest Custom Variable Tying and renewal  $   229.23  11 n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Tying and renewal  $     11.12  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  3 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  4 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  5 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  6 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  7 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  8 0.49 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Brush chopping  $     52.78  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  6 1.65 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  7 1.65 
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3 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  8 1.65 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Vine Replacement  $     93.83  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Vine Replacement  $   139.54  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     25.70  15 1.28 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     25.70  16 1.28 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     25.70  17 1.28 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     25.70  18 1.28 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     25.70  19 1.28 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$     81.27  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Chemical Weed control - 
trellis  
$   163.09  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  7 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  8 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  9 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  10 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  15 1.98 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  16 1.98 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  17 1.98 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  18 1.98 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  19 1.98 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   148.26  5 7.41 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   111.42  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  8 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  9 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  10 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  11 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  12 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  13 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  14 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hand Hoe  $     17.61  15 1.24 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  14 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  15 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  16 2.47 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$       9.88  18 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$       9.88  19 0.49 
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3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$       9.88  20 0.49 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$       9.88  21 0.49 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$     24.36  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spot herbicide - hand 
application  
$   105.66  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $     60.05  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       9.88  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       3.09  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  8 1.48 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  10 1.48 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     69.04  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Revus Top $     80.95  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       9.88  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       3.09  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  12 1.48 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  14 1.48 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     69.04  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Captan 80 WP $   163.09  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $     24.71  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       6.18  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  15 1.48 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  16 1.48 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  17 1.48 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  18 1.48 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $   138.08  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  9 1.61 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  11 1.61 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  14 1.61 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  17 1.61 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Mowing  $   104.48  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  20 1.40 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  21 1.40 
3 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  22 1.40 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Hilling-up  $     66.84  n/a n/a 
3 Preharvest Equipment Variable Pickup truck  $   185.40  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  3 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  4 n/a 
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4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  5 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  6 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  7 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Pruning and brush 
removal  
$   149.50  8 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  3 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  4 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  5 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  6 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  7 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Brush chopping  $       9.88  8 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Brush chopping  $     52.78  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Trellis maintenance  $     98.84  10 4.94 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Trellis maintenance  $     98.84  20 4.94 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Trellis maintenance  $     40.99  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Trellis maintenance  $     74.13  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Tying and renewal  $   229.23  10 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Custom Variable Tying and renewal  $   229.23  11 n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Tying and renewal  $       7.78  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  6 1.65 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  7 1.65 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Vine Replacement  $     32.95  8 1.65 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Vine Replacement  $     93.83  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Vine Replacement  $   139.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
Trellis  
$     64.25  10 3.21 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Chemical Weed control - 
Trellis  
$     64.25  11 3.21 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Chemical Weed control - 
Trellis  
$     81.27  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Chemical Weed control - 
Trellis  
$     22.71  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Soil application of 
Solubor (w/ herb. spray)  
$     10.44  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       4.94  18 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       4.94  19 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
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4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$       4.94  21 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$     12.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spot herbicide - Hand 
application  
$     52.83  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  7 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  8 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  9 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Suckering  $     35.21  10 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  15 1.98 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  16 1.98 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  17 1.98 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  18 1.98 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Cluster removal  $     28.17  19 1.98 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Shoot thinning  $   211.27  9 14.83 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   148.26  5 7.41 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Take-away (de-hilling)  $   111.42  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  14 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  15 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Bird control  $     49.42  16 2.47 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $     60.05  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       9.88  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       3.09  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  8 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  9 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     69.04  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $     30.02  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       1.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  10 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Revus Top $     40.48  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       1.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  11 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Vivando $     46.46  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Mancozeb 75DF $     40.03  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  12 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
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4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Pristine 38WG $     80.31  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  13 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Revus Top $     40.48  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Carvaryl 4L $     55.60  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       1.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  14 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Pristine 38WG $   100.39  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - ProPhyt $     19.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  15 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $     19.77  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - ProPhyt $     39.04  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       3.09  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     59.31  16 2.97 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     69.04  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Captan 80 WP $     40.77  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Vanguard 75WP $     92.66  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       1.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  17 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Captan 80 WP $     40.77  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Sulfur $       6.18  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Elevate 50 WP $   105.64  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Spray - Spreader $       1.54  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Spray  $     29.65  18 1.48 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Spray  $     34.52  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  9 1.61 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  11 1.61 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  14 1.61 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Mowing  $     22.89  17 1.61 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Mowing  $   104.48  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Lime  $       4.94  19 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Lime  $     12.06  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Lime  $     22.24  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Pickup truck  $   185.40  n/a n/a 
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4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Shoot positioning/move 
catch wires  
$   211.27  10 14.83 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Shoot positioning/move 
catch wires  
$   211.27  12 14.83 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Mechanical leaf removal  $   158.15  13 7.91 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Mechanical leaf removal  $     47.44  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Summer pruning  $     64.25  12 3.21 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Summer pruning  $     64.25  14 3.21 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Summer pruning  $   105.49  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Petiole sampling   $       4.94  10 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Petiole sampling   $       2.47  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Soil sampling  $       2.47  19 0.12 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Soil sampling  $       2.47  20 0.12 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Soil sampling  $       0.99  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  20 1.40 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  21 1.40 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Hilling-up  $     28.01  22 1.40 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Hilling-up  $     66.84  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       4.94  18 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       4.94  19 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Labor Variable Fall fertilization  $       4.94  20 0.25 
4-25 Preharvest Equipment Variable Fall fertilization  $     12.70  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Input Variable Fall fertilization  $     61.78  n/a n/a 
4-25 Preharvest Other Fixed Crop insurance  $   269.34  n/a n/a 
1-25 Constant Equipment Fixed Machinery and 
Equipment Depreciation 
$1,124.33  n/a n/a 
1-25 Constant Equipment Fixed Building Depreciation $   153.21  n/a n/a 
1-25 Constant Equipment Fixed Office Supplies $   148.26  n/a n/a 
1-25 Constant Equipment Fixed Insurance (on 
infrastructure) 
$   143.32  n/a n/a 
1-25 Constant Equipment Fixed Management Fee $   473.82  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$1,014.12  16 71.17 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$1,014.12  17 71.17 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$1,014.12  18 71.17 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$1,014.12  19 71.17 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$1,014.12  20 71.17 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   106.30  16 7.46 
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3 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   106.30  17 7.46 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   106.30  18 7.46 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   106.30  19 7.46 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   106.30  20 7.46 
3 Harvest Input Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Fuel) 
$     18.65  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Equipment Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Lube and Repairs) 
$     12.12  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Input Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Materials) 
$3,506.02  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $       6.38  16 0.45 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $       6.38  17 0.45 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $       6.38  18 0.45 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $       6.38  19 0.45 
3 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $       6.38  20 0.45 
3 Harvest Input Variable Water Truck - Fuel $     16.68  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Equipment Variable Water Truck - Lube and 
Repairs 
$     16.68  n/a n/a 
3 Harvest Other Variable Assessment and 
Inspection Fee 
$   555.99  n/a n/a 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$2,690.23  16 188.79 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$2,690.23  17 188.79 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$2,690.23  18 188.79 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$2,690.23  19 188.79 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Harvest - Pick and Field 
Pack (Labor) 
$2,690.23  20 188.79 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   281.70  16 19.77 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   281.70  17 19.77 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   281.70  18 19.77 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   281.70  19 19.77 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Labor) 
$   281.70  20 19.77 
4-25 Harvest Input Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Fuel) 
$     49.42  n/a n/a 
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4-25 Harvest Equipment Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Lube and Repairs) 
$     32.12  n/a n/a 
4-25 Harvest Input Variable Spread/Swamp/Haul 
(Materials) 
$9,291.15  n/a n/a 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $     56.34  16 3.95 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $     56.34  17 3.95 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $     56.34  18 3.95 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $     56.34  19 3.95 
4-25 Harvest Labor Variable Water Truck - Labor $     56.34  20 3.95 
4-25 Harvest Input Variable Water Truck - Fuel $     44.48  n/a n/a 
4-25 Harvest Equipment Variable Water Truck - Lube and 
Repairs 
$     44.48  n/a n/a 
4-25 Harvest Other Variable Assessment and 
Inspection Fee 





CHAPTER 4.    LAND USE OPTIMIZATION FOR ECONOMIC AND ECOSYSTEM 
SERVICE OUTCOMES IN AGRICULTURAL WATERSHEDS DOMINATED BY 
CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION 
Modified from a manuscript to be submitted to Environmental Modeling and Software.  
 
4.0 Abstract 
Land use decisions affect economic, ecosystem service, and other watershed outcomes. 
While land use decision making in agricultural watersheds is primarily driven by farmland 
owners’ and farmers’ goal to derive profit from their land, labor, and/or other assets, ecosystem 
service outcomes are also important and may be jointly managed for where profitability is not 
compromised. We constructed an optimization framework to determine conditions under which 
profitability and seven other ecosystem service goals could be jointly achieved within 
agricultural watersheds dominated by corn and soybean land uses. The objective function 
optimizes for watershed profitability and was run for 256 possible combinations of seven 
experimental ecosystem service goals. Models were considered “successful” if a local optimum 
solution could be found that met all active experimental goal constraints. A model “failed” if it 
could not converge on a local optimum that satisfied all active experimental goal constraints. 
Sixty-two of the 256 models were successful in producing joint outcomes, especially for nitrate 
pollution control to improve water quality and habitat for game wildlife and biodiversity. 
Successful models had high proportions of the watershed area in Conventional Corn, which 
simulates management practices to maximize corn production, and Conservation Corn, which 
simulates best management practices such as no-till soil management, grass waterways, terraces, 
riparian buffers, and cover crops employed along with corn production. We were able to achieve 
an ecosystem services objective alongside profit for the following indicator goals: game wildlife, 
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biodiversity, gross erosion control, nitrate pollution control, phosphorus pollution control, and 
sediment control. We were able to achieve the nitrate pollution control experimental goal of 10.0 
mg/L in 30 models that ranged in profitability between $75,430.96 and $401,460.21. The 
sediment control experimental goal succeeded in 30 models, though substantially less profitable 
($75,430.96-$193,887.00). None of the core models with a carbon sequestration experimental 
goal were successful. In addition to Conventional and Conservation Corn; Mixed Fruit and 
Vegetables, Conservation Forest, Prairie, and Wetland land uses were commonly included in 
models that successfully produced joint outcomes. Mixed Fruit and Vegetables regularly 
constituted about one percent of watershed area and accounted for twenty percent or more of 
profits. Overall, we elucidate specific conditions under which economic and ecosystem service 
goals may be jointly achieved within an agricultural watershed dominated by corn and soybean 
production.  
  
Keywords: Ecosystem services, Land use optimization, Multifunctional landscapes, Profitability 
 
4.1 Introduction 
Agricultural land uses have multiple impacts, including economic and ecosystem service 
impacts that manifest themselves from local to global scales (Mouysset et al., 2011; Wood, 
Rhemtulla, & Coomes, 2016). While agricultural land use decision making is primarily driven by 
farmland owners’ and farmers’ goal to derive profit from their land, labor, and/or other assets, 
ecosystem service outcomes are also important and may be jointly managed for where 
profitability is not compromised (Fischer, Lindenmayer, & Manning, 2006; Larsen, 2011; 
Stallman, 2011).  
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Within the U.S. Corn Belt, a globally important agricultural region, the economy is 
heavily based on large-scale commodity grain agriculture, especially for the State of Iowa. Iowa 
produces the most corn, hogs, and layer hens of any state in the U.S.; is second in soybean 
production; and is seventh in terms of total cattle inventory (USDA NASS, 2018b). Agriculture 
and supporting industries account for 27% of Iowa’s economy, or $72.1 billion (ISU Extension 
and Outreach, 2018). According to the 2017 Census of Agriculture (USDA NASS, 2019), the 
state produced more than $29 billion in grain and livestock sales. The majority of Iowa corn 
grain production is for either livestock feed, 45.3%, or ethanol, 43.3% (USDA ERS, 2019, 2020). 
From an ecosystem services perspective, priority at the farm-level is given to maximizing the 
provisioning service of crop yield because of its direct linkage to farm-scale financial returns 
(Asbojornsen, Hernadez-Santana, Liebman, Bayala, & Chen, 2012). Impacts on supporting, 
regulating and cultural ecosystem services are generally negative (Asbojornsen et al., 2012; 
Bennett & Balvanera, 2007).  
Habitat quality indicators such as biodiversity and game wildlife habitat can quantify the 
relative health of a watershed’s ecosystem for desired species (Chennault et al., 2020). 
Biodiversity measurements can indicate the presence of native species and overall ecosystem 
health.  There is a need for research addressing land use decision making while simultaneously 
considering economic and biodiversity factors (Kumar et al., 2013; Mouysset et al., 2011). Game 
wildlife habitat acts similarly as an indicator for species with a known recreational hunting value, 
be that monetary or intrinsic (Fahrig et al., 2011; Fischer et al., 2006). Considering both would 
help bridge the gap between economic- and habitat-centric land use decision analysis.  
Soil quality indicators are important to consider when evaluating ecosystem health when 
a region’s economy is as dependent on agricultural production as the U.S. Corn Belt. Carbon 
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sequestration can increase soil organic carbon (SOC) and is largely related to soil organic matter 
(SOM), providing a number of services including increased soil water capacity, soil health, and 
crop yields (Hayden, 1945; Hudson, 1994; Poffenbarger et al., 2017). Global agricultural lands 
have diminished SOC stocks by 25% to 75%, which can have negative cascading impacts on 
global carbon cycles (Lal, 2011). Changes in land use and agricultural management can have 
noticeable impact over time, as championed by the NRCS (USDA NRCS, 2020) in its push for 
increased best management practice (BMP) adoption. Soil stability, another soil quality 
indicator, can be evaluated using gross erosion control metrics. Loss of soil is a persistent 
challenge in the U.S. Corn Belt. For example, in 2007 Iowa had shown progress by reducing 
cropland gross erosion control to between 11.4 and 16.6 Mg/ha/yr, but the US average over the 
same time horizon dropped to between 6.1 and 9.0 Mg/ha/yr (M Duffy, 2012). Though the 
USDA has programs encouraging farmers to reduce their rates below 11.2 Mg/ha/yr, studies 
have concluded natural soil regeneration rates are at best 10 percent of this figure (Arbuckle Jr, 
Larsen, Knoot, Tyndall, & Sorensen, 2013; Lant et al., 2005; Parikh & James, 2012).  
Intensive row crop production in the U.S. Corn Belt region substantially hinders water 
quality ecosystem services. Agricultural fertilizers are applied across millions of hectares each 
year, and cause high levels of nitrogen, or nitrates, and phosphorus to pollute Iowa’s waterways. 
Nitrate pollution contributes to contaminating rivers beyond the state’s borders and 
disproportionately impact the Gulf of Mexico’s hypoxic zone (IDALS et al., 2017; Karnauskas, 
Schirripa, Kelble, Cook, & Craig, 2019). High in-stream phosphorus loads promote algae and 
fish die-offs, and have created 831 impaired water bodies tracked by Iowa DNR (Iowa DNR, 
2018) since monitoring began in 2002 (Dubrovsky et al., 2010). Sediment pollution, caused by 
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eroded soil entering streams, also contributes to poor stream health and is technically Iowa’s top 
annual export by volume (USDA, 2004). 
While in interviews and surveys Corn Belt farmers and farm landowners indicate they 
value the full suite of ecosystem services (Arbuckle, 2019; Arbuckle Jr et al., 2013; Tyndall et 
al., 2011), economic factors tend to override others in agricultural land use decision making 
(IDALS et al., 2017). Studies show farmers and rural residents consistently prefer landscapes 
with targeted perennial cover to landscapes with pure row crop cover, though in practice most 
limit perennial cover to areas of farms that pose challenges for producing annual crops (Atwell, 
2008; Atwell, Schulte, & Westphal, 2009). Farmers are more easily motivated to improve 
ecosystem services provided by their land when it translates into yield stability or increases (Al-
Kaisi, 2000), direct ecosystem service payments (Christianson, Tyndall, & Helmers, 2013), or a 
credible threat of being sued (Atwell, 2008; IDALS et al., 2017). This helps explain why no-till 
and agricultural terraces have had such wide adoption rates in Iowa, while strategic wetlands and 
woody perennial stream buffers have not (Stallman, 2011). The importance of economics to 
agricultural land use decisions cannot be ignored, as inadequate consideration of such factors 
may contribute to a landowner’s loss of income and potentially an end to their land stewardship.  
Understanding this dilemma and informing stakeholders of tradeoff complexities has led 
researchers down varied paths, including scientific ecosystem service research (Jarchowa et al., 
2012), proposed ecosystem service payment schemes (Moore, 2017), informed policy objectives 
(IDALS et al., 2017), land owner and farmer decision support tools (Agricultural Conservation 
Planning Framework, 2020), and broad audience educational tools (Costanza et al., 2014; 
Chennault et al. 2020). Our work has focused on the last category with People in Ecosystems 
Watershed Integration (PEWI), a watershed-scale land use impacts simulator that forecasts 
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annual results for seven scientific ecosystem service indicators, yield, and profitability 
(Chennault et al., 2020; Chapter 2). Emirhüseyinoğlu & Ryan (2020) previously used PEWI’s 
science modules as a basis for optimizing land use decisions for nitrate and phosphorus pollution 
reductions. We took their work as inspiration that PEWI can be used as a basis for land use 
optimization, and expanded on it by analyzing synergies and trade-offs between profit and 
multiple ecosystem services. 
We study land use optimization from the perspective of a policy maker seeking to 
maximize synergistic relationships and minimize tradeoffs in agricultural land use. The policy 
maker’s goals are threefold: (1) maximize watershed profit, (2) mitigate potential negative 
impacts to Iowa’s currently dominant corn, soybean, and related industries, and (3) fulfill up to 
seven experimental goals for the following ecosystem service indicators: game wildlife habitat 
quality, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, gross erosion control, nitrogen or nitrate pollution 
control, phosphorus pollution control, and sediment control. We employed a watershed-scale 
approach in our optimization framework because many ecosystem service impacts are not 
constrained to private ownership boundaries.  This approach is consistent with the Iowa Nutrient 
Reduction Strategy (IDALS et al., 2017), and could inform criteria for setting and spatially 
targeting incentives for best management practice with state funds.  
While Emirhüseyinoğlu & Ryan (2020) used some of the same underlying equations to 
form a stochastic model evaluating nutrient runoff objectives, we expanded our approach to 
include seven ecosystem service indicators and test the feasibility of combining multiple goals. 
The results demonstrate the value of formulating multiple models for comparison, where each 
model is the same except for a small collection of constraints, referred to herein as “experimental 
goals”, that serve as variables when comparing models’ results in the analysis stage. Our 
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approach includes at its core level an optimization framework for maximizing profit and within a 
few permanent constraints. Experimental goals were then added in different combinations, with 
each combination adding additional constraints to the framework and constituting a unique 
model. Each of these models had multiple simulations run with various starting decision variable 
values. First, our analysis indicates which models had successful solutions, and therefore 
represent an achievable combination of experimental goals. Second, the optimized profitability 
of each successful model can be compared and analyzed for trends and provide confirmation 
regarding which ecosystem service indicators’ experimental goals are most and least difficult to 
accomplish individually. This analysis can also be applied to clusters of ecosystem services to 
discover synergistic relationships. Third, the land use composition of each successful model 
result reveals which land uses provide the most cost-effective benefits for individual or clusters 
of ecosystem service indicator experimental goals. We demonstrate how this information can 
inform policy makers’ decisions and incentivize land owners to make agricultural land use 
decisions that meet multiple ecosystem service objectives for society. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The Software section describes software 
used for analysis inputs and analysis. The Framework Formulation section describes the 
optimization problem in detail and articulates the base framework’s mathematical composition, 
as well as all assumptions, constraints, and experimental goals applied. The Computational Study 
section describes our investigation of the problem through models, assessing 256 combinations 
of seven ecosystem service indicator goals and two landscapes. Results and Discussion sections 
follow, and we conclude with specific key takeaways to inform policy makers promoting policies 




4.2 Materials and Methods 
4.2.1 Software 
The optimization formulation was built upon data and modules associated with the PEWI 
application. Emirhüseyinoğlu & Ryan (2020) previously used PEWI’s science modules as a basis 
for optimizing land use decisions for nitrate and phosphorus pollution reduction. We expanded 
on their work to include four additional land uses; Grass Hay, Prairie, Conventional Forest, and 
Conservation Forest; five additional ecosystem service indicators; game wildlife, biodiversity, 
carbon sequestration, gross erosion control, and sediment control; and economics modules 
updates. Their worked focused on stochastic simulations with altered precipitation rates, whereas 
we embraced the enhanced ecosystem service complexities under static average precipitation 
rates and used standard non-linear modeling techniques. 
PEWI is an interactive watershed-scale land use impacts simulator developed for research 
and educational purposes (Anderson et al. 2020; Chennault et al., 2020). The application is 
primarily built in JavaScript with some CSS and HTML for front-end design. Users are 
presented with 15 land use options, a 2,428.1-ha watershed divided into 4.0 ha parcels, 
adjustable annual precipitation rates, and a collection of static watershed information such as 
topography and flood frequency to inform their land use decisions. Version (v) 3 of the 
application forecasted yields for all available land uses and projected watershed ecosystem 
service scores for game wildlife, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, gross erosion control, nitrate 
pollution control, phosphorus pollution control, and sediment control (Chennault et al. 2020). 
This chapter uses data and modules in PEWI v4 (Chapter 2), which adds a detailed economics 
module to v3.  
The optimization framework and models therein were built in Microsoft Excel and 
transitioned from PEWI’s cell-based variables to a continuous, non-linear formulation. We used 
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the Frontline Analytic Solver Optimization, a paid software package that adds on to Excel. It 
comes with multiple solver engines, of which the Standard GRG Nonlinear Engine fit our use 
best (Frontline Solvers, 2020). Ideally, we would have used a linear solver, but the nitrate 
pollution control, game wildlife, and biodiversity modules were too complex due to about a 
dozen non-linear equations. 
 
4.2.2 Framework Definitions 
Each of the 607 cells, with areas ranging from 3.0 to 4.0 ha, within the PEWI watershed 
comprises a decision variable for the policy maker. For framework and model simplification, we 
combined those with identical characteristics into 120 land parcels with areas equivalent to the 
sum area of those cells combined. The policy maker needs to decide what land use distribution to 
place on each parcel. The watershed was split into two smaller areas to account for differences in 
the Des Moines Lobe (DML) and Southern Iowa Drift Plain (SIDP), the two dominant 
bioregions of Iowa (Prior 1991). While five indicators have established targets, the first two use 
categorical scoring systems developed for the PEWI application, so targets were developed using 
average improvements of the other five indicators’ experimental goals from a baseline 100% 
conventional corn watershed. “Land parcels” were defined as a combination of all land sharing 
the same following traits: soil type, subwatershed, topographic class, whether the original PEWI 
cell bordered a stream, and whether the original PEWI cell was a straight wetland location. We 
constructed a continuous optimization base model using each combination of 120 land parcels 
and 15 land use options as decision variables and experimental goals for each ecosystem service 
indicator’s associated experimental goal set to the worst possible outcome when it was turned 
“off”. Next, we created 254 additional models, one for each combination of active ecosystem 
service goals for both DML and SIDP regions. Data representing the DML and SIDP regions 
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respectively comprise the western and eastern half of the PEWI watershed (Chennault et al. 
2020). The DML framework has 61 land parcels, with 837 unique combinations of land parcel 
and land use covering 1,233.7 ha of the PEWI watershed. The SIDP framework has 59 land 
parcels, with 791 unique land parcel and land use combinations covering 1,149.4 ha. 
We made the following assumptions to simplify potential complex variable relationships 
beyond the scope of the optimization framework and models therein.  
1. Policy makers can only consider a one-year planning horizon. Although many ecosystem 
services operate on decadal time scales, this assumption was necessary to simplify the 
optimization framework with a clear temporal boundary. The one-year horizon is 
justifiable because, while data on longer-term processes inform planning, budgets are 
allocated and many land use decisions are made on an annual basis. For perennial land 
uses, Chennault et al. (2020) establishes assumptions to annualize ecosystem service 
calculations, and Chapter 2 of this dissertation similarly calculates economic figures 
based on the current year’s Net Present Value (NPV). 
2. Policy makers have 14 land use options available to them including Conventional Corn, 
Conservation Corn, Conventional Soybean, Conservation Soybean, Alfalfa, Permanent 
Pasture, Rotational Grazing, Grass Hay, Prairie, Conservation Forest, Conventional 
Forest, Switchgrass, Wetland, and Mixed Fruits and Vegetables. Except for the Wetland 
land use, the decision maker can place any land use on any parcel. Wetlands are restricted 
to parcels with a topographic ranking of 0 or 1, or a slope of 0% to 2%. We eliminated 
the Short-Rotation Woody Bioenergy land use available in PEWI from the policy 
maker’s consideration because of limitations in supporting yield data; they do not exist 
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for all the soil types comprising the PEWI watershed and thus Chennault et al. (2020) 
assumed static yield across the entire watershed, which is unrealistic for our purposes.  
3. The policy maker must choose a land use distribution for all parcels within the watershed. 
While theoretically the mathematically optimal solution may involve leaving some areas 
empty, this cannot happen in real land use decision making contexts. Farmers and 
landowners may choose to not actively manage a parcel, but in this case the parcel does 
not disappear; rather it reverts to a natural vegetation type, such as Conservation Forest, 
Prairie, or Wetland in the case of PEWI, or a brushland or savanna land use that is not 
represented in PEWI.  
4. The land use for the entire watershed the year prior to the one the policy maker is 
considering is Conventional Corn. This assumption simplifies some ecosystem service 
modules and is an underlying assumption in the application’s first year. For example, if a 
Conservation Corn land use is allocated area, it will use the corn-after-corn budget 
because the prior year was in Conventional Corn. This decision simplifies budgets for 
both corn land uses and calculations within the nitrate pollution control equation. 
5. Precipitation rate for both the year the policy maker is considering and the previous year 
is 81.7 cm/yr. This rate represents the average annual precipitation rate for Boone County 
and Jasper County, Iowa (Chennault et al., 2020). This decision was necessary to 
establish a clear boundary for the optimization framework and  minimize formula 
complexity. 
6. Management knowledge, management activities, farming and other equipment, labor, and 




7. The policy maker ignores cost efficiencies typically achieved with large scale production. 
Models do not differentiate between different potential landholders in the watershed, so 
all costs were narrowed down to costs-per-hectare enterprise budgets with a few line 
items being costs-per-unit-yield (Chapter 2). 
8. The policy maker has access to active and steady markets for all agricultural products for 
the entire planning horizon; commodity prices remain steady for the entire year. 
The objective function of all models is to maximize the total profits, or revenues minus 
costs, at the conclusion of the one-year planning cycle. Profitability is calculated for each land 
use on each land parcel, then summed. The objective function is as follows: 
𝐹(𝑥) = 𝐹(𝑥)𝐷𝑀𝐿 + 𝐹(𝑥)𝑆𝐼𝐷𝐿      (3.1) 





           










    
We modified data from PEWI’s economics module in minor ways to calculate this 
objective function. Specifically, we transitioned previous stepwise functions into continuous 
curves for the game wildlife, biodiversity, and nitrate pollution control equations (Supplementary 
Tables 4.1-3).  
In calculating land area constraints, we required all land parcels to be fully utilized. The 
sum area of all land uses being placed on a land parcel must equal that parcel’s total area, 
formulated as follows: 
∑ 𝐴𝑖𝑗
𝑚𝑖
𝑗=1 = 𝐴𝑖   (3.2) 
𝐴1𝑗 = 𝐴1,1 + 𝐴1,2 + 𝐴1,3 + 𝐴1,4 + 𝐴1,5 + 𝐴1,6 + 𝐴1,7 + 𝐴1,8 + 𝐴1,9 + 𝐴1,10 + 𝐴1,11 + 𝐴1,12
+ 𝐴1,13 + 𝐴1,13 + 𝐴1,14 
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𝐴2𝑗 = 𝐴2,1 + 𝐴2,2 + 𝐴2,3 + 𝐴2,4 + 𝐴2,5 + 𝐴2,6 + 𝐴2,7 + 𝐴2,8 + 𝐴2,9 + 𝐴2,10 + 𝐴2,11 + 𝐴2,12
+ 𝐴2,13 + 𝐴2,13 + 𝐴2,14 
……. 
𝐴𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴𝑖,1 + 𝐴𝑖,2 + 𝐴𝑖,3 + 𝐴𝑖,4 + 𝐴𝑖,5 + 𝐴𝑖,6 + 𝐴𝑖,7 + 𝐴𝑖,8 + 𝐴𝑖,9 + 𝐴𝑖,10 + 𝐴𝑖,11 + 𝐴𝑖,12 + 𝐴𝑖,13
+ 𝐴𝑖,13 + 𝐴𝑖,14 
 













= 𝐴𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 =  1,149.41 ℎ𝑎 𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 𝑚𝑜𝑑𝑒𝑙 (3.4) 
 
See Supplementary Table 4.9 for land parcels’ area in hectares. Area allocated to each 
land use on each land parcel must be greater than or equal to zero. 
0 ≤ 𝐴𝑖𝑗    (3.5) 
We established two core constraints within the framework that affected every model. The 
first constraint was at least 95% of potential corn and soybean yield must be achieved. We 
established this constraint because Iowa’s landscape is generally dominated by agricultural land 
uses and specifically corn and soybean crop production (USDA NASS, 2019). We formulated 






≥ 0.95   (3.6) 
 
The second core constraint was that the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use cannot 
exceed 24.3 ha total, or 1.0%, of each watershed. We established this constraint because fruit and 
vegetable production combined account for well below 1.0% of Iowa’s current agricultural land 
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(USDA NASS, 2019). Per hectare profitability on this land use is significantly higher than all 
others, but large quantities are not realistic in Iowa due to socioeconomic and geographic factors 
(Nash & Cronon, 1992; USDA NASS, 2015). Iowa has a small population and large land base, 
and fruit and vegetable production requires very high labor per hectare compared to grains and 












≤ 11.71 ℎ𝑎 𝑖𝑛 𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 𝑚𝑜𝑑𝑒𝑙 
Based on our problem definition, we identified ecosystem service experimental goals that 
related to the ecosystem service component of the problem definition, including active 
experimental goals for game wildlife, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, gross erosion control, 
nitrate pollution control, phosphorus pollution control, and sediment control. Experimental goals 
were considered active or inactive depending on the particular model being optimized 
(Supplementary Table 4.10 and 4.14). If an experimental goal was active in a model, that 
ecosystem service’s metric was added to the model’s constraints. If inactive, that ecosystem 
service’s worst-case scenario score was added as a constraint. Models were run for each potential 
combination of these experimental goals. In total, we ran 256 optimization models, 128 for each 
of the DML and SIDP sides of the watershed. Results included profitability, the total area in each 
land use, profit by land use, and ecosystem service scores. To form experimental goals, we 
modified the calculation of ecosystem service scores from PEWI v4 modules (Chapter 2) in 
minor ways to allow for their use in optimization (Supplementary Text 4.1, Tables 4.1-8). 
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Briefly, we transformed the previously step-wise function to non-linear functions within the 
game wildlife, biodiversity, and nitrate pollution control modules (Supplementary Tables 4.1-3). 
We set both the game wildlife and biodiversity goals at 1.8 points, or 18.6% on a 
normalized 0%-100% scale. PEWI v4 (Chapter 2) calculates these scores from an index 
compiled from general principles based on decades of wildlife and biodiversity studies. There is 
no clear and specific policy or guideline to support a minimum experimental goal for these 
indicators. We thus derived our goal by normalizing scores for all other experimental goals on a 
0%-100% scale, as well as their respective normalized scores for a 100% Conventional Corn 
watershed. The differences between these two quantifies a normalized improvement in score the 
experimental goals require for models including them to be successful. These five normalized 
scores were averaged, resulting in 18.6% or 1.9 out of 10 points. All subcategories within both 
the game wildlife and biodiversity modules are based on a percentage of watershed area in 
specific land uses, so the 1.86 point experimental goal could be applied directly to both SIDP and 





   (3.8) 
    𝐵 ≥ {
1.86 𝑝𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠, 𝐵𝑖𝑜𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
0.00 𝑝𝑜𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑠, 𝐵𝑖𝑜𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
    (3.9) 
For the carbon sequestration goals, we used 1.1 Mg/ha/yr/ as a conservative sequestration 
rate that differs from a 100% Conventional Corn baseline land use (Lal, 2011). Carbon 
sequestration experimental goal values for each model were calculated proportional to area.  
𝐶𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 ≥ {
1288.3 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
0.0 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
   (3.10) 
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 𝐶𝐷𝑀𝐿 ≥ {
1382.8 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
0.0 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
     
For the gross erosion control experimental goal we used 11.2 Mg/ha/yr based on 
conservative targets established by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (Foster et al., 2003), 
broadly cited as a minimum goal for best management practices.  
𝐸𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 ≤ {
12,883.2 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐸𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
110,676.5 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐸𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
   (3.11) 
 𝐸𝐷𝑀𝐿 ≤ {
13,827.8 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐸𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
110,676.5 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝐸𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
     
For the nitrate pollution control experimental goal, we chose 10.0 mg/L nitrate 
concentration, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Clean Drinking Water Standard 
(EPA, 2014). The nitrate pollution control calculation is proportional to area, so 10.0 mg/L could 




   (3.12) 
For the phosphorous pollution experimental goal, we used the Iowa Nutrient Reduction 
Strategy policy of 45.0% phosphorus reduction (IDALS et al., 2017). Because we assumed the 
watershed land use for the previous year to be entirely Conventional Corn, a 45.0% reduction 
equates to a total watershed score of 2.6 Mg/yr. However, phosphorus pollution control 
contributions were not equal from the DML and SIDP sides of the PEWI watershed, with 1.0 
Mg/yr coming from the DML and 3.7 Mg/yr coming from the SIDP. As a result, we used 
proportional reductions of 0.6 Mg/yr and 2.1 Mg/yr for DML and SIDP watersheds, respectively.  
𝑃𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 ≤ {
2.1 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑝ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑢𝑠𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
4.7 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑝ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑢𝑠𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
   (3.13) 
𝑃𝐷𝑀𝐿 ≤ {
0.6 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑝ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑢𝑠𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
4.7 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑃ℎ𝑜𝑠𝑝ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑢𝑠𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
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PEWI’s gross erosion control, phosphorus pollution control, and sediment control 
modules are heavily interconnected (USDA, 2004), as both phosphorus pollution control and 
sediment control require soil or soil-bound phosphorus to first be eroded into the stream before it 
can leave the watershed. Thus, for the sediment control experimental goal, we employed the 
same 45.0% reduction as for the phosphorus pollution control experimental goal. Once again, 
contributions from DML and SIDP were not equal, so we adjusted all reductions relative to the 
previous year’s watershed when land cover was composed entirely of Conventional Corn. 
𝑆𝐷𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃 ≤ {
3962.3 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑆𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐷𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
8100.8 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑆𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐷𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
   (3.14) 
𝑆𝐷𝐷𝑀𝐿 ≤ {
493.2 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑆𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐷𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝑁
8100.8 𝑀𝑔 𝑦𝑟−1, 𝑆𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐷𝑒𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐹
     
 
4.3 Empirical Implementation 
Finding a single global optimal solution to the problem investigated here is challenging 
because several of the calculations are nonlinear (e.g., Supplementary Tables 4.2-4). 
Optimizations of this type require a “starting point” for all variables, then proceed by altering 
variable values following prescribed formulas until the objective function reaches a local 
optimum (Pintér, 2018). Different starting points may generate different local optimums, so 
finding the global optimum typically involves selecting multiple starting points and comparing 
the resulting local optima. To account for this, we ran each combination of goals a minimum of 
five times with the following starting land use configurations: (1) 100% Conventional Corn, (2) 
100% Conservation Corn, (3)100% Conventional Soybean, (4) 100% Conservation Soybean, 
and, (5) even distribution amongst all land uses on all land parcels (i.e., approximately 7.1% of 
watershed area in each of the 14 land uses considered). In cases where these starting 
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configurations yielded multiple local optima, results from the run with highest profitability score 
was recorded. Because we used a non-linear linear solver, there was a possibility some models 
might more easily get stuck in suboptimal local optima points than other models due to different 
solution planes. For example, it is possible that a model with only the nitrate pollution control 
experimental goal turned on might find a local optimum with $300,000 profit per year, while the 
model with both game wildlife and nitrate pollution control experimental goals turned on 
identified a solution with $301,500 profit per year. As a result, after running all models for either 
DML or SIDP, we analyzed the solutions for two types of inconsistencies: a successful model 
where the solution was less profitable than another successful model with the same active 
experimental goals in addition to others; and a failed model whose combination of active 
experimental goals also appeared in a model with successful results. The lower profit models 
were then rerun, with the results from the more complex and profitable model solution serving as 
input. This process was repeated as necessary until no more inconsistencies existed for the DML 
or SIDP solutions. We finalized results by cleaning final simulation output by rounding land use 
area allocations below 0.0001 ha to zero, evenly distributing rounding errors amongst remaining 
land use area allocations, and verifying that the area allocated to all land uses summed to match 
the watershed area. 
We used a 100% Conventional Corn watershed as baseline land use and baseline 
profitability, calculated as follows:  










  (3.15) 
 





= $208,039  𝑦𝑟−1 
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= $99,848 𝑦𝑟−1 
All other models’ results were compared to these baselines for their respective 
framework, DML or SIDP. Upon completion, each model resulted in three potential outcomes: 
(1) both the baseline profitability objective and ecosystem service experimental goal(s) 
was(were) met; (2) the ecosystem service experimental goal(s) was(were) met but the baseline 
profitability objective was not; or (3) the ecosystem service experimental goal(s) was(were) not 
met.  
To enhance our analysis, we added a small tangential framework to focus on the required 
corn and soybean percentage of potential yield at which each experimental goal becomes 
unattainable. We constructed eight new models: seven models with only one experimental goal 
active, and one model with all seven experimental goals active. The objective function for these 
models was changed to maximize combined corn and soybean normalized yield score, and the 
constraint of 95.0% on this variable removed. We then ran each model with the same five 




Sixty-two of our initial 256 core framework’s models successfully converged to produce 
results (Supplementary Tables 4.9-17). Conventional Corn dominates the watershed regardless of 
active experimental goals, comprising 53.7% of the watershed’s land cover in meeting the 
sediment control goal and 66.8% of the watershed in meeting the game wildlife goal in DML, 
and 57.6% of the watershed in meeting the phosphorus pollution control goal and 65.0% of the 
watershed in meeting the game wildlife goal in SIDP. Conservation Corn was also prominent, 
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ranging from 27.6% of the watershed in meeting the game wildlife goal to 41.5% in meeting the 
sediment control goal in DML, and 23.3% of the watershed in meeting the nitrate pollution 
control goal to 31.7% of the watershed in meeting the phosphorus pollution control goal in SIDP. 
Both Conventional and Conservation Soybean land uses were largely absent from successful 
model results. 
Perennial land use types were more economically competitive in SIDP models but 
important in achieving ecosystem service goals in both halves of the watershed. For successful 
models, Prairie area averaged between 1.4% for gross erosion control and 1.9% for sediment 
control in DML, and between 0.2% for nitrate pollution control and 0.5% for biodiversity in 
SIDP. Wetlands were rarer in SIDP, ranging from 0.1% for phosphorus pollution control to 0.3% 
for nitrate pollution control, but the range grew to 0.1% for gross erosion control to 0.8% for 
nitrate pollution control in DML. The majority of Wetland areas (76.9%) were located in DML, 
and most (42.4%) were Okoboji 90 soil, a soil type historically found in prairie pothole wetlands. 
Pastureland was rare and appeared only as the Rotational Grazing land use, appearing between 
0.2% for sediment control to 1.3% for game wildlife in DML and between 0.0% for biodiversity 
and phosphorus pollution control to 0.4% for game wildlife in SIDP. Permanent Pasture was 
negligible and never exceed 0.04%. The two halves of the watershed yielded notable differences 
in Conservation Forest area, with area allocated to this land use reaching as high as 8.6% of the 
watershed area in SIDP models, while the same experimental goals in DML had less than 0.6% 
(Fig. 4.1-2). Conventional Forest area, however, never exceed 0.2% of the watershed in models 
either in DML or SIDP. This highlights topographic and soil differences, as row crops grow well 
on all DML soil types but poorly on about 40% of SIDP soils.  
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Models that could be successfully run with three or more active experimental goals 
tended to have low profitability, ranging $75,431 to $302,719 (Supplementary Tables 4.10 and 
4.14). Models with active experimental goals for game wildlife, biodiversity, and nitrate 
pollution control were still able to produce large profits in both DML and SIDP watersheds, 
ranging $96,646 to $302,719, suggesting these ecosystem service goals are relatively compatible 
on an individual basis with economics-driven land use decision making. In particular, models 
with an active nitrate pollution control experimental goal yielded profits that exceeded $350,000 
and came within $1,647 and $6,566 of the model’s results without any active experimental goals 
(Supplementary Table 4.10 and 4.14). Profit ranges were substantially lower where experimental 
goals for gross erosion control ($75,431-$262,832), phosphorus pollution control ($120,029-
$239,787), and sediment control ($75,431-$287,585) were active (Fig. 4.3). All models with an 
active experimental goal for carbon sequestration failed. Models with an active experimental 
goal for phosphorus pollution control failed in all runs on the DML watershed, as did all models 
with an active gross erosion control experimental goal on for SIDP watershed. 
Successful simulations’ active experimental goals and resulting watershed profitability 
were analyzed to determine the impact each policy had on the objective function (Table 4.7). 
Results ranged from -$25,000 for game wildlife to -$126,000 for sediment control in DML and -
$21,000 for biodiversity to -$102,000 for phosphorus pollution control in SIDP. Biodiversity and 
game wildlife in both watersheds joined nitrates in SIDP as the least costly policy objectives to 
achieve. All experimental goals with successful simulations in both DML and SIDP watersheds 
were less expensive to achieve in SIDP. 
The threshold framework’s models produced results supporting our main framework’s 
models’ results (Table 4.8). These were produced from a second collection of models using a 
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similar but altered framework. The main framework used 95.0% of potential row crop yield as a 
constraint. In the threshold framework, we select one combination of experimental goals at a 
time, and then altered the potential row crop yield constraint up or down to ascertain the 
maximum constraint value at which the model could still succeed. We only create models for 
eight unique combinations of experimental goals: seven where only one of the goals was active, 
and an eight where all were active. The results of these models tell us at what percent of potential 
row crop yield an individual experimental goal becomes viable, and provides insight into certain 
results, such as why no models with active carbon sequestration constraints were successful. We 
focused only on whether or not each model was successful and ignored profitability for these 
models, as the results varied sporadically a change as little of 0.1% potential row crop yield in 
the constraint. The nitrogen pollution experimental goal scored the highest and was the most 
feasible in DML, with a combined corn and soybean yields reaching 99.2% of that from 
simulations without the active experimental goal. The game wildlife experimental goal was 
feasible in SIDP without sacrificing yield. The phosphorus pollution control experimental goal 
was reached while achieving 90.7% of the yield goal and carbon sequestration at 73.4% of the 
yield goal in DML. For the SIDP, the gross erosion control and carbon sequestration goals were 
respectively achieved while meeting 94.9% and 79.1% of yield goals. Within both landforms, 
results from the model with all experimental goals active were the same as for carbon 
sequestration goal only, indicating it was the most difficult to fulfill experimental goal.  
 
4.5 Discussion 
Our work takes a novel approach to addressing the multiple goals of sustaining farm 
economies and of ecosystem services in the US Corn Belt. Much of the relevant natural resource 
optimization literature in the region comes from Iowa State University’s Center for Agricultural 
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and Rural Development, which emphasizes work with potential policy implications (Balistreri, 
Kaffine, & Yonezawa, 2019; Hradek, Jensen, Miller, & Oh, 2017; Jha, Rabotyagov, & Gassman, 
2009). Emirhüseyinoğlu and Ryan (2019) used stocastic models based on PEWI’s science to 
address questions specifically about Iowa Nutrient Reducaiton Strategy achievability, but did not 
consider all available ecosystem service indicators and omitted several land uses. We add to the 
existing body of work by considering on additional land uses and ecosystem services.  
Our optimization results revealed several salient and potentially impactful insights. First, 
land use allocations were notably different for the DML and SIDP halves of the watershed. Most 
notable were differences in the area allocated to row crops: successful SIDP models allocated 
approximately 6% less area to row crops than successful DML models, despite being subject to 
the same normalized row crop yield constraint. This was caused by a higher percentage of soil 
types that are less productive for corn and soybean production in the SIDP, resulting in greater 
variation in potential corn and soybean yields and fewer opportunities to grow row crops 
profitably (Foster et al., 2003). This confirms the PEWI application and optimization model are 
reflecting real world conditions influencing agricultural decision making in the U.S. Corn Belt, 
where the percentage of land dedicated to corn and soybean production is lower in Iowa counties 
located within the SIDP than those on the DML (USDA NASS, 2019). Because corn production 
is less profitable on the SIDP, profits are maximized by dedicating a greater percentage of the 
land area to Alfalfa, Grass Hay, and Conservation Forest. The only perennial land use more 
dominant in DML than SIDP models was Wetlands, due to a greater preponderance of the 
wetland soil type Okoboji; indeed, the majority of Iowa’s historical wetland locations lie within 
the DML (Prior, 1991; Jarchowa et al., 2012). Given physical feature characteristics, opportunity 
for row crop production is substantially more marginal in the SIDP half of the watershed, but this 
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creates more opportunity for perennial land uses. Profitability, however, in general was higher in 
SIDP because the most profitable land use is Mixed Fruits and Vegetables. Although the best 
soils (Buckney 1636) for this land use were along streams and split between both watersheds, the 
next most profitable soils (Ackmore-Colo 5B, Downs 162D2, Noadaway 220) are only located in 
SIDP. 
To evaluate potential opportunities to optimize profitability and synergy among multiple 
ecosystem services objectives, we evaluated models containing multiple active ecosystem 
service experimental goals simultaneously. We found the highest degree of synergy among game 
wildlife and biodiversity. The game wildlife experimental goal was the least disruptive to 
profitability of the seven experimental goals: when the game wildlife goal was activated within 
any otherwise successful model, the new model always converged on a solution, approximately 
50% maintained the identical or nearly identical watershed design, and impacts to profit were 
less than -$3,000 per year (Supplementary Tables 4.10 and 4.14). Activating the biodiversity 
experimental goal had similar impacts as game wildlife, but with a -$10,0000 per year 
watershed-scale reduction to profits (Supplementary Tables 4.10 and 4.14).  
The second synergistic relationship we identified was between the sediment control goal 
and either the phosphorus pollution control or gross erosion control experimental goal. When 
either a phosphorus pollution control or gross erosion control experimental goal were added to 
successful models including an active sediment control experimental goal, the new models could 
always succeed with a profitability reduction of less than 10%. These particular synergistic 
relationships did not surprise us, as the phosphorus pollution control and sediment control 
modules both use the gross erosion control module as a variable within their calculations 
(Chennault et al., 2020). Policy makers designing policy addressing or seeking to understand 
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relationships of any combination of these ecosystem service indicators should note changes to 
gross erosion control will cascade in phosphorus pollution control and sediment control.  
One surprise was that the Switchgrass land use was absent from all models’ results. 
Although it provides the same ecosystem service benefits as other perennial cover options within 
PEWI, the enterprise budget runs a sizeable per hectare loss, so it is more cost efficient to select 
other land uses that at least break even or come close, such as Conservation Forest on most soil 
types (Chapter 2). More robust policy support are needed for bioenergy markets to sustain 
switchgrass and other perennial bioenergy crops (Brechbill et al., 2008; Manatt et al., 2013). 
Permanent Pasture also failed to appear in any successful SIDP models, outcompeted by 
Rotational Grazing’s 57.1% higher revenue and 103.8% average higher profit, which was a more 
profitable land use within the 16 models where land was allocated.  Allocations were either on 
soil types with maximum yield (Clarion 138B) or those minimal row crop yield rates that could 
still turn a profit with Rotational Grazing (Buckney 1636, Nodaway 220, Gara-Armstrong 
993E2). We were surprised neither of these land uses appeared more, as both provide benefits to 
multiple ecosystem service indicators and were more profitable than Conventional Corn on many 
soil types. Both Conventional and Conservation Soybean were less prevalent than we expected, 
despite contributing to the 95.0% or great potential row crop yield constraint. This is most likely 
because the commodity prices used produced higher profitability in corn than soybean land uses, 
so by default corn was a more optimal row crop not accounting if ecosystem service indicators 
were equal. This is confirmed by successful models with active nitrate pollution control 
experimental goals, the one ecosystem indicator corn and soybean land use impacted differently, 
which saw soybean area allocations grow slightly in DML and had nearly all soybean area 
allocations in SIDP. 
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As we expected due to high row crop yield constraints, successful models drew a 
majority of their profit from row crop land uses. Approximately half of the SIDP results also 
profited between $20,000 and $65,000 per year from Alfalfa allocations. However, while only 
accounting for 1.0% of most model results, Mixed Fruits and Vegetables regularly contributed 
25-40% of watershed profit. In the past Iowa’s fruit and vegetable area has been much higher, 
such as in 1909 when Iowa was sixth in the nation for apple production with 6.7 million bushels 
(Pirog & Tyndall, 1999). While desirable from a food-production standpoint, there are social and 
economic barriers to promoting these cropping systems in Iowa at a meaningful scale due to 
labor requirements (Hertz & Zahniser, 2013). The substantial positive impact of this land use on 
profitability suggests Iowa policy makers might develop ways to better support potential fruit 
and vegetable operations. The state has up as many as 13,499,908.3 hectares, or 92.6% of 
agricultural land, suitable to such operations (Foster et al., 2003; Iowa State University Extension 
and Outreach, 2016). 
Successful models included only small percentages of three additional perennial land 
uses: Prairie, Wetland, and Conventional Forest. Prairies and Wetlands were regularly allocated 
very small but targeted parcels of land in many models, largely because of their positive impacts 
toward jointly achieving profitability and experimental  ecosystem service indicator goals on a 
fixed land area (Arbuckle et al., 2013; Christianson, Tyndall, & Helmers, 2013). Wetlands are 
particularly powerful example when the nitrate pollution control experimental goal is active, as 
the SIDP model, which has significantly more freedom to assign land to perennial uses, allocated 
three times less land to them than the DML model did. The Wetland land use tended to be 
located on Okoboji soils in the DML half of the watershed. Prairies were allocated primarily to 
Buckney 1636 (90.2%) soils in regularly flooding river valleys. Conventional Forest was rarely 
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included in successful models. Both Conventional Forest and Conservation Forest produce 
substantial ecosystem service benefits within PEWI; however, the Conservation Forest land use 
was prioritized by models attempting to achieve joint economic and ecosystem service outcomes 
because of higher associated habitat value. 
Conventional Corn dominated row crop allocations for nearly all successful models, 
comprising 56.0% or more of the land area. Land allocated to Conservation Corn reached up to 
43.2% where multiple experimental goals were active, but combined Conventional and 
Conservation Soybean land allocations never exceeded 7.54% (Supplementary Tables 4.11 and 
4.15.). We attribute this phenomenon to the generally higher profitability associated with corn 
and a 2019 drop in soybean commodity prices (Johanns, 2020). PEWI’s management 
assumptions do leave more residue and root mass after harvest in corn than soybean land uses, 
but derived ecosystem service benefits from that should not be enough to nearly eliminate 
soybean from our models’ results. 
Other surprises included that the carbon sequestration experimental goal threshold was 
the only one to fail in every model for both SIDP and DML watersheds, while the phosphorus 
pollution control experimental goal and SIDP models as well as the gross erosion control 
experimental goal and DML models were also unsuccessful combinations. The carbon 
sequestration experimental goal, though scientifically conservative, is by far the most limiting 
experimental goal by requiring users give up 20.9% of potential row crop yields at minimum. 
Even when all other experimental goals are active, they synergize with the carbon sequestration 
experimental goal to the point that the required row crop yield constraints do not change. In other 
words, if a policy maker is looking for a singular challenging ecosystem service indicator to 
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develop policy to improve that will have the most cascading impacts on other indicators, they 
should focus their efforts on improving carbon sequestration.  
Our framework and optimization models have some potential shortcomings. We 
acknowledge that requiring at least 95% of potential corn and soybean yield may make our SIDP 
models’ results overly biased towards row crop land uses, compared to the region’s actual 66% 
in row crop (USDA NASS, 2018a). However, given PEWI’s focus on agriculture dominated 
watersheds, we felt the benefits of evaluating tradeoffs under extreme scenarios outweighed the 
risks. Also, PEWI focuses exclusively on agricultural and natural land use types – it does not 
address urban, residential, or any other land use types concerning human structures and non-
agricultural development. 
We focused on optimizing watershed land use to meet multiple ecosystem service 
indicator experimental goals while maintaining profitability in landscapes dominated by corn and 
soybean production. To maximize value for policy makers, we selected one experimental goal to 
test for each of seven ecosystem service indicators: game wildlife, biodiversity, carbon 
sequestration, gross erosion control, nitrate pollution control, phosphorus pollution control, and 
sediment control. The objective was to identify which, if any, of these experimental goals were 
achievable, and if multiple were, to what extent there are synergistic relationships between them. 
In modeling agricultural and economic systems, we run the risk of projecting unrealistic 
forecasts for a variety of metrics – this is one reason PEWI, the application whose equations are 
the basis for our optimization frameworks and models, is based on real locations in Iowa but 
does not map an actual site. Despite these precautions, the frameworks still have shortcomings. 
One is that the optimizations included historically low row crop revenues because of the 2020 
commodities environment (Johanns, 2020; Tyndall, 2020). Different results could be achievable 
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under different economic circumstances. Additionally, there is always the possibility that our 
optimization starting configurations do not adequately probe a model’s solution plane, resulting 
in potentially low local maximum profits. We took steps to mitigate this with five starting 
configurations and comparing similar models’ solutions to one another, but ultimately this is a 
limitation that could best be addressed by working with a more elaborate solver. By testing 
common experimental goals within optimization models, we identified limitations, synergistic 
relationships, and key opportunities for policy makers to minimize tradeoffs and jointly meet 
economic and ecosystem service goals.  
 
4.6 Conclusion 
Our novel approach to land use optimization within the US Corn Belt, which 
simultaneously considers both profit and ecosystem service objectives, revealed synergies where 
economic and environmental outcomes can be jointly produced. We hope these results will 
inform land use decision making that seeks to both support agricultural economies and the 
ecosystem services society also depends on. Additionally, we hope to others conducting 
optimization research will take interest in our novel approach and apply it to their own work. 
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Tables and Figures 
Table 4.1. Description of land uses; see Chapter 2 for full definitions. 
𝑗 Land Use Type Description 
1 Conventional Corn Corn grown with conventional tillage and management. 
2 Conservation Corn Corn grown with the following conservation best management 
practices: no-till soil management, cover crops, terraces, stream buffers, 
and grassed waterways. 
3 Conventional Soybean Soybeans grown with conventional tillage and management. 
4 Conservation Soybean Soybean grown with the following conservation best management 
practices: no-till soil management, cover crops, terraces, stream buffers, 
and grassed waterways. 
5 Alfalfa Perennial legume grown on dedicated ground for hay or forage. 
6 Permanent Pasture Continuously grazed cattle on improved pasture with no rotations. 
7 Rotational Grazing Cattle grazed on improve pasture with strategic periodic rotations. 
8 Grass Hay Perennial hay or silage with some alfalfa and a mix of other species. 
9 Prairie Restored native grassland vegetation. 
10 Conservation Forest Minimally managed woodlot harvested with selective cutting and 30% 
less yield than Conventional Forest for habitat. Rotations 25, 60, or 70 
years depending on soil type. 
11 Conventional Forest Minimally managed woodlot harvested with clear-cut. Rotations 25, 60, 
or 70 years depending on soil type. 
12 Switchgrass Perennial grass grown for biomass on 12-year rotations. 
13 Wetland Restored wetland with restored native grassland buffer. 
14 Mixed Fruits & Vegetables Green beans, squash, strawberries, and table grapes grown over equal 
areas. All crops employ conventional tillage and management practices. 
Strawberries are on a 3-year and table grapes a 25-year rotation. 
 
Table 4.2. Ecosystem service descriptions. See Chapter 2 for full definitions. 
Habitat Description 
Game Wildlife 





Point score for diversity of plant habitat and species beneficial to native ecosystems. 
 
Soil Quality  
Carbon Sequestration Carbon added to the soil in Mg/yr. 
Gross Erosion Control Soil eroded from the watershed in Mg/yr. 
  
Water Quality  
Nitrate Pollution Control Average level of in-stream dissolved nitrogen in mg/L. 
Phosphorus Pollution 
Control 
In-stream phosphorus loading in Mg/yr. 




Table 4.3. Nomenclature for the Optimization Framework. 
Parameters Definitions 
𝑖 Unique land parcel codes. Each parcel has a combination of the following 
traits: (1) soil class, (2) whether or not the parcel borders a stream, (3) 
topography rating, (4) whether or not the parcel is a strategic/historic 
wetland location, and (5) subwatershed ID.  
𝑗 Land use code for each land use alternative. See Table 4.1 for reference. 
𝑛 Maximum number of unique land parcel codes. 
𝑚𝑖 Maximum number of applicable land uses to a given land parcel code.  
𝐹(𝑥) Total watershed profitability. 
𝐹(𝑥)𝐷𝑀𝐿 Profitability for all unique land parcel codes residing in the Des Moines 
Lobe (DML) portion of the watershed. 
𝐹(𝑥)𝑆𝐼𝐷𝐿  Profitability for all unique land parcel codes residing in the Southern Iowa 
Drift Plain (SIDP) portion of the watershed. 
𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑖𝑗 Revenue generated by a certain land use 𝑗 on a specific land parcel code 𝑖. 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑗  Costs generated by a certain land use 𝑗 on a specific land parcel code 𝑖. 
𝐴𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 1,233.7 ha for DML; 1,149.4 ha for SIDP. 
𝑁 Watershed stream nitrate concentration in ppm. 
𝑊𝑖 A unitless wetland multiplier. 
𝑅𝑖𝑗 A unitless row crop multiplier. 
𝑅𝐶𝑖𝑗 A unitless conservation row crop multiplier. 
𝐸 Watershed erosion in Mg/yr. 
𝑅, 𝐾𝑖𝑗, 𝐿𝑆𝑖𝑗 , 𝐶𝑖𝑗, 𝑃𝑖𝑗  Rainfall erosivity, soil erodibility, slope length steepness, cover 
management, and support practice factors from the Revised Universal Soil 
Loss Equation (RUSLE) (Chennault et al., 2020; Foster et al., 2003). 
𝐸𝐺𝑖𝑗  Ephemeral gully factor measured in Mg/ha/yr (USDA NRCS, 1997). 
𝑃 Watershed phosphorus pollution control score in Mg/yr. 
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Table 4.3 Continued 
Parameters Definitions 
𝐵𝑖𝑗, 𝑆𝐷𝑅𝑖𝑗, 𝐸𝐹𝑖𝑗 , 𝑅𝐹𝑖𝑗, 𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑗 Unitless buffer, sediment control, enrichment, runoff, and flow factors or 
proportions within the phosphorus pollution control module.  
𝐸𝑖𝑗 Gross erosion control component of a specific cell 𝑖 and land use 𝑗 
Mg/ha/yr. 
𝑆𝑇𝑃𝐸𝑖𝑗, 𝑆𝑇𝑃𝑅𝑖𝑗, 𝑃𝐴𝑖𝑗, 
𝑆𝑇𝑃𝐷𝑖𝑗 
Soil test phosphorus erosion, runoff, application, and drainage factors in 
ppm (USDA, 2004). 
𝑃𝐹 Static precipitation factor in million Mg/ha. 
𝑆𝐷 Total sediment delivered to the stream from the entire watershed. 
𝐶 Total carbon sequestered within the entire watershed. 
𝐺𝑊 Watershed game wildlife score on a 0 to 10-point scale. 
𝑎 Game wildlife subcategory ID with values ranging from 1 to 6. 
𝑔𝑤𝐴𝑎 Area subtotal relevant to subcategory 𝑎’s calculation. 
𝐵 Watershed biodiversity score on a 0 to 10-point scale. 
𝑏 Biodiversity subcategory ID with values ranging from 1 to 5. 
𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴𝑏 Area subtotal relevant to subcategory 𝑏’s calculation. 
𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑖𝑗 Annuitized revenue generated for a given parcel 𝑖 with land use 𝑗. 
𝑌𝑇𝑘  Total watershed yield for a given output 𝑘. 
𝐶𝑃𝑘 Annuitized commodity price per unit yield for output 𝑘. 
𝑝 Maximum value of 𝑘. 𝑝 = 8. 
𝑘 ID for yield outputs. 
𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑃𝐴𝑖,𝑝=8 Base annuitized revenue per hectare for Conventional Forest allocated to 
parcel 𝑖 based on parcel soil type. 
𝐴𝑖,𝑗 Area allocated on parcel 𝑖 allocated to land use 𝑗. For Conservation Corn 
and Soybean, this does include all areas taken out of crop production for 
best management practices. 
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Table 4.3 Continued 
Parameters Definitions 
𝐶𝐴𝑖,𝑗  Cropped area on parcel 𝑖 when 𝑗 = 2,4. The area of Conservation Corn or 
Soybean that is actually cropped. Conservation row crops assume a 
percentage of ground is allocated for specific BMPs: grassed waterways, 
stream buffers, and terraces. Stream buffers are assumed to take 0.21 ha 
per 4.0-ha parcel on parcels bordering a stream, and were scaled 
proportionally for the frameworks. Of the remaining Conservation row 
crop area, terraces take 5.5% to 9.4% of the area depending on slope and 
grassed waterways fill in on all locations to equal 10% of area excluding 
stream buffer areas. 
𝑌𝑖,𝑗 Base per area yield on parcel 𝑖 for land use 𝑗 in applicable units (Mg, 
animals, m3) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,𝑗 Total costs incurred by placing parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗. 
𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,𝑗 Per hectare costs for area of parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗. This is static 
for most land uses. Conservation and Conventional Forest vary by soil 
type. Conservation Corn and Soybean vary based on that parcel’s percent 
of land actually being cropped. 
𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,𝑗 Per unit yield costs for area of parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗. 
𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,𝑗 Rent cost per hectare for area of parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗. 
𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,𝑗 For 𝑗 = 2,4, the cost for all best management practices on Conservation 
Corn or Soybean on parcel 𝑖. 
𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖,𝑗 For 𝑗 = 2,4, the area out of product and put into dedicated best 
management practices on Conservation Corn or Soybean on parcel 𝑖. 





Table 4.3 Continued 
Parameters Definitions 
𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,𝑗 For 𝑗 = 2,4, the costs per hectare dedicated to the terrace best 
management practice. 
Parameters Definitions 
𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑑𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑤𝑎𝑦𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,𝑗  For 𝑗 = 2,4, the costs per hectare dedicated to the grassed waterways best 
management practice. 
𝐴𝑖,𝑗,𝐵  Area in parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗 that is dedicated to the stream buffer 
best management practice. 
𝐴𝑖,𝑗,𝑇  Area in parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗 that is dedicated to the terrace best 
management practice. 
𝐴𝑖,𝑗,𝐺 Area in parcel 𝑖 placed into land use 𝑗 that is dedicated to the grassed 
waterways best management practice. 
𝑠 An alphabetic soil type code indicating a particular soil type. I.e. “A”, 
“D”, “Y”. 
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑠 Per area costs for either Conventional or Conservation Forest on parcels 
with soil code 𝑠. 
𝐴𝑖,𝑗,𝑠 If j=10,11. Area of all parcels 𝑖 if the parcel’s soil code is 𝑠 and any 
portion has been placed into Conventional or Conservation Forest. 
Otherwise, 0. 
𝑚𝑎𝑥𝑌𝑇1  Maximum corn yield. 
𝑚𝑎𝑥𝑌𝑇2 Maximum soybean yield. 
𝑚𝑎𝑥𝑅𝑒𝑣𝑃𝑖1 Revenue generated by 100% Conventional Corn watershed design. 





Table 4.4. Yields and Annuitized Commodity Prices. see Chapter 2 for full definitions. 
Yield Type (k) Base Yield Range (Yi,j) Commodity Price (CPk) 
Corn 0 − 15.1 Mg ha−1 year−1 CP1 =$149.49/Mg 
Soybean 0 − 4.70 Mg ha−1 year−1 CP2 =$317.26/Mg 
Mixed Fruits and 
Vegetables 
6.58 − 16.5 Mg ha−1 year−1                 CP3 = $2,095.11/Mg 
Cattle 0.0865 − 2.60 animals ha−1 year−1 CP4 =$787.89/animal unit 
Alfalfa Hay 8.07 − 15.5 Mg ha−1year−1 CP5 =$159.71/Mg 
Grass Hay 8.07 − 15.5 Mg ha−1year−1 CP6 =$119.85/Mg 
Switchgrass 
Biomass 
4.39 − 6.61 Mg ha−1 year−1 CP7 =$66.78/Mg 
Wood 0.496 − 1.60 m3 ha−1 year−1 
CP8 varies by soil type and land 
use, ranging $10.37-56.81/ha. 
See Table 4.5.  
 
Table 4.5. Wood Revenue by land use and soil type. see Chapter 2 for full definitions. 
Conventional Forest (wood) Revenue Units References 
Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $51.77 $/ha (Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Deizman, 
2015) 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $14.81 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $56.81 $/ha 
Soil Type "B" $32.06 $/ha 
   
Conservation Forest (wood)   
Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $36.24 $/ha (Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Chennault 
et al., 2020; Deizman, 
2015) 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $10.37 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $39.77 $/ha 










Table 4.6. Cost values by land use. See Chapter 2 for full definitions. 
Land Use Variable Costs ($ EAA) Units Sources 
Conventional Corn  
  
(Plastina, 2019) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,1 $1,023.81 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,1 $13.14 $/Mg corn yield 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,1 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 
Conservation Corn  
  
(Edwards et al., 2018; 
Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 
2018; Plastina, 2019) 
Cropped Area Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 $1,196.36 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,2 $13.14 $/Mg corn yield 
Buffer Area 𝐵𝑢𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑟𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 $116.41 $/ha (Chennault et al., In press; 
Duffy, 2015) 
Terrace Area 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 $103.85 $/ha (Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 
2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 
2019) 
Grassed Waterways Area 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑑𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑤𝑎𝑦𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 $59.65 $/ha (Barnhart, Duffy, & Owen, 
2012; Mike Duffy, 2015; 
Tyndall, Schulte, Liebman, 
& Helmers, 2013) 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 
Conventional Soybean  
  
(Plastina, 2019) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,3 $664.64 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,3 $4.34 $/Mg soybean 
yield 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,3 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 
     
     
     
     
     
     






Table 4.6. Continued 
     
Land Use Variable Costs ($ EAA) Units Sources 
Conservation Soybean  
  
(Edwards et al., 2018; 
Halich, 2019; Klein et al., 
2018; Plastina, 2019) 
Cropped Area Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 $654.26 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,4 $4.34 $/Mg soybean 
yield 
Buffer Area 𝐵𝑢𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑟𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 $116.41 $/ha (Chennault et al., In press; 
Duffy, 2015) 
Terrace Area 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 $103.85 $/ha (Duffy, 2015; Gugelman, 
2012; Plastina et al., 2018, 
2019) 
Grassed Waterways Area 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑑𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑤𝑎𝑦𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 $59.65 $/ha (Barnhart et al., 2012; Mike 
Duffy, 2015; Tyndall et al., 
2013) 





(Barnhart et al., 2012) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,5 $670.77 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,5 $5.47 $/Mg 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,5 $405.25 $/ha  
Permanent Pasture 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,6 $700.59 $/ha (Christensen & Schulz, 
2019; Schulz, Swenson, 
Loy, & Lundy, 2017) 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,6 $190.27 $/ha  
Rotational Grazing 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,7 $1,149.16 $/ha (Chen & Shi, 2018; 
Christensen & Schulz, 
2019; Schulz et al., 2017; 
USDA NRCS, 2014) 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,7 $190.27 $/ha  
Grass Hay  
  
(Barnhart et al., 2012; 
Ward, Sulc, Shoemaker, & 
Loux, 2016a, 2016b) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,8 $547.02 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,8 $5.47 $/Mg 








Table 4.6. Continued 
     
Land Use Variable Costs ($ EAA) Units Sources 
Prairie 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,9 $120.14 $/ha (Plastina et al., 2019; 
Tyndall et al., 2013) 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,9 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 





(Beck, 2020; Bureau of 
Forestry, 2014; Deizman, 
2015; Schulte, 2020) Soil Type "A", "D", "G", "M", "Q", "Y" $32.35 $/ha 
Soil Type "C", "L", "O" $42.48 $/ha 
Soil Type "N", "K", "T" $33.01 $/ha 
Soil Type "B" $33.01 $/ha 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,10, 
𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,11 
$0.00 $/ha  
Switchgrass  
  
(Brechbill et al., 2008) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,12 $918.66 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,12 $54.56 $/Mg 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,12 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 
Wetland 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,13 $341.87 $/ha (Christianson et al., 2013; 
“Excavation Costs & Prices 
- PRoMatcher Cost 
Report,” 2020) 
Rent per Hectare 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,13 $45.63 $/base Mg corn 
yield 
 
Mixed Fruits & Vegetables  
  
(Fidelibus et al., 2018) 
Base Cost 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,14 $26,237.03 $/ha 
Per Unit Yield 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,14 $48.25 $/Mg 









Table 4.7. Experimental goal policy impact on watershed profitability. 
Ecosystem Service Indicator 
Associated with the 
Experimental Goal 
Des Moines Lobe (DML) Southern Iowa Drift Plain (SIDP) 
Biodiversity -$38,000 -$21,000 
Game Wildlife -$25,000 -$24,000 
Gross Erosion Control -$89,000 N/A, Insufficient successful 
simulations 
Carbon Sequestration N/A, Insufficient successful 
simulations 
N/A, Insufficient successful 
simulations 
Sediment Control -$126,000 -$53,000 
Phosphorus Pollution Control N/A, Insufficient successful 
simulations 
-$102,000 
Nitrate Pollution Control -$64,000 -$21,000 
 
 
Table 4.8. Area thresholds for row crop land uses for different combinations of ecosystem 
service experimental goals. 
Ecosystem Service Experimental Goals 
Included 
DML Percent of 
Potential Row Crop 
Yield* 
SIDP Percent of 
Potential Row Crop 
Yield* 
Biodiversity 98.4% 98.0% 
Game Wildlife 97.3% 100.0% 
Gross Erosion Control 96.7% 94.9% 
Carbon Sequestration 73.4% 79.1% 
Sediment Control 95.5% 97.3% 
Phosphorus Pollution Control 90.7% 96.7% 
Nitrate Pollution Control 99.2% 99.1% 
All of the Above 73.4% 79.1% 
*Includes mixtures corn and soybean potential yields of four different land uses, including Conventional Corn, 







Fig. 4.1. Land use summary for successful models for the Des Moines Lobe (DML). Models 
were successful if they could meet 95% of potential row crop yields, less than 1.0% of the 
watershed in the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use, any experimental goals activated in that 
particular model. Note the x-axis differs by land use. There were insufficient data to effectively 
graph Conventional Soybean, Permanent Pasture, Conventional Forest, or Switchgrass. Carbon 
Sequestration and Phosphorus Pollution Control are absent because no DML models were 






Fig. 4.2. Land use summary for successful models for the Southern Iowa Drift Plain (SIDP). 
Models were successful if they could meet 95% of potential row crop yields, less than 1.0% of 
the watershed in the Mixed Fruits and Vegetables land use, any experimental goals activated in 
that particular model. Note the x-axis differs by land use. There were insufficient data to 
effectively graph Conventional Soybean, Conservation Soybean, Permanent Pasture, and 
Switchgrass. Carbon Sequestration and Gross Erosion Control are absent because no SIDP 









Fig. 4.3.  Profit results for each experimental goal for successful models for the (A) Des Moines 




successful model that included the designated active experimental goal at minimum. Most data 
points include the designated experimental goal plus others – the highest profitability data point 
in each set is for the successful model with only that experimental goal active, and others include 
additional active experimental constraints. SIDP profitability tended to be higher due to 
decreased average per hectare row crop yields. As a result, these models had more flexibility to 
allocate the least row crop-productive areas to other cover types, especially Rotational Grazing 
and Mixed Fruits and Vegetables. Mixed Fruits and Vegetables, by far the most profitable per 






Appendices – Supplementary Materials 
Supplementary Text 4.1. PEWI Ecosystem Service Indictors Modules. 
PEWI calculates 15 different ecosystem service indicators using modules developed 
based on hundreds of academic papers, government resources, and current research (Chennault, 
Valek, Tyndall, & Schulte Moore, 2020). In most cases, we were able to use the Chennault et al. 
(2020) formulas as published. In other instances, we modified the formulas to meet the 
requirements of optimization, especially considering (1) optimization requires continuous rather 
than categorical outputs and (2) we ran two separate sets of optimizations – one set for each of 
the Des Moines Lobe (DML) and Southern Iowa Drift Plain (SIDP) halves of the watershed – 
while PEWI’s modules in their original form calculate outputs over the entire 2383.1 ha 
watershed. In splitting the watershed, we established seven ecosystem service indicator targets at 
complete watershed scale, then broke them into DML- and SIDP-specific experimental goals 
proportionately based on those halves’ contributions under a baseline 100% Conventional Corn 
scenario. The experimental goals were then used to create 128 optimization models, one for each 
combination of the seven indicators being either active or not, where an active indicator was 
added to the model as a constraint. Each combination of goals was applied to both DML and 
SIDP subwatersheds. The formulas for PEWI’s ecosystem service indicator follow, including 
descriptions of modifications from Chennault et al. (2020) where they were made.  
Game Wildlife. The Game Wildlife module was developed as a categorical calculation 
with 6 sub-categories and a 10-point maximum. Each subcategory adds points in 0.5- or 1.0-
point increments, depending on the percentage of the watershed in particular land uses. As a 
result, we needed to make each subcategory formula continuous for the core optimization 
framework. Supplementary Table 3.3 shows each subcategory’s equations. We converted each 




accounted for the largest variance connecting the original subcategory’s beginning, end, and 
mid-points. The updated Game Wildlife module for optimization is: 
 
𝐺𝑊 = 10 ∗ (4.44382 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1
3 − 8.3367 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1
2 + 8.04378 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1 − 0.167585) 
 
+10 ∗ (1.85475 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴2
3 − 2.7052 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴2
2 + 2.39531 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴2 − 0.0481155)      
 
                                           +10 ∗ (−1.95517 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴3
2 + 2.99159 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴3 − 0.0354215)     
            (S3.1) 
 
+10 ∗ (−2270.32 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴4
4 + 1482.22 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴4
3 − 341.234 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴4
2 + 32.2472 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴4
− 0.0252717)      
 
+10 ∗ (−2270.32 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5
4 + 1482.22 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5
3 − 341.234 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5
2 + 32.2472 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5
− 0.0252717)   
 
+10 ∗ (−2270.32 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴6
4 + 1482.22 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴6
3 − 341.234 ∗ 𝑔𝑤𝐴6




Biodiversity. PEWI’s original Biodiversity module was calculated in a similar manner to 
the Game Wildlife module, but with only five subcategories, so we took the same approach. See 
Supplementary Table 3.4 for subcategory equations. After converting each subcategory into 
continuous quadratic, cubic, or quartic functions, the updated module for the optimization 
framework is: 
𝐵 = 10 ∗ (4.44382 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1
3 − 8.3367 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1
2 + 8.04378 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1 − 0.167585) 
 
+10 ∗ (1.85475 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2
3 − 2.7052 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2
2 + 2.39531 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2 − 0.0481155)        
 
+10 ∗ (1.85475 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3
3 − 2.7052 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3
2 + 2.39531 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3
− 0.0481155) 
(S3.2) 
+10 ∗ (1.85475 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4
3 − 2.7052 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4
2 + 2.39531 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 − 0.0481155)       
 
+10 ∗ (1.85475 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴5
3 − 2.7052 ∗ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴5





Carbon Sequestration. PEWI calculates Carbon Sequestration based on annual carbon 
sequestered (a flow) in Mg/ha/yr (Chennault et al., 2020). It is does not account for carbon stocks 
previously present in the soils. The equation multiplies a constant rate by parcel area in the 
associated, so no alterations were needed to make it continuous (Supplementary Table 3.5). 




𝑖=0    (S3.3) 
 
Gross Erosion. PEWI calculates Erosion Gross in Mg/yr. This measure is a sum of land 
parcel area multiplied by an erosion factor equation (Chennault et al., 2020). The original PEWI 
equation was already continuous and adequate for the optimization framework, so we made no 
changes. See Supplementary Table 3.6 for the values associated with different variables. 




𝑖=1      (S3.4) 




𝑖=1    




𝑖=1    
 
Nitrate Pollution Control. PEWI’s reflects Nitrate Pollution Control by calculating the 
impact of land use on the concentration of nitrate within the stream. To enable optimization, we 
modified PEWI’s equation for in-stream nitrate concentration by eliminating the MAX function. 
This function caused complications for the nonlinear solver used because it made the equations 
non-continuous (see Supplementary Tables 3.1 and 3.2). Removing the MAX function 
theoretically allows the solution plain to include land use allocations with a nitrate pollution 
score of less than 2 mg/L, but this should have minimal impact on the solution plane, because 




least 2 mg/L. The equation was modified as follows: 








   (S3.5) 
 
In the PEWI v3 application, 𝑊𝑖  was either 0.48 or 1.00 depending on whether at least one 
strategic wetland location had been put into a Wetland land use type within the land parcel’s 
subwatershed. Some strategic wetland locations could vary in area (some are along streams, 
which could intrude into their land area) and each location had the potential to contribute a 
complete 52% reduction of nitrates for all row crop land uses within their respective watersheds. 
The strategic wetland locations used in PEWI are all 4.0 ha, so we did not have to consider 
unequal weightings of strategic wetland locations. However, because the optimization 
framework allows for land use decisions as continuous functions instead of the piecewise “all or 
nothing” format of the original PEWI’s 4.0-ha parcels, we still had to account for per ha nitrate 
reductions. To address this, we constructed a function for each strategic wetland location that 
attributes its proportional 𝑊𝑖  impact on a per ha of wetland basis. Total 𝑊𝑖  adjustments per 
strategic wetland location are then combined for each subwatershed, with no adjustments going 
above the standard 1.00 default and a maximum adjustment of 52% downward to 0.48. See 
Supplementary Tables 3.1, 3.2, and 3.7 for details. We did not need to adjust the 𝑊𝑖  values for 
PEWI’s 14 additional land uses.   
 
Phosphorus Pollution Control. PEWI calculates this indicator as in-stream phosphorus 
loading. Theas area within each land parcel is multiplied by its associated loss rate. As with 
Erosion Control, Phosphorus Pollution Control calculations were already continuous in 




with values for specific land parcels following examples from the National Resource 
Conservation Service (USDA, 2004). See Supplementary Table 3.8 for more details and variable 
values. 







𝑖=1  (S3.6) 
 
 
Sediment Control. Sediment Control is measured as in-stream sediment delivery in PEWI 
and reflects the amount of eroded material in Mg/ha/yr transported via stream away from the 
watershed. It employs a continuous function based closely tied to the Erosion Control module 
and a two phosphorus variables (Chennault et al., 2020).  
 




𝑖=1    (S3.7) 
 
 
Yield. PEWI calculates yields for eight crops: corn grain, soybean, mixed fruits and 
vegetables, cattle, alfalfa hay, grass hay, switchgrass biomass, and wood. Base rates for each 
vary according to soil type and annual precipitation level, the latter of which has been controlled 
for this core framework. Reference Table 3.4 and 3.5 for yield information based on PEWI’s 
current yield metrics (Chennault et al., 2020). 
 
Supplementary Text 4.2: PEWI Economics Module. 
All economics variables for land uses with traditionally more than a one-year time 
horizon were annuitized for comparison with annual crops. The economics module forms the 
foundation of this optimization framework and contributes to the objective function. It contains 




multiplying a static dollars per yield unit figure by the quantity produced in the watershed. 














= 𝑌𝑇1𝑅𝑃1 + 𝑌𝑇2𝑅𝑃2 + 𝑌𝑇3𝑅𝑃3 + 𝑌𝑇4𝑅𝑃4 + 𝑌𝑇5𝑅𝑃5 + 𝑌𝑇6𝑅𝑃6 + 𝑌𝑇7𝑅𝑃7





𝑌𝑇1 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,1 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,1 + 𝑌𝑖,1 ∗ 𝐶𝐴𝑖,2)
𝑛
𝑖=1
   (S3.9) 
𝑌𝑇2 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,3 + 𝑌𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐶𝐴𝑖,4)
𝑛
𝑖=1
   (S3.10) 
𝑌𝑇3 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,3 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,14)
𝑛
𝑖=1
    (S3.11) 
𝑌𝑇4 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,6 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,6 + 𝑌𝑖,7 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,7)
𝑛
𝑖=1
   (S3.12) 
𝑌𝑇5 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,5 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,5)
𝑛
𝑖=1
    (S3.13) 
            𝑌𝑇6 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,8 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,8)
𝑛
𝑖=1
    (S3.14) 
𝑌𝑇7 =∑ (𝑌𝑖,12 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,12)
𝑛
𝑖=1
    (S3.15) 
Total costs are broken down by land use, with most simplified as a static per ha rate. 
Costs were calculated using the data collected in Chapter 2 of this dissertation, with totals per ha 
for each land use displayed in Table 3.6. The Conservation Corn and Conservation Soybean land 




topography and whether or not a land parcel borders a stream. We calculated per hectare costs 



















=∑(𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,1 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,2 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,3 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,4 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,5 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,6 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,7
𝑛
𝑖=1
+ 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,8 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,9 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,10 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,11 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,12 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,13 + 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑖,14) 
 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,1 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,1 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,1 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,1 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,1 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,1 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,1  
   (S3.17) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐶𝐴𝑖,2 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,2 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,2 + 𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,2 +
𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,2  
(S3.18) 
𝐴𝑖,2 = 𝐶𝐴𝑖,2 + 𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖,2     
(S3.19) 
𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,2 = 𝐵𝑢𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑟𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,2,𝐵 + 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,2 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,2,𝑇 +






𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖,2 = 𝐴𝑖,2,𝐵 + 𝐴𝑖,2,𝑇 + 𝐴𝑖,2,𝐺   (S3.21) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,3 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,3 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,3 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,3 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,3 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,3 ∗
𝐴𝑖,3  (S3.22) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 ∗ 𝐶𝐴𝑖,4 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,4 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,4 + 𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,4 +
𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,4  (S3.23) 
𝐴𝑖,4 = 𝐶𝐴𝑖,4 + 𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖,4    (S3.24) 
𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,4 = 𝐵𝑢𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑟𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,4,𝐵 + 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,4,𝑇 +
𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑑𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑤𝑎𝑦𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,4 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,4,𝐺  (S3.25) 
𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐴𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖,4 = 𝐴𝑖,4,𝐵 + 𝐴𝑖,4,𝑇 + 𝐴𝑖,4,𝐺     (S3.26) 
      𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,5 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,5 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,5 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,5 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,5 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,5 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,5         
 (S3.27) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,6 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,6 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,6 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,6 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,6    
 (S3.28) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,7 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,7 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,7 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,7 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,7    
 (S3.29) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,8 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,8 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,8 +𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,8 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,8 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,8 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,8 
 (S3.30) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,9 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,9 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,9 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,9 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,9     (S3.31) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,10 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,10 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,10 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10   (S3.32) 
𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,10 = 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐴 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐴 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐷 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐷 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐺 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐺 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑀 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝑀 +




𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐶 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐶 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐿 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐿 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑂 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝑂   (S3.33) 
+ 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑁 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝑁 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐾 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐾
+ 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑇 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝑇 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐵 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,10,𝐵 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,11 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,11 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,11 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11   (S3.34) 
𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,11 = 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐴 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐴 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐷 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐷 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐺 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐺 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑀 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑀 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑄 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑄 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑌 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑌 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐶 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐶 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐿 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐿 +
𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑂 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑂 (S3.35) 
+ 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑁 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑁 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐾 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐾
+ 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑇 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝑇 + 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝐵 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,11,𝐵 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,12 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,12 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,12 + 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,12 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,12 +
𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,12 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,12 (S3.36) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,13 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,13 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,13 + 𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,13 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,13  (S3.37) 
𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑖,14 = 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑒𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝐴𝑖,14 ∗ 𝐴𝑖,14 + 𝐻𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡𝑠𝑃𝑌𝑖,14 ∗ 𝑌𝑖,14 +
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Supplementary Table 4.9.  Equations associated with the Game Wildlife, Biodiversity, and 















0.0,                      𝑔𝑤𝐴1 < 0.10,
1.0, 0.10 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1 < 0.25
2.0, 0.25 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1 < 0.50
3.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴1 < 1.00
4.0,                       𝑔𝑤𝐴1 = 1.00
 
+10 ∗ {
0.0,                     𝑔𝑤𝐴2 < 0.1
0.5, 0.1 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴2 < 0.5
1.0, 0.5 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴2 < 1.0
1.5,                     𝑔𝑤𝐴2 = 1.0
                       + 10 ∗ {
0.0, 𝑔𝑤𝐴3 < 0.05
1.0 , 𝑔𝑤𝐴3 ≥ 0.05
+ 
+10 ∗ {
0.0, 𝑔𝑤𝐴4 < 0.05
1.0, 𝑔𝑤𝐴4 ≥ 0.05
                                    + 10 ∗ {
0.0, 𝑔𝑤𝐴4 < 0.05
1.0, 𝑔𝑤𝐴4 ≥ 0.05
 
+10 ∗ {
0.0,                    𝑔𝑤𝐴5 < 0.1
0.5, 0.1 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5 < 0.5
1.0, 0.5 ≤ 𝑔𝑤𝐴5 < 1.0










0.0,                       𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1 < 0.10
1.0, 0.10 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1 < 0.25
2.0, 0.25 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1 < 0.50
3.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴1 < 1.00




0.0, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2 < 0.10              
0.5, 0.10 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2 < 0.50
1.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2 < 1.00
1.5, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴2 = 1.00              
       + 10 ∗ {
0.0, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3 < 0.10              
0.5, 0.10 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3 < 0.50
1.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴3 < 1.00




0.0, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 0.10              
0.5, 0.10 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 0.50
1.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 1.00
1.5, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 = 1.00              
             + 10 ∗ {
0.0, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 0.10              
0.5, 0.10 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 0.50
1.0, 0.50 ≤ 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 < 1.00
1.5, 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴4 = 1.00              
        
 
Nitrates 𝑁 =∑{[MAX100 ∗



















Supplementary Table 4.10. Formulas for calculating 𝑾𝒊 in the Nitrate Pollution Control ecosystem service indicator module as a 
continuous variable for each subwatershed. Calculations modified from Chennault et al. (2020). 




𝑊𝑖  Equation 





1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴C_N_0_Y_1,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑
 
 
2 O_N_0_Y_2 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴O_N_0_Y_2,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
5 O_N_0_Y_5 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴O_N_0_Y_5,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
7 C_N_0_Y_7 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴C_N_0_Y_7,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
9 O_N_0_Y_9 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1− 0.052 ∗ 𝐴O_N_0_Y_9,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 












12 L_N_0_Y_12 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴L_N_0_Y_12,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
16 Y_N_1_Y_16 4.0 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴Y_N_1_Y_16,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
17 O_N_0_Y_17 16.2 𝑊𝑖 = 1 − 0.052 ∗ 𝐴O_N_0_Y_17,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 




Supplementary Table 4.11. Equations associated with the Game Wildlife ecosystem service 
indicator modules in PEWI v3; from Chennault et al. (2020). 
  
Name Variable Values 
Natural vegetation 
and other high 
diversity land uses. 




























Supplementary Table 4.12. Equations associated with the Biodiversity ecosystem service 
indicator modules in PEWI v3; from Chennault et al. (2020). 
  
Name Variable Values 




and other high 
diversity land uses. 














Stream buffer. 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝐴5 𝐴2,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴4,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴10,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴11,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴8,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴14,𝑆𝐴 + 𝐴9,𝑆𝐴 +






Supplementary Table 4.13. Equations associated with the Carbon Sequestration ecosystem 
service indicator modules in PEWI v3; from Chennault et al. (2020). 
 
 
Name Variable Values 


















0.000, 𝑗 = 1 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
0.400, 𝑗 = 2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
0.000, 𝑗 = 3 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
0.400, 𝑗 = 4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
0.500, 𝑗 = 5 = 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎
0.290, 𝑗 = 6 = 𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑃𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒
0.290, 𝑗 = 7 = 𝑅𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔
0.290, 𝑗 = 8 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦
1.070, 𝑗 = 9 = 𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑖𝑒
3.670, 𝑗 = 10 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
3.670, 𝑗 = 11 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
1.200, 𝑗 = 12 = 𝑆𝑤𝑖𝑡𝑐ℎ𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠
3.050, 𝑗 = 13 = 𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑







Supplementary Table 4.14. Equations associated with the Gross Erosion ecosystem service indicator modules in PEWI v3; from 
Chennault et al. (2020). 












𝑅 (0.0483)(10 ∗ 81.7)1.61 =  2358.44 
Soil erodibility 


















0.0263, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐵 = 𝐵𝑢𝑐𝑘𝑛𝑒𝑦 1636 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0316, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴 = 𝐶𝑙𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑛 128𝐵 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0316, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐿 = 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 135 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0316, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑁 = 𝑁𝑖𝑐𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑒𝑡 55 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0369, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐶 = 𝐶𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑜 507 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0369, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑄 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0369, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑀 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐶2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0369, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑇 = 𝑀𝑢𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑒 119 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0421, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑂 = 𝑂𝑘𝑜𝑏𝑜𝑗𝑖 90 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0421, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐷 = 𝐷𝑜𝑤𝑛𝑠 162𝐷2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0421, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺 = 𝐺𝑎𝑟𝑎 − 𝐴𝑟𝑚𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑛𝑔 993𝐸2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0487, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐾 = 𝐴𝑐𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑟𝑒 − 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑜 5𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
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0.150, 𝑗 = 1 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
0.085, 𝑗 = 2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
0.200, 𝑗 = 3 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
0.116, 𝑗 = 4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
0.005, 𝑗 = 5 = 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎
0.030, 𝑗 = 6 = 𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑃𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒
0.020, 𝑗 = 7 = 𝑅𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔
0.005, 𝑗 = 8 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦
0.001, 𝑗 = 9 = 𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑖𝑒
0.004, 𝑗 = 10 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.004, 𝑗 = 11 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.001, 𝑗 = 12 = 𝑆𝑤𝑖𝑡𝑐ℎ𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠
0.005, 𝑗 = 13 = 𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑










1.00, 𝑗 = 𝑎𝑙𝑙, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 0, 1
0.7400, 𝑗 = 2,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝐴𝑁𝐷 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 2
0.6125, 𝑗 = 2,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝐴𝑁𝐷 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 3
0.5400, 𝑗 = 2,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝐴𝑁𝐷 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 4
0.6000, 𝑗 = 2,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝐴𝑁𝐷 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 5






0.925, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 2
0.875, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 3
0.900, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 4
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1.000, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 0,1
0.800, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 2
0.700, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 3
0.600, 𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑝ℎ𝑦 = 4









10.10, 𝑗 = 1,3,15 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛 , 𝑀𝑖𝑥𝑒𝑑 𝐹𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑠 
𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑉𝑒𝑔𝑒𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒𝑠
3.36, 𝑗 = 2,4,5 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎
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, 𝑗 = 1,2,3,4,14 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛,
𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛,
 𝑀𝑖𝑥𝑒𝑑 𝐹𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑠 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑉𝑒𝑔𝑒𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒𝑠








0.69, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴, 𝐵, 𝐶, 𝐿,𝑁, 𝑂;  𝑗 = 2,4
0.62, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐷, 𝐺,𝐾,𝑀,𝑄, 𝑇, 𝑌;  𝑗 = 2,4
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0.5, 𝑗 = 2,4,8,9,10,11,12,13 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦,
𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑖𝑒, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡, 𝑆𝑤𝑖𝑡𝑐ℎ𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠,𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 
1.0, 𝑗 = 1,3,5,6,7,14 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎,























0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐵 = 𝐵𝑢𝑐𝑘𝑛𝑒𝑦 1636 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴 = 𝐶𝑙𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑛 128𝐵 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐿 = 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 135 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑁 = 𝑁𝑖𝑐𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑒𝑡 55 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐶 = 𝐶𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑜 507 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑄 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑀 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐶2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑇 = 𝑀𝑢𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑒 119 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.0439, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑂 = 𝑂𝑘𝑜𝑏𝑜𝑗𝑖 90 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐷 = 𝐷𝑜𝑤𝑛𝑠 162𝐷2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺 = 𝐺𝑎𝑟𝑎 − 𝐴𝑟𝑚𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑛𝑔 993𝐸2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.2780, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐾 = 𝐴𝑐𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑟𝑒 − 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑜 5𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
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1.1, 𝑗 = 1,3,15 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛,𝑀𝑖𝑥𝑒𝑑 𝐹𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑠 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑉𝑒𝑔𝑒𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒𝑠 
1.3, 𝑗 = 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑜𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑠
 


















0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐵 = 𝐵𝑢𝑐𝑘𝑛𝑒𝑦 1636 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴 = 𝐶𝑙𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑛 128𝐵 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐿 = 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 135 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑁 = 𝑁𝑖𝑐𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑒𝑡 55 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐶 = 𝐶𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑜 507 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑄 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑀 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐶2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑇 = 𝑀𝑢𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑒 119 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.8260, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑂 = 𝑂𝑘𝑜𝑏𝑜𝑗𝑖 90 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐷 = 𝐷𝑜𝑤𝑛𝑠 162𝐷2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺 = 𝐺𝑎𝑟𝑎 − 𝐴𝑟𝑚𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑛𝑔 993𝐸2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.8134, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐾 = 𝐴𝑐𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑟𝑒 − 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑜 5𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)




𝑅𝐹𝑖𝑗 0.000000799 ∗ 𝑅𝐶𝑁𝑖𝑗
3 − 0.0000484 ∗ 𝑅𝐶𝑁𝑖𝑗
2 + 0.00265 ∗ 𝑅𝐶𝑁𝑖𝑗 − 0.085 
**RCN sources from (Chennault et al., 2020) 
Precipitation factor 
(million Mg/ha) 
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0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐵 = 𝐵𝑢𝑐𝑘𝑛𝑒𝑦 1636 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐴 = 𝐶𝑙𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑛 128𝐵 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐿 = 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 135 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑁 = 𝑁𝑖𝑐𝑜𝑙𝑙𝑒𝑡 55 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐶 = 𝐶𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑜 507 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑄 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑀 = 𝑇𝑎𝑚𝑎 120𝐶2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑇 = 𝑀𝑢𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑒 119 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.200, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝑂 = 𝑂𝑘𝑜𝑏𝑜𝑗𝑖 90 (𝐷𝑆𝑀𝐿)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐷 = 𝐷𝑜𝑤𝑛𝑠 162𝐷2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺 = 𝐺𝑎𝑟𝑎 − 𝐴𝑟𝑚𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑛𝑔 993𝐸2 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
0.185, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑗 = 𝐾 = 𝐴𝑐𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑟𝑒 − 𝐶𝑜𝑙𝑜 5𝐵 (𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃)
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0.0661, 𝑗 = 1,2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛,
𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝐷𝑀𝐿
0.0650, 𝑗 = 1,2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛,
𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃
0.0392, 𝑗 = 3,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛,
𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝐷𝑀𝐿
0.0426, 𝑗 = 3,4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛, 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛,
𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝐷𝑀𝐿
13 ∗ 𝑌𝐵𝑖𝑗[𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎], 𝑗 = 5 = 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎







  𝑗 = 6,7 = 𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑃𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒, 𝑅𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔
0.0381, 𝑗 = 8 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝐷𝑀𝐿
0.0437, 𝑗 = 8 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦, 𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑇𝑦𝑝𝑒 = 𝑎𝑛𝑦 𝑆𝐼𝐷𝑃
0.0000, 𝑗 = 9 = 𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑖𝑒
0.0000, 𝑗 = 10 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.0000, 𝑗 = 11 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.0000, 𝑗 = 12 = 𝑆𝑤𝑖𝑡𝑐ℎ𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠
0.0000, 𝑗 = 13 = 𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑
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0.8, 𝑗 = 1 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
1.0, 𝑗 = 2 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐶𝑜𝑟𝑛
0.8, 𝑗 = 3 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
1.0, 𝑗 = 4 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑆𝑜𝑦𝑏𝑒𝑎𝑛
0.9, 𝑗 = 5 = 𝐴𝑙𝑓𝑎𝑙𝑓𝑎
1.0, 𝑗 = 6 = 𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑃𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒
1.0, 𝑗 = 7 = 𝑅𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔
1.0, 𝑗 = 8 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝑎𝑦
0.0, 𝑗 = 9 = 𝑃𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑖𝑒
0.0, 𝑗 = 10 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.0, 𝑗 = 11 = 𝐶𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
0.0, 𝑗 = 12 = 𝑆𝑤𝑖𝑡𝑐ℎ𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠
0.0, 𝑗 = 13 = 𝑊𝑒𝑡𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑






0.1, 𝑠𝑙𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑔𝑒 < 5%, 𝐷𝐶 = 60,65,70, 𝑆𝑢𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑜𝑢𝑝 = 1,2
0.1, 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑐𝑜𝑑𝑒 ≤ 35 𝑜𝑟 58, 72, 75
0.0, 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑜𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑠
 


















A_N_1_N_11 40 A N 1 N 11 
A_N_2_N_1 130 A N 2 N 1 
A_N_2_N_18 10 A N 2 N 18 
A_N_2_N_19 10 A N 2 N 19 
A_N_2_N_3 10 A N 2 N 3 
A_N_2_N_7 70 A N 2 N 7 
A_N_3_N_1 80 A N 3 N 1 
A_N_3_N_11 70 A N 3 N 11 
A_N_3_N_12 10 A N 3 N 12 
A_N_3_N_18 10 A N 3 N 18 
A_N_3_N_3 30 A N 3 N 3 
A_N_3_N_7 60 A N 3 N 7 
B_N_1_N_11 10 B N 1 N 11 
B_Y_0_N_11 28.75 B Y 0 N 11 
B_Y_0_N_12 18 B Y 0 N 12 
B_Y_0_N_14 8.5 B Y 0 N 14 
B_Y_0_N_15 18.5 B Y 0 N 15 
B_Y_0_N_16 8 B Y 0 N 16 
B_Y_0_N_19 15.5 B Y 0 N 19 
B_Y_0_N_20 8.75 B Y 0 N 20 
B_Y_0_N_5 18.5 B Y 0 N 5 
B_Y_0_N_8 9.5 B Y 0 N 8 
B_Y_0_N_9 9 B Y 0 N 9 
C_N_0_Y_1 20 C N 0 Y 1 
C_N_0_Y_11 10 C N 0 Y 11 
C_N_0_Y_18 10 C N 0 Y 18 
C_N_0_Y_7 10 C N 0 Y 7 
C_N_1_N_1 280 C N 1 N 1 
C_N_1_N_11 290 C N 1 N 11 
C_N_1_N_12 280 C N 1 N 12 
C_N_1_N_13 10 C N 1 N 13 
C_N_1_N_14 30 C N 1 N 14 
C_N_1_N_17 80 C N 1 N 17 
C_N_1_N_18 200 C N 1 N 18 
C_N_1_N_19 50 C N 1 N 19 
C_N_1_N_2 30 C N 1 N 2 
C_N_1_N_20 30 C N 1 N 20 
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C_N_1_N_4 30 C N 1 N 4 
C_N_1_N_7 130 C N 1 N 7 
C_N_1_N_8 20 C N 1 N 8 
C_N_2_N_7 20 C N 2 N 7 
D_N_4_N_10 50 D N 4 N 10 
D_N_4_N_15 30 D N 4 N 15 
D_N_4_N_16 60 D N 4 N 16 
D_N_4_N_3 50 D N 4 N 3 
D_N_4_N_5 60 D N 4 N 5 
D_N_4_N_9 150 D N 4 N 9 
G_N_5_N_10 30 G N 5 N 10 
G_N_5_N_16 60 G N 5 N 16 
G_N_5_N_3 20 G N 5 N 3 
G_N_5_N_5 70 G N 5 N 5 
G_N_5_N_9 40 G N 5 N 9 
K_N_2_N_10 90 K N 2 N 10 
K_N_2_N_16 50 K N 2 N 16 
K_N_2_N_21 40 K N 2 N 21 
K_N_2_N_3 50 K N 2 N 3 
K_N_2_N_5 20 K N 2 N 5 
K_N_2_N_9 140 K N 2 N 9 
L_N_0_N_18 10 L N 0 N 18 
L_N_0_Y_12 10 L N 0 Y 12 
L_N_1_N_13 10 L N 1 N 13 
L_Y_0_N_1 19.5 L Y 0 N 1 
L_Y_0_N_10 17.75 L Y 0 N 10 
L_Y_0_N_12 9.25 L Y 0 N 12 
L_Y_0_N_18 17.25 L Y 0 N 18 
L_Y_0_N_3 38.5 L Y 0 N 3 
L_Y_0_N_4 9.5 L Y 0 N 4 
L_Y_0_N_7 9.5 L Y 0 N 7 
M_N_2_N_5 20 M N 2 N 5 
M_N_3_N_10 90 M N 3 N 10 
M_N_3_N_16 70 M N 3 N 16 
M_N_3_N_21 30 M N 3 N 21 
M_N_3_N_3 150 M N 3 N 3 
M_N_3_N_5 100 M N 3 N 5 
M_N_3_N_9 70 M N 3 N 9 
N_N_1_N_1 60 N N 1 N 1 
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N_N_1_N_18 10 N N 1 N 18 
N_N_1_N_7 30 N N 1 N 7 
N_N_2_N_1 170 N N 2 N 1 
N_N_2_N_11 100 N N 2 N 11 
N_N_2_N_12 60 N N 2 N 12 
N_N_2_N_14 30 N N 2 N 14 
N_N_2_N_18 30 N N 2 N 18 
N_N_2_N_3 30 N N 2 N 3 
N_N_2_N_7 170 N N 2 N 7 
O_N_0_Y_11 50 O N 0 Y 11 
O_N_0_Y_17 40 O N 0 Y 17 
O_N_0_Y_2 10 O N 0 Y 2 
O_N_0_Y_5 10 O N 0 Y 5 
O_N_0_Y_9 10 O N 0 Y 9 
Q_N_1_N_16 10 Q N 1 N 16 
Q_N_1_N_5 20 Q N 1 N 5 
Q_N_2_N_1 10 Q N 2 N 1 
Q_N_2_N_10 70 Q N 2 N 10 
Q_N_2_N_16 90 Q N 2 N 16 
Q_N_2_N_3 50 Q N 2 N 3 
Q_N_2_N_5 130 Q N 2 N 5 
Q_N_2_N_6 40 Q N 2 N 6 
Q_N_2_N_9 140 Q N 2 N 9 
Q_N_3_N_6 10 Q N 3 N 6 
Q_N_4_N_9 10 Q N 4 N 9 
T_N_1_N_10 30 T N 1 N 10 
T_N_1_N_16 50 T N 1 N 16 
T_N_1_N_21 40 T N 1 N 21 
T_N_1_N_5 70 T N 1 N 5 
T_N_1_N_6 30 T N 1 N 6 
T_N_1_N_9 70 T N 1 N 9 
Y_N_1_Y_10 10 Y N 1 Y 10 
Y_N_1_Y_16 10 Y N 1 Y 16 
Y_Y_0_N_11 18 Y Y 0 N 11 
Y_Y_0_N_13 9 Y Y 0 N 13 
Y_Y_0_N_14 9.25 Y Y 0 N 14 
Y_Y_0_N_16 9 Y Y 0 N 16 
Y_Y_0_N_18 8.25 Y Y 0 N 18 
Y_Y_0_N_21 16.25 Y Y 0 N 21 
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Y_Y_0_N_6 37.75 Y Y 0 N 6 





Supplementary Table 4.18. SIDP Successful Experimental Goal Combinations. A green 
background indicates the ecosystem service indicator’s associated goal is active and being 
applied as a constraint within that model. A white background indicates that goal is not active 
within that model. 
















1 $395,396 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
2 $352,770 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
3 $366,201 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
4 $340,510 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
17 $287,585 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF 
18 $266,574 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
19 $276,827 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON OFF 
20 $261,650 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON ON 
33 $239,787 OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
34 $218,986 OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
35 $220,931 OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
36 $218,985 OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
49 $239,787 OFF ON ON OFF OFF OFF OFF 
50 $218,986 OFF ON ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
51 $220,060 OFF ON ON OFF OFF ON OFF 
52 $217,195 OFF ON ON OFF OFF ON ON 
65 $388,831 ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
66 $331,765 ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
67 $360,986 ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
68 $284,644 ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
81 $283,115 ON OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF 
82 $262,825 ON OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
83 $273,212 ON OFF ON OFF OFF ON OFF 
84 $258,026 ON OFF ON OFF OFF ON ON 
97 $219,886 ON ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
98 $218,292 ON ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
99 $219,886 ON ON OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
100 $218,291 ON ON OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
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114 $218,291 ON ON ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
115 $123,403 ON ON ON OFF OFF ON OFF 











Supplementary Table 4.19. SIDP Land Use Percentage Distribution Results. Green background indicates that land use comprises 10% 
or greater of watershed area in the models’ results. Yellow indicates greater than 1% and less than 10%. Orange indicates greater than 




































































































1 $395,396 85.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 12.4% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
2 $352,770 81.7% 5.1% 0.0% 0.0% 3.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
3 $366,201 85.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.5% 0.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 6.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.6% 1.0% 
4 $340,510 81.5% 5.1% 0.0% 0.0% 3.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.4% 5.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
17 $287,585 63.8% 24.4% 0.0% 0.0% 10.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
18 $266,574 63.4% 25.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
19 $276,827 65.2% 22.9% 0.0% 0.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 7.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
20 $261,650 63.3% 24.9% 0.0% 0.1% 1.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 1.0% 
33 $239,787 57.8% 30.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 10.2% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
34 $218,986 57.3% 32.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
35 $220,931 57.8% 31.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
36 $218,985 57.3% 32.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
49 $239,787 57.8% 30.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 10.2% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
50 $218,986 57.3% 32.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
51 $220,060 57.7% 32.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 6.7% 1.7% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
52 $217,195 57.4% 31.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.9% 8.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
65 $388,831 85.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 12.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.4% 1.0% 
66 $331,765 74.2% 4.8% 7.5% 0.0% 3.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.4% 1.0% 
67 $360,986 85.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 4.1% 0.0% 3.0% 0.0% 0.0% 5.1% 0.3% 0.0% 0.7% 1.0% 
68 $284,644 69.7% 18.1% 0.0% 0.0% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.7% 1.0% 
81 $283,115 63.6% 24.6% 0.0% 0.0% 10.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
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83 $273,212 65.0% 23.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.6% 0.0% 0.4% 0.0% 0.0% 7.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
84 $258,026 62.5% 24.9% 0.0% 1.0% 1.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
97 $219,886 57.8% 31.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
98 $218,292 57.4% 31.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
99 $219,886 57.8% 31.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
100 $218,291 57.4% 31.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
113 $219,885 57.8% 31.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
114 $218,291 57.4% 31.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 9.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 1.0% 
115 $123,403 57.8% 32.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.4% 0.0% 7.3% 1.0% 0.0% 0.2% 0.0% 






Supplementary Table 4.20. SIDP Land Use Hectare Distribution Results. Green indicates that land use comprises of greater than 100.0 
ha. Yellow indicates greater than 10.0 ha and less than 100.0 ha. Orange indicates greater than 0.0 ha and less than 10.0 ha. White 





























1 $395,396 985.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 142.8 0.0 3.9 0.0 0.0 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
2 $352,770 939.2 58.7 0.0 0.0 40.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
3 $366,201 986.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 40.6 0.0 29.1 0.0 0.0 74.9 0.0 0.0 6.9 11.7 
4 $340,510 936.6 58.7 0.0 0.0 43.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 39.1 60.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
17 $287,585 733.3 280.8 0.0 0.0 123.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
18 $266,574 728.8 287.2 0.0 0.0 22.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
19 $276,827 749.5 262.6 0.0 0.0 29.0 0.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 89.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
20 $261,650 727.8 286.3 0.0 1.3 20.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 3.0 11.7 
33 $239,787 664.8 355.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 116.9 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
34 $218,986 658.3 368.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
35 $220,931 664.1 362.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
36 $218,985 658.3 368.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
49 $239,787 664.8 355.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 116.9 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
50 $218,986 658.3 368.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
51 $220,060 663.2 375.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.8 0.0 76.5 19.8 0.0 0.0 11.7 
52 $217,195 660.0 366.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 10.1 101.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.7 
65 $388,831 984.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 139.7 0.0 0.0 7.7 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 5.0 11.7 
66 $331,765 852.8 55.3 86.6 0.0 39.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 4.3 11.7 
67 $360,986 986.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 47.0 0.0 34.2 0.0 0.0 58.2 3.4 0.0 8.1 11.7 
68 $284,644 800.7 207.5 0.0 0.0 22.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 8.1 11.7 
81 $283,115 731.1 282.7 0.0 0.0 121.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.3 11.7 
82 $262,825 728.1 287.4 0.0 0.0 20.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.0 0.0 2.4 11.7 
83 $273,212 747.1 264.8 0.0 0.0 29.6 0.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 89.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 11.7 






Supplementary Table 4.20. Continued 





























97 $219,886 664.4 360.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.9 11.7 
98 $218,292 659.5 365.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.8 11.7 
99 $219,886 664.4 360.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.9 11.7 
100 $218,291 659.5 365.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.8 11.7 
113 $219,885 664.4 360.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.9 11.7 
114 $218,291 659.5 365.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 3.3 104.4 0.0 0.0 1.8 11.7 
115 $123,403 664.0 372.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 15.8 0.0 84.2 11.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 








Supplementary Table 4.21. SIDP Profit by Land Use Results. Green indicates that land use comprises of greater than $10,000. Yellow 
































































































1 $367,206 $223,817 $0 $0 $0 $76,055 -$1,037 $0 $0 $22 $0 $0 $97,826 
2 $324,580 $211,792 -$9,054 $0 $0 $53,252 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 $0 $97,826 
3 $338,010 $223,163 $0 $0 $0 $48,268 $1,608 $0 $0 $292 $0 -$3,674 $97,830 
4 $312,320 $214,429 -$9,054 $0 $0 $50,646 $0 $0 -$12,138 $87 $0 $0 $97,826 
17 $259,395 $176,080 -$30,492 $0 $0 $45,455 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $97,828 
18 $238,383 $177,762 -$34,274 $0 $0 $26,305 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 $0 $97,828 
19 $248,637 $180,249 -$29,543 $0 $0 $31,284 -$2,011 $0 $0 $347 $0 -$37 $97,826 
20 $233,460 $178,023 -$33,843 $0 -$314 $23,558 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 -$2,553 $97,825 
33 $211,596 $162,326 -$36,248 $0 $0 $0 $0 $17,165 $0 $2 $0 $0 $97,828 
34 $190,796 $161,631 -$38,777 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 $0 $97,826 
35 $192,740 $162,297 -$37,499 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 $0 $97,827 
36 $190,795 $161,631 -$38,777 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 $0 $97,825 
49 $211,596 $162,326 -$36,248 $0 $0 $0 $0 $17,165 $0 $2 $0 $0 $97,828 
50 $190,796 $161,631 -$38,777 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 $0 $97,827 
51 $191,871 $160,022 -$37,268 $0 $0 $0 $0 $189 $0 $192 $385 $0 $97,825 
52 $189,003 $161,835 -$38,435 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$3,148 $394 $0 $0 $97,834 
65 $360,640 $224,557 $0 $0 $0 $71,518 $0 $517 $0 $2 $0 -$4,305 $97,830 
66 $303,576 $197,959 -$8,533 $1,492 $0 $47,777 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 -$3,707 $97,825 
67 $332,796 $222,492 $0 $0 $0 $56,674 -$9,177 $0 $0 $226 $65 -$5,834 $97,824 
68 $256,454 $191,639 -$25,992 $0 $0 $29,136 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 -$6,920 $97,827 
81 $254,926 $176,116 -$30,623 $0 $0 $43,048 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$1,964 $97,824 
82 $234,636 $177,989 -$34,051 $0 $0 $24,151 $0 $0 $0 $239 $0 -$2,040 $97,824 
83 $245,022 $180,272 -$29,689 $0 $0 $29,155 -$1,261 $0 $0 $347 $0 -$2,151 $97,825 








Supplementary Table 4.21. Continued 
































































































97 $191,696 $162,350 -$36,976 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,619 $97,826 
98 $190,102 $161,792 -$38,062 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,569 $97,826 
99 $191,696 $162,350 -$36,976 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,619 $97,825 
100 $190,102 $161,792 -$38,062 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,569 $97,825 
113 $191,695 $162,350 -$36,976 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,619 $97,825 
114 $190,102 $161,792 -$38,062 $0 $0 $0 $0 $245 -$1,013 $360 $0 -$1,569 $97,825 
115 $123,403 $160,614 -$37,101 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,058 $0 $111 $213 -$1,493 $0 




Supplementary Table 4.22. DML Successful Experimental Goal Combinations. A green 
background indicates the ecosystem service indicator’s associated goal is active and being 
applied as a constraint within that model. A white background indicates that goal is not active 



















1  $403,107  OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
2  $316,773  OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
3  $366,802 OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
4  $302,719  OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
5  $262,832  OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF OFF 
6  $240,194  OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF ON 
7  $239,210  OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON OFF 
8  $239,185  OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON ON 
17  $193,887  OFF OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF 
18  $186,664 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
19  $187,445 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON OFF 
20  $186,664 OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON ON 
21  $193,891 OFF OFF ON OFF ON OFF OFF 
22  $186,672 OFF OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
23  $186,670  OFF OFF ON OFF ON ON OFF 
24  $186,672  OFF OFF ON OFF ON ON ON 
65  $401,460  ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF 
66  $303,407  ON OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 
67  $361,833  ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF 
68  $302,719 ON OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON 
69  $254,705  ON OFF OFF OFF ON OFF OFF 
70  $190,946  ON OFF OFF OFF ON OFF ON 
71  $96,647  ON OFF OFF OFF ON ON OFF 
72  $96,646  ON OFF OFF OFF ON ON ON 
81  $183,471  ON OFF ON OFF OFF OFF OFF 
82  $77,838 ON OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON 
83  $175,417  ON OFF ON OFF OFF ON OFF 
85  $94,424 ON OFF ON OFF ON OFF OFF 
86  $77,838  ON OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 






Supplementary Table 4.23. DML Land Use Percentage Distribution Results. Green background indicates that land use comprises 10% 
or greater of watershed area in the models’ results. Yellow indicates greater than 1% and less than 10%. Orange indicates greater than 





























1  $403,107  91.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.5% 1.0% 
2  $316,773 76.2% 17.6% 0.0% 0.0% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.9% 0.0% 2.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
3  $366,802 92.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.6% 0.0% 4.2% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 1.6% 1.0% 
4  $302,719  91.9% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 0.0% 2.1% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 3.0% 1.0% 
5  $262,832  65.1% 29.9% 0.0% 0.0% 2.3% 0.0% 0.0% 1.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
6  $240,194  62.6% 32.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.4% 0.0% 1.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
7  $239,210 64.5% 30.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.5% 0.0% 1.1% 1.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
8  $239,185  64.4% 30.8% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.5% 0.0% 1.1% 1.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
17  $193,887  53.6% 40.4% 0.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.4% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
18  $186,664 53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
19  $187,445 53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
20  $186,664 53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
21  $193,891 53.6% 40.4% 0.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.4% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
22  $186,672 53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
23  $186,670  53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
24  $186,672  53.8% 42.0% 0.0% 0.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.0% 
65  $401,460  91.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6.4% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.5% 1.0% 
66  $303,407  92.0% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 2.2% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 3.0% 1.0% 
67  $361,833 91.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 4.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.1% 0.0% 0.0% 1.6% 1.0% 
68  $302,719 91.9% 0.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 0.0% 2.1% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 3.0% 1.0% 






   Supplementary Table 4.23. Continued 





























70  $190,946  54.5% 41.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.9% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 1.0% 
71  $96,647  58.7% 35.9% 0.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 2.9% 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 
72  $96,646  58.7% 35.9% 0.0% 1.2% 0.0% 0.0% 2.9% 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 
81  $183,471  53.0% 43.2% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 0.3% 1.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0% 0.3% 1.0% 
82  $77,838  53.9% 40.7% 0.0% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 
83  $175,417  53.0% 43.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 0.3% 1.1% 0.0% 0.3% 0.3% 0.3% 0.0% 0.4% 0.9% 
85  $94,424  54.1% 39.8% 0.0% 2.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 3.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.2% 
86  $77,838  53.9% 40.7% 0.0% 1.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.3% 0.0% 






Supplementary Table 4.24. DML Land Use Hectare Distribution Results. Green indicates that land use comprises of greater than 100.0 
ha. Yellow indicates greater than 10.0 ha and less than 100.0 ha. Orange indicates greater than 0.0 ha and less than 10.0 ha. White 
indicates 0.0 ha. 



























1  $403,107  1133.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 77.3 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 5.9 12.6 
2  $316,773 940.2 217.4 0.0 0.0 23.7 0.0 0.0 10.7 0.0 29.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
3  $366,802 1134.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.4 0.0 51.6 0.0 3.4 4.1 0.0 0.0 20.0 12.6 
4  $302,719 1134.1 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 25.6 14.5 0.0 0.0 37.4 12.6 
5  $262,832  803.7 369.1 0.0 0.0 28.7 0.0 0.0 19.2 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
6  $240,194  772.7 405.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.2 0.0 13.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
7  $239,210  795.1 380.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.2 0.0 13.7 13.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
8  $239,185  795.1 380.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.2 0.0 13.7 13.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
17  $193,887  661.6 497.8 0.0 31.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.6 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
18  $186,664 663.8 518.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
19  $187,445 664.1 518.2 0.0 8.1 1.2 0.0 0.0 3.2 26.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
20  $186,664 663.8 518.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
21  $193,891 661.6 497.8 0.0 31.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.6 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
22  $186,672 663.8 518.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
23  $186,671 663.8 518.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
24  $186,672  663.8 518.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.2 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.6 
65  $401,460  1134.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 79.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 6.2 12.6 
66  $303,407  1135.0 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 27.5 14.5 0.0 0.0 36.5 12.6 
67  $361,833 1134.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.3 0.0 49.3 0.0 0.0 14.1 0.0 0.0 19.5 12.6 
68  $302,719 1134.1 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 25.6 14.5 0.0 0.0 37.4 12.6 
69  $254,705  803.4 369.1 0.0 0.0 16.7 0.0 0.0 27.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.3 12.6 
70  $190,946  672.5 517.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 23.4 0.0 4.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 3.2 12.6 
71  $96,647  724.4 442.7 0.0 15.1 0.0 0.0 36.0 0.0 12.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.4 0.0 
72  $96,646  724.4 442.7 0.0 15.1 0.0 0.0 36.0 0.0 12.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.4 0.0 
81  $183,471  653.7 532.8 0.0 3.7 0.0 3.4 12.2 0.0 4.0 4.2 3.5 0.0 3.4 12.6 
82  $77,838  664.8 501.7 0.0 23.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 40.1 0.4 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.0 
83  $175,417  654.0 531.0 0.0 3.7 0.0 3.4 13.1 0.0 4.0 4.2 3.5 0.0 4.9 11.6 
85  $94,424 667.7 490.8 0.0 31.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 38.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 2.0 
86  $77,838  664.8 501.7 0.0 23.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 40.1 0.4 0.0 0.0 3.2 0.0 






Supplementary Table 4.25. DML Profit by Land Use Results. Green indicates that land use comprises of greater than $10,000. Yellow 



























1 $403,107  $244,340 $0 $0 $64,713 $0 $0 $272 $0 -$4 $0 -$5,017 $100,185 
2 $316,773  $206,313 -$23,102 $0 $26,941 $0 $0 $8,163 $0 -$343 $0 $0 $100,182 
3 $366,802  $243,154 $0 $0 $8,141 $0 $28,431 $0 -$1,068 -$43 $0 -$10,617 $100,184 
4 $302,719  $248,084 -$1,160 $0 $0 $0 -$499 $0 -$7,957 -$78 $0 -$34,478 $100,187 
5 $262,832  $154,880 -$16,436 $0 $24,299 $0 $0 $1,290 $0 -$4 $0 $0 $100,184 
6 $240,194  $156,020 -$27,433 $0 $0 $0 $0 $12,950 $0 -$147 $0 $0 $100,185 
7 $239,210  $156,462 -$21,386 $0 $0 $0 $9,736 $0 -$4,260 -$146 $0 $0 $100,184 
8 $239,185  $156,460 -$21,402 $0 $0 $0 $9,730 $0 -$4,263 -$146 $0 $0 $100,186 
17 $193,887  $126,236 -$28,801 -$6,679 $0 $0 $0 $4,633 -$306 $0 $0 $0 $100,184 
18 $186,664 $125,537 -$30,362 -$1,693 $0 $0 $0 $2,912 -$8,534 $0 $0 $0 $100,183 
19 $187,445 $125,592 -$30,294 -$1,693 $210 $0 $0 $2,966 -$8,147 $0 $0 $0 $100,191 
20 $186,664 $125,537 -$30,362 -$1,693 $0 $0 $0 $2,912 -$8,534 $0 $0 $0 $100,184 
21 $193,891 $126,236 -$28,801 -$6,679 $0 $0 $0 $4,633 -$306 $0 $0 $0 $100,187 
22 $186,672 $125,537 -$30,362 -$1,693 $0 $0 $0 $2,913 -$8,534 $0 $0 $0 $100,191 
23 $186,670  $125,537 -$30,362 -$1,693 $0 $0 $0 $2,912 -$8,534 $0 $0 $0 $100,190 
24 $186,672  $125,537 -$30,362 -$1,693 $0 $0 $0 $2,913 -$8,534 $0 $0 $0 $100,191 
65 $401,460  $243,746 $0 $0 $64,395 $0 $0 $101 $0 -$4 $0 -$5,581 $100,183 
66 $303,407  $248,081 -$1,160 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$8,534 -$78 $0 -$33,706 $100,185 
67 $361,833  $243,817 $0 $0 $5,525 $0 $26,525 $0 $0 -$149 $0 -$12,689 $100,183 
68 $302,719 $248,084 -$1,160 $0 $0 $0 -$499 $0 -$7,957 -$78 $0 -$34,478 $100,187 
69 $254,705 $154,732 -$16,098 $0 $19,348 $0 $0 $1,847 $0 $0 $0 -$3,927 $100,182 
70 $190,946  $156,297 -$53,715 $0 $0 $0 -$6,299 $0 -$1,256 $2 $0 -$2,886 $100,183 
71  $96,647 $165,749 -$45,621 -$3,376 $0 $0 -$9,675 $0 -$7,402 $0 $0 -$3,028 $0 








Supplementary Table 4.25. Continued 



























81 $183,471  $126,058 -$32,182 -$894 $0 -$720 -$3,282 $0 -$1,256 -$45 -$3 -$3,006 $100,182 
82  $77,838 $127,761 -$29,681 -$4,869 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$12,436 -$13 $0 -$2,924 $0 
83 $175,417  $126,719 -$32,122 -$894 $0 -$721 -$3,532 $0 -$1,256 -$45 -$3 -$4,223 $92,772 
85  $94,424 $127,114 -$27,597 -$6,679 $0 $0 $0 $652 -$11,808 $0 $0 -$3,149 $16,113 
86  $77,838 $127,760 -$29,681 -$4,869 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$12,436 -$13 $0 -$2,923 $0 
87  $75,431 $128,668 -$31,224 -$6,679 $0 $0 $0 $0 -$12,436 -$12 $0 -$2,886 $0 
243 
 
CHAPTER 5.    GENERAL CONCLUSION 
Contributing code and content enhancements to the People in Ecosystems/Watershed 
Integration (PEWI) project provided an opportunity to demonstrate the effectiveness of Scrum-
based software development under extreme schedule and budget constraints while 
simultaneously expanding my understanding of land use decision making economics and its 
entangled relationships with ecosystem service indicators. The application already had a rigorous 
scientific foundation from previous team members over the past decade, and provided unique 
opportunities for users to explore and learn.  
Well-designed educational simulation software applications, such as PEWI, enhance 
users’ learning of complex subjects. PEWI combines the science and understanding of ecosystem 
services and economics, empowering users to explore at their own pace and direction how these 
entanglements manifest in land use decision making. My goal in leading PEWI’s development 
efforts went beyond creating a meaningful application to creating a template example for 
scientists to consider: I would like to see more scientists start small software projects to spread 
their research results and scientific knowledge.  
In selecting and prioritizing application enhancements for PEWI, we strove to improve 
application usability and carefully increase content complexity in a manner that grew the tool’s 
relevance to diverse audiences without intimidating users. When I started with the project, I 
found users’ most frequent complaint to be that PEWI was an interesting educational game, but 
lacked credibility as a land use decision simulator by not incorporating economic factors. Adding 
the detailed economics module with optional complexity down to line item detail directly 
remedies this shortcoming, and will allow future PEWI users to land use decisions within a more 
realistic context that includes watershed profitability and labor needs. PEWI will serve as an 
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example of how complex interdisciplinary can be turned into quality education software without 
diluting knowledge transfer. 
Immediate next steps for PEWI include finishing bug fixes for the full version 4.0 release 
and publishing papers within this dissertation. Opportunities for future work with PEWI are 
numerous. Based on my four years of active development, however, I personally recommend 
focusing next efforts on increasing the application’s reach, dissemination of the supporting 
educational materials developed by Dr. Grudens-Schuck with the support of several research 
assistants, and studying the application’s educational effectiveness. The tool has been 
substantially improved, and now fits the needs many more potential users. Directing immediate 
work into these areas would also provide user feedback data and shine a light of the path forward 
in additional code development priorities. 
Following program completion, I plan to continue work at the intersection of natural 
resources and software development as an independent consultant. PEWI and applications like it 
are sorely needed to increase accessibility of complex interdisciplinary topics within educational 
environments. Future collaborations with researchers and educators present a vast array of 
potential developments for the project, and I am excited to see what comes next. 
